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IIIIicIe today'. 0/: The Clinton 
......... AIion wAntJ to drop the 
... on federAlly finAnCed abor-

I lions. See ttory '. 7 A. 

I NewsBriefs 

,NATIONAL 
)! House, Senate negotiators 
iIIft on budget plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
Senate negotiators agreed Tuesday 
10 a compromise five-year plan for 
cutting the deficit by $500 billion, 
a measure that would lay the 
foundation for enactment of Presi-

ldent Clinton's economic program. 
Congressional sources said the 

agreement would be announced 
today and would be followed 
quickly by House and Senate 
votes. 

Few details of the compromise 
were Immediately available. The 
plins were similar to begin with 
since both were based on Clinton's 
proposals : tax increases on the 
rich. defense cuts and other sav
ings, along with increased spend
ing on (.ertain domestic programs, 
including highways and federal 
research. 

Majority Democrats hoped to 
pass the compromise legislation In 

I !he House as early as todAy, and 
!he in Senate on Thursday. 

In reaching a compromise. the 
1 Senate agreed 10 lower its total tax 

increase by roughly $22 billion to 
ibout $273 billion over five years. 

Christopher calls for 
embargo asainst Libya 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secret
ary of State Warren Christopher 
told Congress Tuesday the admi
nistration would try to organize a 
worldwide oil embargo against 
libya because it has refused to tum 
ewer the alleged bombers of a Pan 
Am passenger plane. 
. He accused Libya of stalling by 
offering intermediaries to deal with 
the situation. "The time has passed 
for tha.t, · Christopher told a Senate 
Approwlations subcommittee. 

"I thihk the time has come to 
stiffen the oil embargo against 
Libya;" he said in a move that 
could cause reverberations in 
WOrld oil markets. 

Scientists' report first 
Inti-cancer sene therapy 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Scientists 
hive developed the first medicines 
intended 10 stop malignancy by 
disarming a rogue cancer Bene, an 
approach that could help control 
many forms of tumors. 

The new treatment is intended to 
block· a cancer-causing gene - a 
SCKalled oncogene - that appears 
10 play a role in cancer of the 
breast and pancreas, among other 
organs. 

AI the ultimate cause of 
Cl hen a mystery, scientists 
hive learned in recent years that 
mutations In several aenes are 
critical steps on the path to malis
Riney. When these normal genes 
IrJ bad, cells lose control over thei 
1P'Owth, and cancer results. 
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VI athletic board 
reviews gender 
equity proposals 
Jonathan Patenon 
The Daily Iowan 

Tuition for out-of-state athletes 
attending the UI would be reduced 
to in-Itate levels if proposall 
aped to by the UI Board in 
Control of Athletica Tuesday are 
accepted by the administration. 

The propoaaJ was part of the 
board's goal of achieving gender 
equity. Members of the board's 
Gender Equity Subcommittee have 
allO asked the . UI to provide 
,200,000 annually in direct finan
cial IUpport to the women's prog-
ram. 

Lola Lopes, chairwoman of the 
subcommittee, said the decision to 
reduce tuition for out-of-state stu
dente was warranted. 

"Getting the athletes in programs 
i.e one important way of generating 
support,· she said. 

The board has recommended that 
the reduction in tuition be phased 
in over the next five years to 

Committee 
approves 
$9 million 
for project 
JonY~ 
The Daily Iowan 

The on-again-off-again UI Phar
macy Building addition may finally 
be on for good following Tuesday's 
Iowa House of Representatives 
Appropriations Committee 
approval of nearly $9 million ear
marked for the project. 

The committee's approval, which 
now must be paaaed by the Iowa 
House and Senate, 88 well as Gov. 
Terry Branatad, has been met with 
tempered optimism by many at the 
UI College of Pharmacy, which has 
suffered from overcrowded facili
tiel for years. 

For Bernard Sorofman, an aaaocl
ate profe8lOr in the College of 
PharmAcy, the new addition would 
mean he would be able to move his 
office from ita current location, in 
Quadrangle Residence Hall, to the 
Pharmacy Building, where he 
teachel c1aaeea. 

-roday it was raining and I had to 
walk over to clasl, 10 it would be 
great to be in the main building,· 
Borofman .aid. -I'm cautiou., 

reduce the impact on university 
finances. 

Some members of the committee 
expressed concern that out-of-state 
academic atudente would not be 
receiving the aame treatment 88 
the athletes and that academica 
are being sacrificed for athletica, 
regardless of equity problema. 

See related story. ... ...... ,.1 B. 

However, Lopes defended the prop
osal. 

She described the VI as a collec
tion of cultural, pre-professional 
and outreach activities in addition 
to its academic programs. She 
explained that in the women's 
sports program, a level of inequity 
had developed "that would not be 
tolerated in any other area of the 
uniVersity.-

The subcommittee eatitnatea theee 
improvements to the women's 
program would be at an annual 

See ATHLETICS, Page lOA 

Gilbert B~ 

though. 111 wait and see what 
happens in the Legislature.· 

Sorofman's caution is echoed by 
many in the pharmacy college. 

See related story. .. .... . .. Page 4A. 

Originally funded in 1989 for con
struction, money for the Pharmacy 
Building's expansion was later 
withdrawn due to budget problema 
at the UI. 

According to VI Vice President for 
University Relations Ann Rhodes, 
construction of the new facility has 
remained one of the urs top priori
ties since that time. 

'The project has been delayed a 
couple of years because of budget 
difficulties, but the planning is 
complete and we are ready to go,. 

See PHARMACY, Page lOA 
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SprIna , ....... " once .pln puIhed the Iowa liver be,onct III .... 

Spli~h-spl~sh 
UI frethman Suz.nne Residori takes A break to watch the waves at the Coralville Lake spillway. 
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Council hM complaint about PA TV 
Brad Hahn 
and Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

On the heels of a controversy over 
a sesua1ly explicit video shown in a 
UI art claI8 comes an Iowa City 
Public Access Te1eYision scandal 
involvinJ similar cMrges. 

On March 25 at 8 p.m., "Radiant 
Flesh," a tUm depicting a male and 
female having eex and featuring 
close-ups of their genitalia was 
broadcast on PATV. 

The tape's producer was listed as 
John Herbst, producer of "Victory 
Video Preeenta- an interview show 
aired on PATV in the past. Herbat, 

a UI student, is the son of 
KGAN-TV General Manager Rich 
Herbst. 

Herbst has responded to the 
March 25 incident with embarrass
ment, explaining that when he 
could not run his regular program 
due to problema with PATV editing 
equipment, he accepted a tape 
from an acquaintance to submit 
instead. 

Since he did not review the tape 
before submitting it, Herbst said 
he was oblivious to its content. 

Herbst said he does not remember 
the individual'. name. Iowa City 
Police Detective Mike Lord is cur
rently investigating the peraon's 

identity. , 
Iowa City resident Terry Muhlen-~ 

bruch, who first reported the inci-: 
dent to PATV officials after his' 
6-year-old BOn viewed the broad
cast, appealed to the Iowa City 
City Council for their help at 
Tuesday night's regular meeting. 

"Is that something that really 
needs to be shown on public 
acceea? As a parent, I'm lick and 
tired of it," he said, asking the 
council what influence they col1ld' 
have on PATV's decisiona. 

PATV QHlirector Doyle Detroit: 
also attended the meeting to: 
defend her organization's Position. . 

See COUNCIL, Pase 10~ 

Spring flooding takes toll on City Park: 
Damages from flood 
waters can be 
frustrating as well as 
inconvenient for 
outdoor enthusiasts. 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

For the third consecutive year, the 
waters of the Iowa River are 
creeping over their banks and 
finding their way into City Park.. 
Flooding at the park haa almost 
become an unwelcome annual 
event. 

Iowa City Parka and Recreation 
Director Terry Trueblood laid the 
damapI from flood water. which 
may remain in the park for weeks, 
can be t'ruatrating. 

-It playa havoc with our turf,· he 
aaid. "It playa havoc with lOme 

tree ... well." 
While any flooctint into the park ia 

levere, Trueblood said thiJ year. 
ftoodiq 10 far iI no compariaon to 
the 1991 flood. ·Thirty acreI of a6d 
and more than 60 treea had to be 
replaced after that diauter. 

Two rugby gam. have already 
been canceled due to thiI yeats 
Oooding. In the pelt, concerti and 
.helter HHrvationa have been 
canceled due to hith waten. 

Trueblood said he understands 
that the flooding iI necessary to 
alleviate more severe inundation in 
communities upstream along the 
Iowa River. 

"We prefer that it doesn't happen, 
but we understand it has to," he 
said. 

Richard &prs, a park clerk at 
Coralville Lake, said high waters 

lilt plays havoc with 
our turf. It plays havoc 
with some trees as 
well." 

Terry Trueblood, 
park director 

to the north and west in the Iowa 
River and Cedar River buina have 
forced the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers to release an unusually 
high amount of water from Coral
ville Dam into Coralville Lake and 
down the Iowa River. 

Coralville Lake waters are cur
rently 890 feet above aea level -
11 feet hiaher than they should be 
- but an early apring thaw baa 
left the Corps of Engineel'l with 
few choice •. 

Conlidering Coralville Lake 

waters rose to more than 710 feet: 
above ~ level in 1991, 890 feet i~ 
not a dilaatroua level. Whether 01' 
not the situation gets wone: 
depend. on the weather, Roten( 
said. 

The engineers were bepm, an eye 
on precipitation Tueeday niallt; 
Roters said. Currently, the dam ~ 
at peak outflow to prepare tOll 
increasing water levele flowinl 
down the Iowa River towardl Col'! 
alville Lake. ~ 

However, he said, outflowtiom the 
dam may have to be reduced ~ 
compensate for posaible flooding in 
Rapid Creek and Clear Creek; 
Iowa River tributaria ~ 
tiom Coralville Lake. 

Marv Klahn, aD environmental 
health .pecialiat with the JohnIoa: 
County Health Department, uid 
people are auaceptible to a vaNty 
of ai1mente if expoeed to the tlood 
waters. . 

He said tetanua ia the main health 
concern. The bacteria kDown to 
cause loc:IQaw can enter the body 
through cute or open I0I'8l tiom 
the flood waters. Paruit.el and 
ftuket can alIo be a danpr if tbIi 
water ia iDpItecI. 

JOahn said theIe .... aU health 
problema normally UIOCiated with 
expo.ure to the polluted Iowa 
River water, but people .... more 
apt to wade in 8-inch-deep waten 
in a park. 

,. 
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Splitting aparbnent bills causes conflicts 
Roommates may part company 
~nless everyone pays fair share 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

,Thinp are tough enough when you 
~ve to juggle IIChooI and a job or 
two to pay your bills, but when you 
l!ave to deal with roommate. who 
can't come up with the caah on 
~ to pay their sbare, life can 
IJecome even more stressful. 

matter how good a friend they are, 
lending money will always get in 
the way" 

McBain said he'd heard stories 
about roommates not paying but he 
never thought it would happen to 
him. It did, and now he said he's a 
lot more cynical about lending even 
small amounts of money. 

Spring Jam 
to benefit the 

Chris Street Memorial 
Sst. Aprl13rd 11 sm-9pm 

Hillcrest Courtyard 
Uve Music, Food, Games, Prizes 
For more info call Teri: 353·3202 

Interviews for Peacemaker; 
Mennonite Central CommIH·I!NM" 

Seeking agricu~uralists, hea~h workers, 
teachers, social workers, business 
managers, vocational instructQrs and 
others to work in one of about 50 
countries, including Canada and U.S. 
Consider a term of giving and receiving. 
Must be an active member of a Christian 
Church and committed to a lifestyle of 
nonviolence. 

IIW' I'IN JUl 

owan 
,; They officially take 
lfow, but for U1 Stud 
j,o-Preeldents elect J 

Micah Hobart, 
• ,rovided an opportu 
little work done bel 
)Worn in. 

Don McBain, a UI graduate, lives 
by himself now. He has hie own 
lease for his room in a house and 
pays a fixed percentage of the 
utilities. He said he's been 
·lICI'ewed" splitting bills in the 
pUt and doesn't want to deal with 
it anymore. 

Because McBain moved into the 
apartment before hie roommate 
did, all the utilities were in his 
name. To avoid paying a deposit, 
McBain said he didn't switch any 
of the bills into his roommate's 
name. Though it's been about eight 
months since they shared the 
apartment, he said hie roommate 
still owes him "a lot" of money. 

. While many UI • 
tunning in Florida 01 

:ap on the elopes 
Gardner and Hobarl 
Current UIBA Pre, 
~iJccm, were in Was 

Interviews March 31 st and April 1 st. : Th~~r:::tn 
Call 338-0302 for appointment. $ec::!~~~~ ..--------------------.t.tp the Education Dep 

III tried to talk to my 
roommates before but 
they obviously have no 
consideration." 
Danette Kubit, U I 

• student 

Danette Kubit, a U1 senior, had 
similar problems with several 
roommate.. 

One guy had lived in her apart
ment only a week before being 
kicked out by the landlord. He had 
time, however, to make $30 worth 
of long distance phone calla which 
he never paid for. Unfortunately, 
the phone bill was under Kubit's 
name. 

paid all my parts. W 

Kubit laid the phone company was 
very ·uncooperative" when she 
called to explain . the situation. 
"They say 'it's under your name,' 
and they don't care. 

has paid what bills and get witnes
ses. 

~.~~~~~~~~~ 

The 
Second Act 

The responae, tIl4 
encouraging. 

'The people we .po. 
I pauine intere8t," 
I "OIey weren't j\Ht : 
beida and not liateni 
ally asked us questio· 

, The money, whic:l 
ltudents to study a 

Ipnt on the fact the 

"My fonner roommate was always 
broke and never paid,w he said. 
"I'd spend the money and just 
e:tpected him to pay me later, and 
it built up." 

Another roommate, who was mov
ing out, said she'd pay her remain
ing share once Kubit sent her a 
copy of the bills. The payments 
were never sent. Kubit aaid abe 
cannot reach her former room
mates. 

"I tried to talk to my roommates 
before but they obviously have no 
consideration,w Kubit said. "I've 
always been the one who's paid my 
bills. It's just a fact of life -
everybody has responsibilities.· 

A similar system bas paid off for 
UI senior Kim Jennings and her 
three roommates. One particular 
roommate organizes the bills once 
they arrive in the mail, abe said. 

"She writes down the name, how 
much they owe and to whom," 
Jennings said. Although three of 
the bills are in her name, she's 
never had to face credit problems. 

'The Finest In Consigned Qothlng" 
Carry in your clothes, I i 

I Gradt Carry away cash! 
The beat dea1lD toWll. 

• McBain said he and his roommate 
had been good frienda, but the 
money problems definitely caused 
tension between them. 

Kubit suggested to those with 
similar problems that they get long 
distance blocked and then obtain 
calling carda for all persons using 
the phone. Otherwise, she laid, 
make sure a record is kept of who 

"I usually have everyone pay me 
and then I pay all the bills with my 
paycheck," she said. "It's kind of 
stupid but everybody pulls their 
own weight and our biDs are 
always paid.w 

No waltlDl neceaaary. Dave Stralwl 
"I still owe the phone company 

$80, and I can't get a phone in my 
name without paying it, along with 
some outrageous deposit," she 
said. "It's really not fair because I 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily The Daily Iowan 
2203 F Street, Iowa City With leas than 

"He wants to pay me back, he feels 
really bad,w he said. "But no 

1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.~ , school remaining e! YA seniors are beginn 

New Yorkers expecting tabloid free-far-all 
TRANSPORTATION PLANNING 

IN YOUR 
GRADUATE STUDY FUTURE? 

Due to declines in 
circulation and ' 
advertising revenues, 
the papers won't be 
holding back. 
Rick Hampson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Rupert Murdoch's 
return to the faltering New York 
Post promises to turn the city's 
tabloid newspaper free-for-all into 
journalism's Hundred Years War, a 
marathon of blaring headlines, 
searing exposea and possibly the 
odd morgue shot. 

Even though the combatants -
the Post, the Daily News and New 
York Newsday - may have lost 
$400 million over 15 years, BOme-

one always seems willing to pick 
up the tab. 

First Robert Maxwell, then Mor
timer Zuckerman took on the 
News. Murdoch BOld the Post in 
1988 to Peter Kalikow, who was 
succeeded briefly by Steven Hoffen· 
berg and even more briefly by Abe 
Hirschfeld. Now Murdoch is back, 
promising to raise the paper from 
bankruptcy. 

New York Newsday, conversely, is 
owned by Times Mirror, a public 
company whose shareholders must 
wonder: What makes people fight 
for the privilege of losing $10 
million a year? 

Not economica, says John Morton, 
an industry analyst. "If they were 
making shoes, a couple of them'd 
be long gone by now.w 

Ego, perhaps? 

2 newspapers pull comic strip 
due to complaints over content 
Associated Press print the strip, but publisher 

Dean Krenz chose not to run it. 
DES MOINES - Iowa news- "I support him on that," Myrhe 

paper editors are receiving com- said. 
plaints about a comic strip this Storm LoJu !'irM' Publisher 
week because one of the charac- John Cullen said he believed 
tera admits to his best friend that such BOcial issues were inappro-
he is gay. priate for the comics pap. 

Two newspapers have pulled the Discussions on homoaemality 
strip for the week, while four belong on the editorial page, he 
others kept it despite the phone said. 
calls from readers. 

Larry Myrhe, editor of The Siow: Editors for the Telegraph·Herald 
in Dubuque, The GWbe Gazette in 

City Joul7l4l, said his paper ia Mason ,City, Quad City !'irM' 
not running "For Better or For and The Des Moine. P~";·ter laid 
Wone." OKS'" 

"We have done that because we they will continue running the 
felt it would offend a Jarae num- strip. 
ber of our readers," he said. "We have always felt pretty 

Th to' fb ___ ._1:ty will strongly that the comics papI 
epic 0 om_..... have the aame Fint Amendment 

' come up again the week of April 

"With all Murdoch's other activi- ment store chains have closed in 
ties - publishing, television, recent years, among them such big 
movies - nothing gave him the newspaper advertisers as Gimbels 
visibility that owning the Post and Alexander's. Meanwhile, out
did,w said Gary Hoenig, editor of side.rs like Kmart and J .C. Penney 
News Inc., a trade journal. "And have opened stores in Queens. But, 
now he's back as a white knight.w as Crain's New York Business 

A New York newspaper confers on points out, such ch:ains depend 
its owner the most precious coins of rostly on pre-printed circulars. 
this realm - power and celebrity. As the tab war has dragged on, the 
He can make or break political spoils - readership - have 
candidatea, plug his friends and diminished. Post weekday circula
punish his enemies. His phone tion has dropped from 960,000 to 
calls get returned. 438,000. News Weekday circulation 

But with their expensive presses, has fallen from l.3 million to 
strong unions, intricate circulation 780,000 . New York New.day's 
routes and meBBY ink, tabloids share of the shrinking market has 
seem destined for the attic. Virtu- risen to around 270,000. 
ally every trend has conspired As a reault, the three tabs are like 
against them, from the fall of mass starving men adrift in a lifeboat, 
transit to the rise of television. hungrily eyeing the weakest 

One example: Several local depart- among them. 

Miss Iowa lends hand to raise funds 
to benefit Irxiiana AIDS organization 
Associated Press 

FORT WAYNE, Ind. - Miss 
America Leanza Cornett and two of 
her competitors in last fall's 
pageant joined handa this week to 
raise money for AIDS. 

"When you come from 
a rural community, you 
have the tendency to 
say, 'It can't affect 
me.'N 

Shelli Yoder, 
Miss Indiana 

more young women are contracting 
the deadly disease. 

"The closeness that we have 
together is not just as pageant 
contestants, but as women who 
have come together for a ~WN," 
said Cornett, who spoke out about 
AIDS during the pageant. "It's our 
disease. It's our issue." 

Cornett has been touring the coun
try 8peaking about AIDS since 
winning her title in September. 
She plans next to lobby Capitol 
Hill for a bill that would provide 
federal funding for condom distri
bution and needle exchanges on 
the local level. 

Iowa has a 2-year Master's program offering a 
specialty In transportation. Graduates wo/1( on policy analysiS 
involving public transit, highways, air transport, and railroads. 
Students from all fields are encouraged to apply. B.S. or B.A. in 

any major is acceptable. 
Find out more at our Visitors' Day program. Phone or stop by 

for meeting shes and 

VISITORS' DAY, FRI., APRIL 2 
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN URBAN AND REGIONAL PlANNING 

347 Jessup Hall 335-0032 800-553-4692 
The Universily of Iowa Iowa CIIy, Iowa 52242 

THE GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 
Cordially Invites You To Attend 

THE PALESTINIAN NIGHT 

• SPEAKER: Ms. Dalal M. Jarad, attorney at law; Vice President 
of the National Lawyers Guild - Chicago Chapter. Attorney Jarad 
will speak primarily about the issue of the Palestinian expellees 
in the no man's land near the Southern border of Lebanon. 

• PALESTINIAN DINNER (MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD). 

• PALESTINIAN FOLKLORIC DANCING: Performed by the 
G.U.P.S folklore dance group. 

12 and the Joul7l4l won't run it protection as everything else in 
that week, either, Myrhe Bald. the paper," said Diane Graham, Miss Indiana SheUi Yoder and 

He said several readers had deputy managing editor of the Miss Iowa Katherine Ann Lemkau 

Yoder, an Indiana University
Purdue Univeraity at Fort Wayne 
student from Shipahewanna, said 
there is still a lot of denial about 
AIDS, especially in rural areas of 
Indiana. 

PLACE: International Center Lounge 
DATE: SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1993. 

called the paper and supported &gi8ter. attended a benefit Monday night 
the decision against publishing. Dan Hayes, editor of the Quad sponsored by the Noble County 
And a alightly smaller number City Timu, said he received one AIDS Task Force. 
had called to complain, he said. complaint about the comic Mon· The three women said they felt an 

Myrhe's initial deciaion was to day. obligation to throw their titles 
~ ____________________________________ ~ __ ~ behind the AIDS ~WN DKaWN 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submillied 10 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
CommunJcationa Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ~ publication. NotIcet 
InIY be lent th~ the mail, but be 
.... 10 mall early j, eNUre publica
tion. Alsubmlsilonl must be c:letrly 
prlnIIId on a Calendar mumn blanlc 
!which apptaJI on the cl.ifled ads 
paps) 01 ~n and bipfe.. 
ipIced on a fuiliheet 01 piper. 

Announc:emenll will not be accept. 
ed over the llelephone. Alllubmll
lions must Include the name and 
phone number, which wi. not be 
publ.Iahed, oIa (X)t1tact person In caM 

01 questlona. 
Notices that ani mmmercial aeMr

tlsements will not be accepted. 
Questions reprdins the Calendar 

mumn should be diredld 10 the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

ComdionI: The Dally Iowan 
ItriYes for accufICY and filmetlln the 
reporting 01 news. If a report II wrenS 
01 misleading, a request for a mrrec
tlon Of a clarlflcatlon InIY be made by 
Q)fItactlnSthe Edla It 335-6030. A 
correction Of a clarification wiN be 
published In the announcementsleC
tIon. 

PubO .. "ns Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan Is pubilihed by Student 
Publlcatlonllnc., 1 1 f 

Comm\,WIlcationa Cenller, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, lepl holidays and un"Ne151ty 
holidays, arid unlverslty vacatlo,.. 
Second dass po&taae paid at the Iowa 
ety Post Office un<Jer the Act 01 
CongmsoiMarch2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send addlell chi".. t> 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Cen~ Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Sublcrtpuon raa.: Iowa City and 
CoraMIIe, $15 '01 one I8m1111er, $30 
lor two semesle", $10 for summer 
1ItIion, ~O lor full year; Outof 
Wfl, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two sernetlie", $15 for summer ... 
lion, $75 all year. 
USPS 143306000 

TIME: 7:00 P.M. PRICE: '5. 
"When you come from a rural 

community, you have the tendency 
to say, 1t can't affect me,'· Bald 
Yoder, who was IIeCOnd runner-up 
in the pageant. 

Tickets are available at the Office of International Education & 
Services (International Center), G.U.P.S ollice (Student 
Activities Center · IMU) and at the door. Anyone requesting 
special aSSistance, please call 337-7362 or 351: 7369. 
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Congress responds 
to VISA's proposals 

owan 
: They officially take office tomor
low, but for U1 Student Aaeembly 
lIO-Prelidentl elect John Gardner 
JDd Micah Hobart, .pring break 
"mcied an opportunity to get a 
little work done bef'ore they get 
)Worn in. 
. While many UI students were 
;unnm, in Florida or ahredding it 

on the .Iope. of Colorado, 
. n.n~lII!r and Hobart, along with 
current UIBA Pre,ident Du.tin 
Wilcox, were in Washington D.C., 
tbbyinf CoJlll'ell. 

one to three years aerving the 
State Department when they gradu
ate from college, W81 created by 
the National Security Education 
Act in 1981. 

'nte problem with the grantl II 
that the board that diltributel 
them II compriled moetly of U.S. 
intelligence &gentl, which placea a 
atigma on thOle who accept the 
money, Gardner aaid. 

DustIn Wilcox 

: Their pel was to free $150 million 
:. edu~tlonal f'undinr from the 
1)ef'enae Department and place it 

i-------.JI :. the Education Department. 

"l'he problem II that this grant 
doe. not come out cleary in eayinr 
that in itl initial publicity, 10 that 
a lot of echolars who don't hear 
what the dangers are apply and 
don't realize that the money is CIA 
tagged,- Gardner aaid. 'They wind 
up traWllm, in ilnorance 88 well 
81 they don't realize - unleaa they 
read the fine print carefully -
what II required of them in their 
service." 

actually happen to you," he said. 
"You can lee how this could be 
volatile in the Middle East, how 
this could be volatile in China, it 
could be volatile in an awful lot of 
countries.~ 

offering a 
on policy analysis 

and railroads. 
apply. B.S. or B.A. In 

at law; Vice Presidenl 
Attorney Jarad 

,.. .. ,~'slln lan expellees 
of Lebanon. 

Performed by the 

alional Education & 
(Student 

requesting 
351,-7369, 

The re8pOnM, they Iald, was 
encoU1'8linl. 

"I'he people we apoke to expreued 
I genuine interest," Wilcox said. 
I "nIey weren't jUlt nodding their 
beida and not liatenin" they actu.or aaked UI queetioDl about it.~ 

• The money, which II liven to 
.wcIente to study abroad contin

' I'Ilt on the fact they .pend from 

According to Gardner, scholars 
UlinI the grantl are placed in 
jeopardy when travelinl interna
tionally because foreign State8 may 
construe from their viau that they 
are involved in the CIA. 

'There are dangers that you could 
be followed or something could 

What Gardner, et al., suggest II 
that the money be shifted from 
under Defenae to Education and 
that the CIA involvement in the 
grantl be removed. 

"I think the trip W8I productive," 
Wilcox laid. "It wu also a sood 
opportunity for John and Micah to 
get some experience in national 
politics! 

Graduates watch days dwindle 
Dave Str.n 
The Daily Iowan 

With leu than six weeki of 
achool remaining, graduating 
llenlora are beginning to realbe 
their UI days are numbered. 

For lOme, this fact create. anxi
ety. 

'Tm jUIt Mrvoua that there'. 
lOme requirement I haven't 
fulfilled,' Mid Rich O'Connor, a 
mor finance major. 

'"l'bere are 10 many stories about 
people expecting to graduate on 
time, but then they dilCOver 
there'. some obecure requirement 
they haven't met," he aaid. "I 
think I've gone to my academic 
adTiIer three times to be 8ure 
I've fulfilled everything. ~ 

For other graduating seniors, 
t.hie crunch-time atreN hasn't 
quite arrived. 

"rm not atreBBed out, not yet," 
aaid Tracie Cook, a senior art 
m$r. "About April it will all 
hit! 

Cook aaid she will have three art 
portfolioe due dunn, finals week 
in addition to a take-home test. 

Not only do graduatinl seniors 
worry about completing their 
academic requirements 88tiBfac
torily, many are also concerned 
about their impendinl job search. 

"I'm mOlt atreued out about 
findinl a job: said Steve Flah
erty, a pharmacy major. "I'm not 
that atreaaed about finishing up.· 

Unlike lOme students, Flaherty 
already has some work experi
ence in biB field. During the laat 
semester of the five-year phar
macy program, phannacy stu
dents are required to do rota
tions, which involve consultinl 
with patients in an actual phar-

macy 40 hours per week. 
. Even though the work experience 

W88 good, it also had its draw
backs. 

"I've learned how much I don't 
know," Flaherty said. "Also, you 
can't sleep in and go out Thurs
day and 8kip Friday cl8l8es. You 
get used to working 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m." 

In light of all the preuures they 
face, it's not much of a surprise 
that graduatinlaeniors .are anxi
ous to get the heck out. 

On the other hand, many gra
duating seniors say they will 
regret leaving certain thinga. 

"I think ru miss Iowa City the 
most,· Cook aaid. "It's a really 
friendly town and I feel really 
comfortable here.· 

"I'll mill being around so many 
people the same age: O'Connor 
aaid. 

The Iowa City Broadband Telecommunications Commission 
wiD bold a 

Cable TV Public Hearing 
to gather input for the 

Refranchising Request for Proposal (RFP) 
Wednesday, April 7, 1993 at 7 p.m. 

Council Chambers of the Civic Centet; 410 E. Washington St. 
The RFP outlines the oommunlty's cable 1V and cable oomrrunications requirements and needs for 
the next Iranchlse period. The RFP will eventually be Issued to the current cable franchisee lor 
response. The RFP Is available lor public Inspection In the Iowa City Clerk's Office or the City Cable 
Television Office. The hearing will be cablecast live on Government Information ChanneI4/s. 
For additional Information oontaet Drew Shaffer, Cable TV Administrator, Civic Center, 410 E. 
Washington, Iowa CIIy, IA 52240 or call 356-5046, 8-5, M-W. 
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Pomerantz plans on combating:: 
efforts against reappointment :: 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The embattled 
president of the Board of Regentl 
is moving to counteract eft'ortl by 
Iowa State University alumni and 
the Iowa Democratic Party to block 
biB reappointment to the board. 

arm talking with people," Marvin 
Pomerantz said Tueeday during a 
visit to the Iowa Senate. The 
Senate must confirm or reject his 
reappointment by Gov. Terry Bran
stad to the board overseeing the 
three state universities. 

Pomerantz aaid he II fighting to 
keep his spot on the board, but 
laid, "We're not goinl to organize a 
big campaign like the campaian 
that's been waged against me.· 

'n1.e central committee of the Iowa 
Democratic Party voted earlier thia 
month to uk Senate majority 

Democratl to vote against Pomer
antz. Party Chairman Eric Tabor 
aaid Pomerantz, a Republican who 
has contributed more than $25,000 
to Branstad over the years, c:8rries 
out Branatad's political agenda on 
the board. 

Pomerantz and Branstad aides 
have denied that, but Pomerantz 
acknowledged that politic. wiU 
playa role in his confirmation vote. 
He need. votes from 34 of the 50 
Senate members. Democrats hold 
27 of the Senate seats, while 
Republicans hold 28. 

"I feel Iood about it," he .aid. 
'The appointment proceS8 is a 
political procell. Once we reach 
the Board of Regents, politics are 
put in the background." 

Pomerantz W88 in the Senate on 
Tuesday for his official visit 
required by gubernatorial appoin
tees. The Senate has until April 15 

to vote on Pomerantz. 
Pressure reportedly is buildinl 

against him. 
"It'8 lOinI to be tough,. aaid 

Senate Minority Leader Jack Rife, 
R-Durant. 

Rife said he IUpportl Pomerantz 
but cannot deliver votes of other 
Republicans. 

Iowa State University alumni are 
preaeuring Senate Republicans to 
vote agiainst Pomerantz. 'n1e eft'ort 
stema from opposition to the Board 
of Regentl deciaion to sell WOI, a 
commercial television station 
owned by ISU. The propoeed Bale II 
before the Iowa Supreme Cowt. 
Some faculty, studentl and alumni 
have argued that the Board of 
Regentl under Pomerantz forced 
ISU to sell the station. 

-rve moved on. WOI isjult one or 
the many iuues we've dealt with,
Pomerantz aaid. 

Nontraditional students fonn group 
Tory Brecht 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

Being a college student II hard 
enough without having to worry 
about taking your children to 
adviser meetings or being the only 
student in a rhetoric claaa trying to 
make mortgage paymenta. But 
these problems and more are a real 
concern for the 9,000 or more 
"nontraditional" students at the 
UI. 

A nontraditional student, accord
inI to UI junior Roxanne Barth, is 
anyone who II 25 years old or 
older, or has been away from an 
academic environment for two 
years or more. 

As a UI student and president of a 
newly formed, yet unnamed group 
of nontraditiona1e, Barth aaid that 
she and other older students who 
met infonnally for lunch wanted to 
become a recognized student orga
nization. 

"We decided it W88 time that we 
had official recognition and a voice 
in the school,· Barth aaid. "We're 
under-represented in every aapect 

of campus life." 
Tom Murphy, UI senior and vice 

president of the nontraditional 
group Ie married and hu a six
year-old daughter. 

"Beinl married and having a child 
brings responsibilities that so
called regular 8tudents don't 
have,· Murphy said. 

One of the problema Murphy is 
hopinl to correct Ie the lack of 
daytime Cambua service to UI 
family housinl. Murphy said he 
also believe. that meetings sche
duled on campus at night are a 
problem for students with children. 

"I usually bring my kid,~ he aaid. 
'Tm not embarrassed - that's my 
aociaI protelt. They're not consid
ering the enra needs of parenti 88 

students." 
Barth aaid she hopei the group 

can convince the UI administration 
to take a look at i88ues facing older 
students. Financial aid is one area 
she said need. to be addreBBed. 

"University policy says that half of 
the student income has to come 
from working," she said. "A work-

study job for an adult, spendinl 20 
hours a week to make $100 or lilli, 
is a tremendous wute of time." 

Barth aaid she would like to 
introduce a mentoring prcJIl1IDI for 
incoming nontraditiona1e. 

"We would adopt a student and 
contact them before theY get to 
campus," she aaid. "It's hard to 
come to Iowa City and the univer
sity and have to learn everything 
the hard way. IT somebody would 
have told me what was going on, it 
would have made my life easier.· 

Housinl II also a difficult probleiq 
for many older students. Living in 
the residence halIa Ie dilruptive, 
Barth aaid, adding that the coat of 
rentinl Iowa City apartments II 
challenging for those on tight 
budgeta. . 

"A long-range goal of oura is to 
lease a house or apartment for 
older studenta to live in," Barth 
said. . 

The next meetinl for nontradi
tional students will be Friday a* 
11:30 a.m. in the River Room of the 
Union. 

{ 

Can I anord to pedre? 
Make the most of your pension benefits 

by coordinating them with your personal investment program. 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company can show you how. 

Our financial planning experts are experienced with TIAA/CREF 
IPERS, insurance, investments, and all areas of retirement planning. 

Let us show you how the proper strategy can make 
a big difference in your retirement income and future security. 

To arrange for a free consultation, or for more information, 
call Cathy Holmes at 356-5822. 
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Ask usl 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City & Coralville Member FDIC 
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ISU shorted in plan 
OK'd by COIllIllittee 
Mike Glover 
Associated Pres~ 

. DES MOINES - The HoUle 
Appropriations Committee on 
Tuetdayapproved a '16.4 million 
construction pJ"Oll'81D at two of 
Iowa's state unive1'llities but allo
cated nothing to Iowa State Uni
vemty. 

The allocationa are IUJ'8 to ignite 
controve1'llY, but supporte1'll of the 
plan IBid they were limply trying 
to hold the line on new spending. 

'"I'here baa never been a year . .. 
when One of the three unive1'lli
tiel wu left out,· Rep. Johnie 
Hammond, I).Amel, IBid. 

. The committee approval Benda 
the proposal to the full Houae for 
debate. 

The proposal technically allows 
the state's Board of Regents to 
iuue bonda for financing of new 
conatruction projec:tB, but it a1Bo 
sPella out which projec:tB can KO 
ahead. 

It authorizes fa.939 million for a 
pharmacy building at the UI and 
'7.441 million for an addition to 
the library at the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

Rep. Ron Corbett, R-Cedar 

Rapids, head of the Appropria
tions Committee, noted that the 
bonding measure - an annual 
debate in the Legislature - is 
much smaller this year. 

The iuue is a delicate one that 
transcends partisan politics. 
Each of the unive1'llitiea hu its 
backe1'll. Corbett IBid tradition 
bu been to give each of the 
unive1'8ities a piece of the con
struction action to help all get 
approval. 

"Historically, they've always had 
a project for everybody; Corbett 
aaid. 

Hammond said regents had IBid 
money for ftre-aafety projects and 
maintenance that's been put off 
were the priority. 

She lOught to add $5.2 million 
for those projects at ISU, but the 
move wu rejected. 

Thet iuue sparks a fight with 
cooservativea, who argue that the 
regents ought to finance those 
repairs from their operating 
budgets. 

Hammond also echoed com
plaints of many ISU advocates -
that the school is shorted beeauae 
there are not graduates on the 
Board of Regents. 

Scholarship recipients 
to do research abroad 
Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

Five UI undergraduate students 
will be taking a break from claaBes 
and spending a semester doing 
re8e8l'Ch in a foreign country u 
part of a UI acholanhip program. 

Nicholas Hogan, ThomuMurphy, 
Susan Pinkus, Dominic Smith and 
Deborah Stein are this year's recI
pienta of the $1,500 Stanley 
Undergraduate Scholarship for 
International Research I Field 
Work Scholarship. 

The acholanhip is offered through 
the UI Center for International 
and Comparative Studies and is 
funded by the Stanley-U1 Support 
Organization. 

The students who received the 
scholanhips will be studying in 
several countries including the 
Commonwealth of Independent 
States, Guatemala, Ecuador, El 
Salvador and India. They will be 
doing independent research on 
various topics that they proposed 
to the scholanhip committee. 

Kathryn Toure, coordinator for 
instructional and research prog
rams at cres, IBid the scholanhip 
is a unique opportunity for UI 
undergraduates. 

"It'8 special because it's getting 

uMkrgraduote. to start to think of 
doing reaearch with the faculty,· 
Toun said. -Undergraduates usu
ally only interact with their 
inatructo1'll 88 students. This prog
ram is fostering a new relationahip 
between undergraduate8 and 
faculty." 

Murphy, a UI senior who will be 
studying language, relilion and 
health in Antiugua, Guatemala, 
IBid he became interested in the 
program beeauae the UI does not 
offer clll88e8 in the area he is 
studying. 

"I'm interested in Latin-American 
and Native-American religion. 
Neither of thOle areu are offered 
for study at the unive1'llity; he 
IBid. "In order to get any study in 
thOle areu, I need to KO there.· 

The students will be doing 
research on their own for the mOlt 
part, Toun said, with lOme contact 
between the students and their 
faculty adviBe1'll. Students will be 
required to write a paper describ
ing the results of their research. 

There are many purpoaee of the 
program that go beyond the 
reBearch itaelf, Toun said. 

"We believe KOing abroad will give 
students a pe1'llpective that is very 
valuable for the rest of their lives 
and for their careers .. 8he IBid. 

New water ... ski club offers waves of fun for all abilities 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

bu been great, e8pecially since 
many college students don't have 
access to ski boats. He said about 
25 people have joined. When their firat practice on April 

15 begins, lOme members of the UI 
Water-ski Club will be doing tricks 
and jumps while other membe1'll 
may find it difficult just to get out 
of the water. 

"I know there are quite a few 
skie1'll at the UI who don't have the 
means of doing it in the school 
year,· he added. 

Since warm days during the fall 
and spring seasions at the UI are 
IOmetimes Sp81'lle, the water-skie1'll 
may find themselves in leas than 
desirable water temperatures, 
according to UI junior Sam Hanna, 
vice president of the club. 

A variety of skie1'll, from beginne1'll 
to the advanced, have become 
involved with the new club for fun 
and competition, according to UI 
junior Dennis Garwood, president 
of the ski club. 

"Even if IOmeone hu never skied 
before, it will be a fun way to get 
BUD and skiing is fun in itself,· 
Garwood said. "We a1Bo want to 
get &croII8 the competitive part of 
skiing, but for the firat year or two 
we're KOing to be empbuizing the 
fun." 

"I think the Iowa weather is 
probably one reuon there isn't a 
water-8ki team here in the first 
place," Hanna said. "You can ski 
anytime you want as long 88 you 
have a wet suit and if you don't 
mind the cold water." 

Garwood said interest in the club 
According to Garwood, there once 

wu a water-ski club at the UI in 
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Pauover ~eden and Meal~ at Hillel 
First Seder Is Monday, AprilS at r.OO PM 

Second Seder Is Tuesday, April 6 at 7:00 PM 
Sludlnl* .1 .. (NIdI Mder,; Student SupponIng membeR • 1 1; Non-IIUd4InII.1. 

Passover lunches and dinners are available 
dally April 6-13. 

All students. faculty, staff and 
community members are welcomel 

WIc:het t3.50; dInneII t6.50 

Students who have meal contracts can receive a rebate 
credited 10 your U-BiIIlf you sign up through Hillel by April 1. 

CALL TODAYI 

For reservations or information. call 33S-0nS. 
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the 1950's. But he Said this wu 
before recorda of club sports were 
kept, 80 he is unsure about the 
details of the old club. 

Garwood and Hanna, who both 
water-ski with the Five Seasons 
show ski team in Cedar Rapids, 
said they got the idea for the UI 
Water-ski Club after talking to 
several people on the Five Season's 
team who al80 ski for Iowa State 
Unive1'llity's club. Garwood said he 
was interested in getting lOme 
water-skiing competition going 
between the UI and ISU. As the UI 
club progresses, Garwood and 
Hanna said they hope to have 
water-ski competitiona between the 
two unive1'llities. 

Garwood said technique is going to 
be stressed during practices, which 
are scheduled for Monday and 
Wednesday nights and Saturday 
and Sunday mornings. Practices 

will be at the Jolly Roger'1 lake 
outside of North liberty. 

"Water-skiing is not a hard sport 
to learn," Garwood IBid. -It just 
takes practice, kind of like every
thing else. If you have great tech
nique, you're going to be an awe
lOme slalom and jump skier." 

The club will be renting a boat, 
jump and slalom COU1'lle from the 
Five Seasons show ski team, 
according to Garwood. Club mem
be1'll must have a life jacket for 
practice. 

UI frealunan Suzi Minor, treuurer 
for the club, said ahe has been 
skiing since she was 7 yean old. 
She IBid she is ready for the club to 
begin. 

"It's about the only exercise 1 like 
to do,· she said. -It's a challenge 
for me to learn new things while 
trick-skiing." 
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THE ORIGINAL BICYCLE 

§l!lfl.(lI1l§IiJ1l1i 
IIgfut Cycling SM. 

Sale Extended 
through Wednesday 

March 31stl 

SAVE UP TO 

50% 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ' 

--~ --
-- --__ CANNONDALE Cycling Shorts ................... ........... from '19.99 __ 
__ Cycling Gloves .............................................................. from '7.99 -.. 
...... TREK MICRO helmet ........................................................... 29.99 ...... 
~ SALSA "ATB" bar ends .................... .... .. ...... .................. .... '24.99 ~ 
__ SHIMANO "clipless" M625 pedals ................................. $89.99 -.. 
... TREK SENSOR COMPUTER .................................. ............. 24.99 ... 
....... VISTA VL-300 rear "blinker" light ...................................... $9.99 ....... 
__ THULE roof racks ...... .................. .......... .. ......................... 15% OFF __ 
__ NIKE cycling shoes .. .. ........ .............................................. 50% OFF __ 

-- --~ ~ 
~ ~ 
... --
~ m::. "'8.01_ ~ 
__ Pl/rl(lng low. Clty,low. (318) 351-8337 ... 

GRE lVIATII REVI[W 
April 7, 9 and 11,1993 . 

• TIME: 

• PLACE: 

• INSTRUCTOR: 

• FEE: 

• TEST DATE: 

7:0(}9:00 p.m. 
for 3 evenings 

Room 70 
Van Allen Hall 

Jean Geraghty, 
Dept. of Mathematics 

$40 

GRE will be given 0 

April 17. 1993 

For further infonnation or to register I 

contact the Conference Center, 249 IMU, 
or phone 335·3281 

AAHDAl A. IUIKEMII, DIRECTOR 

Iowa Cltl' High School 
CITY RHYTHM 
DARl ENE FETT. DIRECTOR 

Iowa Cit I' High School 
4TH AVENUE 
JAZZ COMPANY 
GREGG GROVE. DIRECTOR 

Iowa CltV West High 

GOODTIME COMPANY 
l ARRY KH lE .... DIRECTOR 

Southeast Junior High 

SOUND EXPRESS 
DR DAVID EVANS. DIRECTOR 

Northwest Junior High 

THE SINGING 
VIKINGS 

JOSEPH HAMM. DIRECTOR 

WITH SPE<W\l GUESTS; 
THE ftRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH CHANCEL CHOIR 
_ A IlUllEMA. CQlOl('~ 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1993 
8:00 P.M. 

TlCHETS AVAILABLE 
FROM HANCHER 

BOX OFFICE 

(319)335-1160 

ADULTS - $8.00 

STUDENTS & 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

$5.00 
(SOO)HANCHER 

Rock lsI 
youth ki 
in street 
Associated Press 

ROCK ISLAND, 
15-year-old boy wu I 
and another youth \I 

durinl a shooting 
bnwl, omclals said. 

The I I I and 1 
IIOUll d at Tli 
Center· \ CampllJ 
Ill. 

He wu ahot once il 
the head and once I 
about Ii p.m. Monday 

CALfNDAI? 

,EVENTS 
The luther .. UimpuI 

an evening pra 
p.m. in Old Bric 

Market streets. 

l lDtp1rtment of An 
African.AInerian W 

1II1II AtIocy(e Prot 
~llspeak at GalieryTal 
'. the UI Museum of A 
, I 51. , l1li Luther. 
Illy Center will hold a 
'vance at 6;30 p.m. at 
,St. 
lUI Department of 

,ACtUIrW Science will 
ture by Harvard Unive 

I 

LEGAL MATTE 

fOlICE 
Scoft C. CaIe, 22, 

Drive, was charged 
,2250 Taylor Drive Oil 
p.m. 

John I. Seeman, 32, 
Drive, was charged 
under suspension at 
Drive on March 29 at 6 

Chutes M. Illnller, 
unknown, was char 
intoxication at the 
Dubuque Street on Ma 
p.m. 

Moly I. Coleman, 29, 
was charged with publ 
,II 2. laketlde Apartm 
19 at 10;44 p.m. 
, CoMIe S. CappI, 31, 
was charged with publ 
III 2. laketlde Apartm 
29 at 10:44 p.m. 
~ Canty, 39, 

lIIIIs charged with 0 
imolicated at the corn 
hnd lakeside Drive 

,10:55 p.m. 
kurt H. PouIMn, 24, 

St., was charged with 

l,njIJry at Mlcky'l, 11 S. 
ron March ]() at 1 ;15 I. 

I INn J. Miller, 23, 
Drive, was char8ed 
InIollcatlon and d llO 

I • Micky's, 11 S. Ou 
. MIrth JO at 1 :15 a. m. 
I by 

" f ...... ---III! 
- New York Times 

HANCHER 
Til UNIVEkSITY Of 10 ..... , lOW ... ern. IA 

UI students rccr lve I 20% di OUOl on all H ncher 
events and may eh r to their Unlv rallY aceounu· 

For tk ktt In("' ''''lion, Call 335·1160 
Of toll."" In IQWA ouukle IQW~ City 1·8OQ,HANCHER 
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I Rock Island 
youth killed 
in street fight 
Associated Press 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill. - A 
l6-year-old boy Wal shot to death 
and another youth was wounded 
during a .hooting and .treat 
brawl, offtcials said. 

'I\e k Island boy Wal pro-
noun ad at Trinity Medical 
Center· Campus in Moline, 
01. 

He WII shot once in the back of 
Ibe head and once in the chest 

, about 6 p.m. Monday, authoriti81 
. IBid. 

The other unidentified victim 
... treated for gunahot wounds 

, to the leg. 
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Michigan court awards custody to Blairstown, Iowa coupl~ 
Judy Oaubenmler 
Associated Press 

LANSING, Mich. - The Michigan Court of 
Appeals awarded CUItody of a 2·year-old girl 
to her natural father, but their long·awaited 
ftnt meeting could be delayed if tlu! couple 
who raised her since birth appeals. 

An attorney for an Iowa couple fighting for 
two yean to regain CUItody of the girl said 
ahe thinka the ruling may mean the child 
finally will be returned to her parents. 

Marian Faupel laid Daniel and Cara 
Schmidt were ecatatic at the 3'() ruling 
released Tuesday. 

-Suftice it to say they're overwhelmed with 
joy, aI I lID,· abe laid at a news conference 
in Ann Arbor. 

waitinJ the 21 daY' the Michigan court gave 
the DeBoen to appeal. 

Faupel said she hopei Jan and Roberta 
DeBoer of Ann Arbor do not go to the 
Michigan Supreme Court. But even if they 
do, Faupel said ahe expects the high court to 
reject it swiftly. 

In the meantime, she said she baa written 
the Deboen aaking them to allow the 
Schmidts to lee their child each of the next 
three weekend. in preparation for a perma· 
nent move for the child to Blairet.own, Iowa. 

"They hope the DeBoen will cooperate in 
making the transfer smooth for the child,· 
Faupel laid. 

The appeala court'a 3.() ruling laid the child 
belongs with Daniel Schmidt, and that the 
DeBoen, of Ann Arbor, have no legal right 
to her. 

DeBoen start custody proceedinga in Michi· 
gan. 

The child, Jeaaica, baa been the subject of a 
bitter custody dispute since shortly after 
her Feb. 8, 1991, birth. 

Her birth mother, then Cera Clausen, 
named another man II the father and gave 
her up for adoption. She later claimed she 
aiped the adoption papen under durellJ 
and informed Schmidt a few daya after the 
birth that he WII the baby'a father. 

Because the mother'a parental rights 
already had been terminated, Schmidt 
launched a legal battle of his own to get the 
baby back. The two later married. 

Brent said it '1111 unlikely the Michigan 
Supreme Court would hear the cue, since 
the appeals court had baaed its ruling on a 
cue the high court just decided lut year. 

from lOing to court and seeking cuatody of 
lODl80ne elae'a child. 

The appeala court rejected Schmidt'., 
request for attorney fees and costa, saying, 
that the DeBoen' conduct wu not rep
rehenaible and did not amount to a violation 
of the parental kidnapping statute. " 

Iowa courts determined that Schmidt WII, 
the father and that his parental rights had 
never been terminated. In November, the 
Iowa Supreme Court ordered the child be, 
returned to Schmidt. 

The Schmidts drove to Ann Arbor in 
November in an unaucceaaful bid to pick up~ 
the child. 

An Iowa district court then ordered the 
DeBoen to hand over the child on Dec. 3: 
But the DeBoen never appeared at the 
hearing and aaked Ager to intervene. • ' 

Police said a violent melee 
erupted minutea after the shoot· 

I iDg, when a large crowd reta. 
.......... 1\ li.ted againat a man they 

. believed to have been involved in 
I Ibe .hooting. 

"We're just very, very thankful to God that 
ahe'a finally going to be able to come home,· 
Cera Schmidt told KCRn-TV of Cedar 
Rapids, from her job at a refrigeration 
company. 

Suellyn 8carnecchia, attorney for the 
DeBoen, W81 out of her office and unavail· 
able for comment, her office said. But abe 
acheduled a news conference late Tuesday. 

"We were very, very relieved at this, very 
ecstatic. We're hoping that we can make the 
transfer in II painl8la a way II posaible 
and to do it II senaitively u poaaible, ~ said 
John Brent, an attorney for Schmidt. 

The appeals court said Waahtenaw County 
Circuit Judge William Ager ahould have 
enforced Iowa court rulings awarding the 
child to Schmidt, rather than let the 

The panel agreed with the 8cbmidta that 
lawe governing interstate CUJtody disputes 
barred Michigan courts from intervening in 
the cue, which already had been heard in 
Iowa. 

It also said a September 1992 Michigan 
Supreme Court ruling on custody disputes 
involving third partietl barred the DeBoera 

An Iowa court baa reItored Cera Schmidt's 
parental rights to the child, ruling that ahe' 
had given up the baby for adoption under 
dureaa. 

The Schmidts, who were married in April' 
1992, dilc:loaed during the circuit court 
hearing that they are eIpecting a aecona 
child in June. 
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Cera Schmidt laid ahe'd have trouble 

I Smoking areas designated 
':by Senate majority leader 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Senate M$rity 

Ltader Wally Hom on Tuesday 
declared the rotunda of the Iowa 
Slatehouee a smoking area until 
jibe ialue it relOlved by legislative 

:1 leaden. 
I 'MIe move angered critics, includ· 
ill a fellow Cedar Rapids Demo
'erst who labeled Horn a dictator. 
I Hom aent a letter to Department 
of General Services director 

. Miehael Carlstrom notifying him 
,!hat the rotunda and two dining 

JVENTS 
j'l1w Luther. Yrnpca Ministry will 
hold an evening prayer service at 
19:30 p.m. in Old Brick, Clinton and 
Market streets. 
I.Women'. Retource Mel ActIon Cen
I!r will sponsor a round table dis· 
ICUSSiOl1 titled, ·Voices of the Dias· 
pora/· at 3:30 p.m. in the Minnesota 
Room of the Union. 

area8 Bet aside for legi81ators 
would be designated Bmoking 
areas. 

The isaue of allowing smoking in 
the rotunda baa been a running 
controveny. An Attorney General'8 
opinion on Friday said smoking 
reatrictiona in state law apply to 
the rotunda, but legislative leaden 
can d8lignate the area for smoken. 

The Legislative Council, made up 
of legislative leaden, will conaider 
the iaaue nen month. Unless the 
council makes the designation, 
amoking will be banned. 

Herman Chernoff at 3:j() p.m. in 
room 101 of the Communication 
Studies Building. 

BIJOU 
.Hlp Mel Low (1962)/ 6:45 p.m. 
.SIeeper (1973)/ 9:15 p.m. 
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12-0Z. CANS - CAFFEINE FIlEE DIET COKE. DIET COKE' 

Classie Coke 
buVl SEE 8929 .. STORE 
,._ FOR 24 PACK 

DETAILS. .....--... -~ 
_. 2 LITER N.R. BTL. $1.011 

. . 
,.UI EupIuIi.l TOMtmaIIen will have a 
discussion to learn how to lead a 

~ _tin~ and Improve impromtu and 
profesSional speaking skills from 
5:31).6:30 p.m. in Conference Rooms 
,10 and B of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 
1.0000rlment of ""lhropoloay .. nd 
Alrian-Alnerian Wortd Studies Proa· I,. AIIociAle ProfeMOt' Allen Roberts 
will speak at GalleryTalk at 12:30 p.m. 
'at the UI Museum of Art. 

dSUI (FM 9t.n - The St. Paul 
Chamber Orchestra: The season 
concludes with the world premi~re of 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewsi's setting of A 
Group of Madrigals by Gesuardo, 7 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - NPR's live cover· 
age of Senate Armed Services Com· 
mittee hearings on gays in the mili· 
tary, 8:30 a.m. Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council with Vincent Della 
Sala, of the University of Durham, 
England, speaking on · Breaking Up 
is Hard to Do: Constitutional 
Options for Canada,· noon. 

FIVE STAR 
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Pork Loin 
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~:.:::""--"-' 39~ REGULAII OR LIGHT 

ImIJerial ' 
~e HI. ', 
Quarie" P1IG,: 

" 

.. St. l'auI Lutheran CNpeI and Unwer· 
iIy Center will hold a Lenten Obser· 
'vance at 6:30 p.m. at 404 E. Jefferson 
SI. , 
.UI DepOIrtment of Sutlstlc. and 
IActuIriaI Science will sponsor alec· 
ture by Harvard University Professor 

dlUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
6-7:30 p.m.; Mosaico Musical, 7:]()'9 
p.m.; Now Hear This, 9-10 p.m. 

4'm '~'IU1' 1I.\H\·a:S·I · nu:sm 

CALIFORNIA 81:29 
SeedI~ 
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------------- ........ NRMOl • AICH INYITAWtN A 69' 
t'n..'lIIh (ar....'.8 ...................... 2,lB BAG 

ScoIt C. UR, 22, 2250 Taylor 
Drive, was charged with assault at 
22SO lilytor Drive on Mllrch 29 at 5:20 
p.m. 

Iahn J. Seeman/ 32/ 2206 Lakeside 
Drive , was charged with driving 
under suspension at 2206 Lakeside 
~ 1)1'\ ».aTtn ~ a\ ~~';,';, p.m. 

CIw\et M. linker, 33, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intoxication at the 500 block of S. 
Dubuque Street on March 29 at 10:34 
p.m. 

Moly ,. CoIerno1n, 29, Cedar Rapids, 
lwas charged with public intoxication 
,1124 Lakeside Apartments on Mllrch 
19 at 10: .... p.m. 
I ConnIe S. Cappi, 31, Cedar Raplds, 
was charged With public Intoxication 
III 24 lakeside Apartments on Mllrch 
19 ill 10: .... p.m. 

5IIphen Canty/ 39, Cedar Rapids, 
... charged with operating while 

( iIItoxlcated It the comer of Highway 
J hnd lakeside Drive on Mllrch 29 at 
',10:55 p.m. 
i KII1 H. Pouhen, 24/ n2 Dearborn 
I 51./ wu charged with ass..ult caUSing 

on March 30 at 1 :15 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

I'ubIic Intoxkation - Mark A. 
Schipper, 219 S. Summit St., fined 
S25; Charles M. Rinker, address 
unknown, fined $25; Brian J. Miller, 
1809 Lakeside Drive, fined $25. 

lAW: lOt NIt L.a.J • FLAVORFUL.. JUICY 69' 
ISurfleft I-ean ........................... lO, 

.. w: ...... LLI · WASHtNQTONClROWN 69' 
'~I'IUIIIY S .. dth J\I'I,'e~ ................ u , 

TEN... ""'9' lied .,r 4~tN:e.1 I~r I~ ... I~· ....... cB, • 

"'UTIFUL "099 
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1euI. - Particle). l<eough, 43b S. COO\l(D"W~IIUf()R · '" 
ra.e.Ion of alcohol while under the CORNEO BEEF PASTRAMI 81:99 

Johnson St./ fined $15; Joseph P. Ea .... ber·8 
Murphy, n4 N. Dubuque St./ fined !talla .. 8&;&;£ ............. HALFLB, .. , ..... , .. 

$15. OUBUQU. "049 
Theft, f~ - Felicia L. Sut· llakeel lIoney Ham .................. H.Vl., J.tI'. 

ton, 1600 Yewel St./ fined $30. Bill". "049 
Disorderly conduct - Brian J. ('4Hlke41 ( 'I"eke .. IItN:WIIl .......... H.lF cB, .f!t. 'L 

Miller, 1809 Lakeside Drive, fined .. ULl'PL,T H4L ........ "'. WING., ,.,... $2S " TH.OH', .. DAY,... . .6 I"I",~ tlieel (·h .. ke ............... lOX 

. :.\f~I . I . • UI ·XIU1· U\'I:~: 
Unt.wful !lie of a driver's Ikense -

Partick J. Keough, 436 S. Johnson St., 
fined S1S. ..va 't.OOI 8399 ro.e.ion of a falle driver'. Ikense DELICIOUS - CAKE OF T~E WEEK fJ 
_ Christopher M. Holahan, 222 N. Dluek F~»n.."8it 
Clinton St./ fined S15; Joseph P. 8 Iliel. (ake •••••••• 8INQLELAYE~" .. __ ........ . 

Murphy, n4 N. Dubuque St./ fined 
$15. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 
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~ 
Injury at MlclCy's, l' S. Dubuque St. / 

I INn J. MlIIer, 23, 1809 lakeside 
I Drive, was charged with public 
\ Intoxication and dIsorderly conduct 

• MickY'" 11 S. Dubuque St./ on 

I 
March 30 at 1 :15 I.m. 

. by~WOlNt 

AtuuII caIIIns Injury - Kurt H. 
Poulsen, 712 Dearborn St. Prelimin· 
ary hearing set for April 19 at 2 p.m . 

I ~~--------------------~ The University of Iowa Animal Coalition 
presents 

For One Hnudred Years, 
Eagle Has Given You The 
Quality, Seleetion And 
Serviee You Deserve: 

Trapping: 
Wildlif. Management 

or Cruel Sport? 
Speaker. VICky BIde 

Board of Directors, Iowa Alliance lor A.niInilk 
Advisor to Iowa State University Humane SocIety 

lhut'ldly, AprU 111. 7:30 PM. In 
the GlInt Wood Room,. 10M Memorial Union. 
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The Foreign Journal 

lowa man displeased with Cuban trade embargo the world's largest student a youth travel organization. ( II \ I ( ) \ 'II 

James Martin 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Editor', note: .lama Marlin, a 
native of NeweU, Iowa, travel«l 
with. a ifroUP to Cuba for 10 MY' 
laityeaT'. 

Ia Cuba right or wro~ Tbia 
queltion does not need to be asked 
in relation to the United States' 
30-year-old trade embargo apinet 
~. The United States is trying 
to force Cuba to come in line with 
our form of democracy. 

Cubans are suffering through 
wliat their government calli a 
-epecial period.. Tbia is the time 
when they are ecrambling to get 
back. on their feet after the di8Iolu
tion of the Soviet Union and other 
Eaatem European powen. M the 
ernbarlo tightene, they put more 
blame on the United States for 
their troublel, not upon Fidel 
Caltro. The purpose of the 
eDlhargo - to increue public sen
timent in Cuba against the Castro 
govemnient - is backfiring. 

However, BB blame falls on the 
United State I government, the 
Cuban people's opinion of Ameri
caDs is not affected. One man on 
the streets of Havana said without 
solicitation, • Ah ... whether the 
embargo faile or not, we still love 
the American people." It seems 
that Americana could take some 
lel80ne from people in other coun
tries who can separate the govern
ment from the people. In this 
country, if the government tells us 
to hate the Cubane, Iraqis, or gays 
in: the military, people will bate, 
without taking time to make their 

own opinione. 
In some wayl, the American 

embarp is poeitive. The Cubane 
are being forced to solve their own 
problema. If the embargo WBB 
lifted, America'i commercial cul
ture would come to Cuba with 
reckless abandon. The way it 
Bta:nde now, things like petroleum 
are ac:arce, and the Cubane are 
getting along with lesa. They are 
riding bicycles. They have com
pletely changed their agricultural 
Bylltem to make it le88 dependent 
on foreign products. Cuba hal 
moved into organic agriculture 
with an effort coordinated among 
univenities, government institu
tione, and farmen themeelves. 
They have patented a complete line 
of farm implements designed speci
fically for their organic agriculture. 

The gulf between the Cubane' 
standard of living and that of the 
tourists is huge. It's disturbing to 
sit in a nice restaurant eating a 
huge meal while, outaide the win
dow, Cubane are standing in line to 
enter the lower-quality restaurant 
that deals in peIOI. Such a litua
tion may be found in America. 
Guests in any big city - New 
York, Miami, WBBbington - can 
look out the window of a restaur
ant and see homele88 people. Social 
problems in the United States are 
simply accepted BB a fact of life. 
Poor people are so common in 
American cities that they are not 
noticed. 

Human rights have always been a 
point of contention with the Cuban 
government. In the United Statea, 

human rights do not include a 
right to education, health care, 
equal eocial rights, a job, nor even 
the right to a decent home. All of 
these are supplied without fail in 
Cuba. "Human rights" is used BB a 
smoke screen for the real reason 
for the U.S.-Cuban policy. The 
status quo in America can ill afford 
socialist IUCC888 in North America, 
nor anywhere. If citizene were 
allowed to visit Cuba and see that 
Cuba can provide health care and 
education for all of ita citizene, 
what would that say about the 
American system where 5 percent 
of the population OWDI 50 percent 
of the wealth, while the bottom 
clus is left to fight over the 
leftovers? When it comea to human 
righte, the United Statea lives in a 
g1aaa hoUle, with no right to throw 
stonea. 

Fidel CBBtro spoke to our group 
Nov. 27, 1992 in Havana. He WBB 
not the ranting, raving revolution
ary that my propaganda-filled 
mind expected. He spoke softly 
with self-deprecation. He thanked 
the Caranvanistaa for their historic 
triumph over injustice in the name 
of international friendship. He 
then enumerated the hardships for 
which the embargo is partially 
responsible. At one point, he 
seemed on the verge of tears. It 
WBB gratifying to see a political 
leader who could talk with p8B8ion 
and firmne88 about his convictione, 
and do it longer than a soundbite. 

Shortly before the forum, word of 
the vote on a resolution against the 
embargo reached Cuba. The over
whelming condemnation of the 

New migraine headache remedy avai]ahle, 
more effective than current prescriptions 
Victoria fo"'ini 
The Daily Iowan 

For the 15 percent of women and 7 
percent of men worldwide who 
suffer from the intenee pain of 
m.ignline headachea, relief may 
finally be in Bight. 

The drug lmitrex, generic name 
S!umatriptan, WBB made available 
tII.i.e week to physicians in the 
Qnited States to be prescribed to 
help with vascular headaches. 

Other drugs used to treat migraine 
and cluster headaches have just 
JOaaked the symptoms iDltead of 
working on the source of the prob
lem, said Sue Barcellos, 8B8iBtant 
pl'ofesaor at the UI Department of 
Neurology. 

-rhia works to atop the headache," 
abe said. "Other drugs for the mOlt 
J!lrl just get you aleepy until the 
headache goes away" 

Migrainea are headachea charac
terized by unilateral pain usually 
accompanied by neusea and senei
~ty to light and sound. Cluster 
~dacbea tend to be concentrated , , 

behind the eye or temple and are 
accompanied by nasal congeation 
and teary eyea. 

The primary component of these 
headaches is that they are VRBCU

larly baaed. The shrinking and 
expanding of the blood vesaels in 
the head is the main caUle of the 
headache, Barcellos aaid. Imitrex 
works apecifically on these vesaele. 

"It's more selective with blood 
vessels in the head, not in the gut 
or heart,· she said. This makes the 
drug more effective than others 
that will affect velsels in other 
parts of the body. 

She said that not all people have to 
UIe drugs to control their heada
ches. Other techniques auch as 
bio-feedback, relaxation technique8 
and JI1IlD8Iement of factors that 
bring on the headachea can al80 be 
succetlBful. 

After a IUcce88ful first treatment, 
the drug can be injected under the 
akin by the patient without the 
need to see a health-care profe8-
sional. 

Studie8 ahow a good deal of suc-

JffifENS 

ce88 with the drug. A Maignificant 
improvement" occurred in 74 to 86 
percent of headache sufferers, Bar
cellos said. Most migraine sufferers 
reported the improvement within 
an hour after taking the injection 
and people with cluster headachea 
reported improvement within six 
minutes. 

Pete Carillo, a clinical pharmacist 
at Mercy Hospital, said the home 
treatment can offer advantages to 
the headache sufferer. 

He and Barcellos 8aid the first use 
of the drug should be under the 
care of a health-care professional 
to see if it will get rid of the 
headache and to make 8ure there 
are no severe 8ide effects or allergic 
reactione. 

Barcell08 warned that people with 
heart problems and pregnant or 
breBBt-feeding women should only 
use the drug under a doctor'8 
advice. 

Other pG88ible side effects include 
tightne88 in the chest, neck or jaw, 
dizzin888 or blood pre8sure fluctua
tion. 

I klll~ ~arch 31 & Ap-dll _-...,.-__ Tilllc: 10 AM-3 PM 
, n1 University, Book· Store .... t'····\··~\ii 

I ~IU.': .!J..j 'lowa Mt!morlal Union' The UrMrsiry ci Iowa· 
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embargo by the international com
munity wu received with enthu
siaam in Cuba. Fifty-one countriea 
voted in favor of the resolution, 
and againlt the United Statel. 
Only three - the United States, 
Israel, and Romania - voted 
apinet it, and 71 abetained. The 
United States' allies, as a rule, 
decided to abatain. France and 
Spain voted in favor of the resolu
tion, even though the European 
Community had decided to abstain. 

The United States is now officially 
isolated in their policy that triea to 
bend Cuba to ita will. The embargo 
is IlJ'I'OIIlIlt foreign policy and rune 
counter to policies of self
determination that the United 
Statee espouses throughout the 
world. 

The Fore .... Journal is a forum 
for members ~f the Ul community 
to .hare theU' f!%JH!rience. in a 
fJre;gn land, whether they grew up 
111 another country or jutt visited 
one. The Forelp JoUl'll8l i8 a 
unique venue for .haring the cul
tural riclla of the Ul. If you are 
interested in writiTII/ about your 
travel experience, pleaBe _nd a 
typed, double"paced manU8Cript of 
roughly 600-800 words to The 
Daily Iowan, 20lN Communica
tio"" Center, The Unive,.,ity of 
Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242. Pkcu4 
include your Mme, add1'f!88, year in 
school and lor occupation, and 
telephone number for verification. 
If,)'Ou have any questions, contact 
John P. Waterhouse at 336·6063. 

Ruth Harkin 
nominated to 
head agency 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES- President Clin

ton on Tuesday appointed Ruth 
Harkin to head a federal agency 
that helps businesses cr~ate 
markets in developing countries. 

"This is a great thing, ~m ve.TY 
happy with it," said Harkin, wife 
of Sen. Tom Harkin. D-~owa. 
Harkin WBB appointed preSIdent 
of the Overseas Private Invest
mentCorp. 

Harkin, who works for a 
Washington lobbying and law 
firm, said that in the develop
nlent post she will have a hand in 
developing foreign aid policiea 
and busine88 strategies. It could 
be a key role for Iowa, Harkin 
said in a telephone interview, 
because the state depends heav
ily on exports. 

"We have quite a few bUJinesaes 
in the state of Iowa who are 
interested in setting up foreign 
markete," Harkin said. 

The appointment must be 
fmned by the U.S. Senate. con-
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Nation & World 

week! : Liftirig ban on federally funded abortions examined 

,lyle, 

)SCII)O \QdAyI 

Prepay Special 

FOR $13.00 

I Nancy 8eMc 
Associated Press 

j WASHINGTON - The White 
HO\ll8 p1anl to end the ban on 

I federally nanced abortionl for 
, \poor n, which critiCI 88y 
. 'Would taxpayerl into the 

'griIly bueineea- of abortion. 
Both lidel predicted a heated 

, ' battle in Congrell. 
White HoUle lpokeeman George 

, StephanOPOulOl laid Tueaday that 
Clinton would not include the ban 
"ben be aends hia ftacal 1994 
budget to Congreee next week. 

I For 16 yearl, the ban, which 
loriginated in COngrell, h81 been 
written into the budpt. It ban 
federally paid Medicaid abortions 
escept when there Ie a threat to 
the woman's life. 

The policy lhift '1988 welcomed by 
the National Abortion Rights 
Action Leque, which laid current 
law shortchangea poor women. 

-nte illue here is fairnell and 
equity,· said NAHAL Preaident 
Kate Michelman. "It's one of 
eneUl'inf that we do not bave a 
two-tiered health-care system -

Committee, predicted that drop
pm, the ban would require taxpay· 
ers to pay for hundreds of thou
aands of elective abortions each 
year, includm, many late in pre· 
gnancy. 

'The government paid for SOO,OOO 
elective Medicaid abortions a year 
before the ban '1988 adopted, John-

"It's one of ensuring that we do not have a 
two-tiered health-care system - one for poor, 
low-income women and one for those of us with 
means." 

Kate Michelman, NARAl president 

"It.implyl108ltoo far,- Stephano
poulos laid of the eo-called Hyde 

__ --'~...:.... _ _J~ , 'amendment, named for it. 'polllOr, 
----;;.,..:...--...j~ , Rep. Henry Hyde, ~m. " ... The 

I , j pl'lllident believes that W. i. the 
::;:;.,;;r.,:i-r:n=---! , right thing to do, ,.. and that's 

one for poor, low·income women son laid, and 13 states now volun
and one for those of us with tarily pick up the tab for poor 
means.-

Accordm, to NARAL, 9 percent of 
women of reproductive age get 
their medical care through Medi
caid. 

women. 
Rep. Chris Smith, ~N.J. , a lead· 

ing abortion opponent in the 
House. said Clinton '1981 trying to 
force taxpayers to get into the 
"grisly businees" of abortion. And 
Rep. Clift' 8tearna, ~Fla., chided 
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why he's not having it in his 
~ budget.-

Dougl8lJohnaon, legislative direc
tor for the National Right to Life 

:2 Serbs convicted of war crimes 
: David Crary 

,Associated Press 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 

\ - A military court convicted two 
\Serbe of war crimes on Tuesday 

, and aentenced them to death by 
· ~ tiring llQUad for atrocities that 
, lincluded llittm, the throats of 
· POWs and rapm, MUilim women. 

No date waa aet for the executions 
rI Borialav Herak. 22, and Sretko 
' l>au\janovic, 31. Defenae attorneys 
laaid they would appeal. 

The commander of U.N, peace
~ UepeJ'8 urged Boanian authorities 

· to tum the caae - &ania'i first 
i war crimes trial - over to an 
international tribunal to avoid 
Inflaming ethnic paaeione. 

Herak, hia head slighUy bowed aa 
the eentence W8I read, confeued to 
killing 30 war prisoners and civi-
1ians, including a dozen young 
MUilime he tint raped. 

\ Dan:Uanovic claima he '1981 tor
tured into falIely confeum, to five 
murders and two rapes. The only 
evidence apinet him, hie lawyer 
complained, is Herak'a testimony. 

Defense lawyers planned an 
appeal to the Boenian supreme 
court, saying the trial produced no 

, hard evidence and hinged on the 
disputed confeuion of one defen· 
dant. 

! Given a chance to speak after 
. , eentencing, Herak said, *I deaerve 
f the death penalty. I would juet like 

I
' to aee my Cather one more time and 
to have some cigarettes.' 

I Damjanovic aaid bitterly, *I just 
I want to thank the court for thia.· 

Aebd by Judp Zlaten Teftedarija 
. to elaborate. Damjanovic said, 

'"Ibia Ie a not a fair judgment. I am 
DOt guilty. fd also like to have 

some cigarettes." 
The five-man military court con

victed both soldiers of crimes 
against civilians and genocide, 
baaed on Herak's testimony that he 
and Damjanovic killed people duro 
ing ao-called "ethnic cleansing" 
operations to purge Muslima from 
villages the Serbs took over. 

Herak aleo waa convicted of crimes 
against prisoners of war, baaed on 
hie confession that he slit the 
throats of three POWs. 

A third defendant, Nada Tomic, 
waa sentenced to three years in 
prison for harboring goods stolen 
by the soldiers. She will receive 
credit for time served. 

The three defendants were cap
tured Nov. 11 after blundering into 
a Bosnian army checkpoint. 

The trial, which opened March 12, 
'1911 the first attempt by BOInia's 
Muelim-Ied government to prove in 
court it. claims that Serb nation
alists carried out widespread 
atrocities during the savage, 
12-month-old war. 

Senad Mesetovic, a spokesman for 
Bosnia's government-appointed 
war crimes commillion. said hun
dreds of alleged atrocities are 
under inveetigation. 

In an interview. he said the com· 
million would provide its evidence 
to Boenian or international courts. 
'The important thinr is to show 
the world the facti," he said. 

Gen. Philippe Morillon, comman· 
der of U.N. peacekeepers in Boa
nia, laid war crimes cases should 
be forwarded to a planned interna
tional tribunal, not proeecuted by 
the warring parties themselves. 

"It's not the time to take justice 
into their own handa," he said. 
"We need an amnesty law, and 

ZIP. 

they Ihould send the war criminals 
to the international court. It's the 
only way to calm the anguish and 
mutual dietrust. W , 

Teftedarija laid the noJijury trial 
'1981 the lint time he bad preeided 
over a capital case. 

*It'l not easy, - he laid. "But my 
conscience is clear. '" My col
leques and I are convinced that 
Herak and Damjanovic did all 
this.-

Herak, during two days of testi
mony, demonstrated how he slit 
the POWs' throats and deecribed a 
massacre of 150 villagers. He said 
orders to rape Muslim women 
came from the Bosnian Serbs' top 
leader. 

He recounted a series of gang
rapes in which he and other sol. 
diers would take turns having HI, 
then drive the woman prisoner to a 
mountainside forest and Ihoot her. 
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Alpine -- rated #1 again! 
Baaed on 100,000 telephone interview8, the Verity 
Group has rated Alpine' 1 in the Car Audio cate
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Clinton for making abortion right. 
such a priority. 

"He laid ... he would focualike a 
laser beam on the economy,
Stearn. laid. "Apparently he 
believes that taxing all Americans 
to pay for abortions is one of our 
nation'a top priorities.· 

Stephanopouloa said the adml
ru.tration had no estimate on what 
repealing the ban might cost. 

Both sides portrayed themselves 
81 the underdog in Congress while 
claiming to have the aupport of the 
American people. 

PoDs show sharp divisions on the 
issue. A New York Times·CBS 
News survey last July, for emm
pie, found that 52 percent of 
Americans oppoeed usm, to dol· 
lars to pay for poor women's abor
tions and 42 percent favored it. 

Clinton's action sparked intenae 
speculation about the broader i88ue 
of whether his health-care propos
als would include abortion 81 a 
"basic benefit- for all Americans. 

Hyde predicted Clinton would seek 
to make abortion a "mandated 
benefit- and warned that would 

make it more difficult to enact his 
health-care package. 

Michelman 88wClinton's action 81 
a Mclear sign that President Clin· 
ton does ... aupport reproductive 
health as part of hie reform plan, 
includm, abortion. -

"We feel very strongly it must be 
part of any baaic benefits pack· 
age,W abe said, noting that moat 
private insurance policies cover 
abortions as part of pregnancy
related care. 

White House aidel declined to 
comment on how abortion would be 
handled in the preaidenfl health· 
care package. However, Clinton 
said a day after hie inauguration 
that he would preaent a plan that 
guaranteea all Americans Maccell 
to quality, affordable bealth care -
includm, abortion services.· 

Sbortly after taking office, be 
i88ued an executive order repealing 
the "PI rule- that had prohibited 
IIOIIMl health workers at federally 
funded clinics from diecussing 
abortions with patients. He also 
lifted a ban on abortions at mili· 
tary hOlpitala. 

Borislav Herak, 22, center, and 31-year-old Sretlro DilI1ljanovic, rl.sht, 
stand while being sentenced to death by firins Iquad In a SaraJeVo 
military court Tuesday. 
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Viewpoints 
.. 

The atomic flea market 
PerhaPS the people who felt most relieved by Boris Yeltsin's 
narrow escape from a coup d'~tat in the Russian Parliament were 
the missile operators at U.S. nuclear bases. 

While that could be an exageration, the Clinton administration 
and the West as a whole did indeed sigh with relief as a move 
toward Yeltsin's ouster was narrowly defeated in Moscow's 
Congress of People's Deputies. 

What scares the West more than any political defeat ofRUIIIria's 
democnu:y movement is the threat of uncontrolled nuclear 
weapons remaining in the fonner Soviet Union, or even worse, 
falling into terrorists' hands. 

The West realizes that with the collapse of the Warsaw Pact, the 
powerfUl Eastern arsenaI is falling apart and all kinds of 
weapons are reportedly being BOld to the highest bidder in the 
black market and turning up in places like Iran, Iraq or in 
Y~lavia's civil war. 

But the demise of the Eastern bloc cannot be BOlely blamed for 
the new atomic peril. Many countries are catching up in nuclear 
technology. That is why the nuclear club of the United States, the 
former Soviet Union, France, Great Britain and China now has 
great possibilities of extending membership bids to countries like 
Israel, North Korea, Pakistan, India and Iran. And winds of war 
blew in South Korea two weeks ago as North Korea unexpectedly 
announced that it W88 quitting the Nuclear Non-Proliferation 
Treaty, blocking the way for international inspectors to visit their 
nuclear sites. 

South Africa, Argentina and Brazil have a1ao quietly developed 
nuclear programs which, though still far from possessing the 
technology to build the bomb, are taking giant steps in that 
direction. 

Panelists on PBS's "McLaughlin Group" came up with the 
ludicrous sugestion Sunday that the United States should buy 
all portions of the surplus arsenal the former Soviet Union is not 
able to keep control of. Russia would plainly never allow it, but if 
it were possible, can you imagine the nation that is the world's 
largest arms producer and has the world's greatest economic 
deficit spending money it doesn't have just to have a vague sense 
of safety? And again, if Russia did accept the money for weapons 
just to get out of the economic hole they are in, what about the 
~eapons already in the black market? And will the United States 
buy the nuclear technology of all the countries as well? Way too 
many dollars. 

Unfortunately the strategy for the United States remains quite 
unclear. While the possibility of a nuclear conflict with Russia is 
nOw unlikely, the many new and smaller countries that could 
become nuclear threats constitute a problem that the inexper
ienced new administration in Washington sti1l has to know how 
to~e. 

Fernando Pizarro 
Managing Editor 

No justification for a 
second term 
There is a rising tide of opposition to the proposed reappoint
ment of Iowa state Board of Regents President Marvin Pomer-
4!ltz, and well there should be. What is surprising is not the 
<Jpposition, but that he has been reappointed at all. There is no 
~ reason for Pomerantz to serve two terms. Pomerantz is a big 
Des Moines businessman and is roundly known in Republican 
farty circles, but certainly there are others in this state who 
c:ouId serve. 
: Pomerantz is expected to get the 34 votes he needs in the Senate. 

Sut BOme senators are beginning to reappraise the situation, as 
cOnstituents call and voice their protest. The Iowa State student 
government voted unanimously to protest the nomination and 
JSU alumni are calling Republican senators, urging them to 
Nject the nomination. The Democratic party's State Central 
Committee a1ao voted to \Il'I8 the ouster. 
... Gov. Terry Branstad's move has been criticized for its obvious 
Pblitical ramifications. Former Srd District Rep. Dave Nagle, a 
Democrat from Waterloo, defined the appointment as quid pro 
'l\lO and cited over $25,000 which Pomerantz has given to the 
governor since 1986. Our chief executive officer's campaign 
c:otfers were filled and the Board of Regents was handed over to 
Pomerantz to run as he pleases. Run it as he pleases, indeed, but 
dot as the intended buft'er between the universities and the hot 
j)aasions which erupt at the Statehouse. 
: The parti8an Pomerantz preaidency has seen numerous 
blstances in which the best interests of the regents universities 
1rere subordinated to Pomerantz's personal or political interests. 
1he sale of Iowa State's television station was perhaps the most 
Mregious. Taqeted by investors and self-styled conaervatives as 
~ blatant example of the state encroaching on the interests of 
private enterprise, it was rumored to be for sale many times over 
the yean. This led to a drop in value 88 the station stopped 
reinvesting profits and jaded buyers lost interest. 
, Last year the combination of this drop in value and financial 
ro.e. made the station a prime tarpt for sale once more and 
Lids were taken from several intereated parties. All were rejected 
as too low, but a bidder personally uaociated with Pomerantz 
~ allowed to submit a bid after the deadline and behind cloeed 
iloon. The appradmately ,13 million sale price was dwarfed by 
~ $33 million a competitor went for months later. The propoaed 
iale is currently before the state Supreme Court. 
_. Some _ the opposition as purely political, but this view misses 
t.}le obvious maIfeaaance and misdealing which has characterized 
Pomerantz'. term. Some .. y that ousting Pomerantz aervee no 
~, because Gov. BI'ID8tad'. next appointment will be no 
better. Gov. Branatad deeerves the opportunity to prove himaelf 
~pable of ftndi"4( someone better. 
.: MMc WAllace .. , 
", Editorial Writer 

: • OPINIONS ex~ on the VIewpoints P9 d The Dally Iowan are thole 
'of the lired authors. The Dally Iowan, _ I non-proflt corpot'ItIon, doeI net 
.expIW opinions on these matllfS. 

(,t '/'/ (W/\I() 

Disk..drivin', road drivin' & drivin' Iowan UI's di 

Hardly. 

Driving. 
Driving ambition. Driving 

emotions. Driving one 
crazy. Driving fool. Driving 
one up the wall. 

Driving. 
Some spent their spring 

break behind a computer. 
Some spent it behind the 
wheel. Diak-driving. Road 
driving. Same thing? 

ThOle traveling out of state last week know of 
what I speak. Driving - in Iowa, anyway - is 
a true experience. 

I grew up in a amalJ, little bordertown on the 
Mighty Miasiuip. Days were spent on one 
shore, nights on the other, grandfather claUJe8 
being what they were. The river provided a 
moist, chocolate-covered filling between two 
dry sandwich cookiea. You know the type, 
chocolate on one side, vanilla on the other -
just the thing for those who still can't decide 
which they like better - Hydrox or Vienna 
Fingers. The Girl Scouts U88d to sell them in a 
purple box - a tasty example of racial 
harmony. 

We on the Dlinois side of the cookie have 
always had our Iowa jokes, but the inhabitants 
themaelvea compriee the best laughs them
selves - they try to drive. 

Dlinois friends and family have a system for 
identifying a bad driver. 

No. 2 was a parking sticker on the back 
bumper from the Rock Island Arsenal. No. 3 
was anything yellow or orange sticking by little 
auction cups on the window - Garfields, 
"Baby on Board- signs, etc. No.1 was an Iowa 

licenae plate. 
Yous guys doesn't knows how to drive. 
The USA Today from Tuesday, March 23, had 

this in its state news wrap-up section, the area 
usually saved for fun little items like school 
bus bijackinp and -dirty" movies being shown 
in universify classroolJl8: -IOWA - DES 
MOINES - Iowans age 18 to 54 could renew 
their driver's licenae by mail under a bill OK'd 
by the Senate. The measure came in the wake 
of complaints about the inconvenience of 
licensing stations." 

What, inconvenient because they have to 
DRIVE there? 

The House still needs to approve it. Let me 
point out here that this was in USA Today, 
meaning people all over the country who read 
thia paper for actual news, not just fluff to 
write about in a column, are reali&inI just how 
bad the drivers are in this state. 

Some ofus already have first-hand knowledge. 
Driving 8Cl'088 the state one day, silnply for 

the way it interrupts the space between South 
Dakota and Dlinois, I experienced Iowa driving 
at its finest. Now I think I know the real 
reason Thelma and Louise aVoided driving 
acro88 TeIB8. They must not lmow how to 
drive, either. 

It W88 May, pouring rain - no, not pouring, a 
lake literally had dropped from the sky - and 
I was on 1-80, the neocontinental nightmare. 
Normal driving procedure in inclement 
weather is to SLOW DOWN. The speedometer 
read 80 - yes 80. And the trucks were passing 
me, that is, when they could be seen out of the 
torrent on the windshield. Three cars spun out 
ahead of me, whirling 180s and then landing in 
the ditch. And the other cars KEPT GOING. 

OCCUPATION, 
YOUR HOLINESS? 

Viaual proof of the ide. that if the weather Ie 
bad, you'd better hurry up and let out of It. T 

My 16-year-old hilh·achool friend w .. ridiq insanity, it has been 
with me laIt week when J went through I the proce88 of doing tl 
yellow light. 

"'Illat's five points off," he lAid. thing over and ovel 
"What are you talking about?" while expecting a C 
"Five points off Mr. Klein'. driving scale. It result. In that capac: 

detennine8 your grade. It starts at zero and institutions have I 
goes into the negative. It's really cheery," strated more tenacit 

"Gee, what else do you do in drive~ '\d.?" 
"Statistics on driving. Driving p It, like the U1& 

'Driving with your headlightl on at J tiDlel ~ RiO, it wa 
can reduce your chance of accidents by 33 all over apin 88 we witn, 
pe ....... nt.' -• "" Second Coming of the Con! 

"No doubt. Your battery will be dead and youll Homoerotic Film. Like 
stay otT the road. - .equeJ, it came complete 

"r want to cause an accident. I think that parade of faded charactE 
would be fun." Ihemea and worn plota. It 

"Honey, being in an accident is no fun, I Marvin Pomerantz (wbose 
know." complex inte1lectual iaaues 

"Not be in one. Cause one. That would be to the Pope', underatandin 
cool." .Ld .. bod tlueatenina"....... lOme J 

Alex. Portrait of a 16-year-old Iowa driver. to get fired at th.Ie univ, 
I am no driving queen. 111 spare the detaila there's a Part m. 

today, but I want Iowa drivers to lmow that II Wedeeperate1yneedane, 
they feel too picked upon, there is alwa,. Ihla town. Far too many tI 
another acapegoat. been felled in defense of 

Driving h()llle the other night, a friend wu &eedom or in punuit of th 
paying closer attention to a hoUle than I . 1 political-correctn888 mem 
stoplight and we ftnaIly braked c101e to the problem with the UI, hOW'e't 
middle of the intersection. 10 much PC, but PR %e u 

·rm &orry," he apologized. with which the UI protecte 
'"l'bat's okay," I soothed. "You're from Wiacon· ~ imqe often leads to ell 

lin." aploaiona. I know - I 
- ground zero for two of the-! 

Mandy Crane's column appears Wednesdays on WUII't pretty. So I aubmi 
the Viewpoints Page. f ICript, a pair of cautioru 

from the line of tire. Part i 
live joumaJism, part faroe, 
it a little slice of secret 
.tarring &orne of your CaVOI 

1Cten: Marv, Hunter, Pep 
ncky little film called 4: 
100 " 

I About three years RiO tod 
• busy akipping clll88ee and 
tiously Xerox.copying 

I recorda in the basement 0 

Hall. '!be subject, of CO\lJ.1le , 

Ilell8te'. energetic and fie. 
leeder, Juan JOII6 "Pepe' 
Cardona. The startling I 

diacovered, there in black ar 
would become familiar 1 
lowana: a dizzying array of 
rentals, lobster-tail dinn, 
junkete to Florida - all a t 1 
apenae. 

, It waan't long, however, b 
pl'CM!rbial bottom dropped. 
immediately after my rep 

• featured in a lengthy articl, 
1M Moina &gitter, the ill 
~. It trumped out 
IPOkeIPeoPle, ID08t notably 
Studenta PbiIlip Jones, who 

FREE 

Proposed legislation promotes social graces 
The proposed addition of a 

helmet law to Iowa's veh
icular safety code has lOt
ten me thinking. Do we 
need this law? The aoc:ial 
activist I do-gooder aide of 
me insists that we do; 
however, it's always been 
my secret (and OK, 
slightly antiJodal) opinion 
that every titne a helmet

leu wonder goes buaity equiah on the pave
ment, the world's average intelligence goes up 
&orne infinitesimal fraction. If people want to 
do something stupid which does not affect 
anyone else, are we socially obligated to stop 
them? 

Thia led me to consider all the laws which are 
designed to prevent people from doing stupid 
thinp which 00 affect other people - no 
amo&m, in public &re88, for eumple. Even 
among Iowans, a group of people nationally 
known for their modesty and mannen, beha· 
vior which ordinary politeneee (&ornething 
known to our parents as "social graces-) UIed 
to forbid has now become a matter for l8IPsla· 
tive debate. This manner of legislation seems 
aimed at ensuring that within a few genera
tions, common IeDIe and courteey will be as 
vestigial 88 the appendix. 

But, ifwe muat have lawa to remind ourselves 
that stupidity is socially unacceptable and 
rudeneu is uncool, then we must. What follows 
is draft legislation which will .rve 88 remedial 
kinderprten training for thOle who have 
fcqotten. 

8IdewaIk EdqueUe Act: All sidewalks will 
have laDe-markeri inItalIed and there will be a 
hefty fine for crowding out of Janel, ewitching 
lanes unupeeteclly, blind./din, oncomin, 
tn16c (elpec:ia1ly bic:ycliata) with BUdden shifts 
of hlndbap, bookbap, or backpacb, pauing 
on blind curvee, or stopping ill the micldle of 
main thoroUJhfarea to bitch about exam 
~eI. Additionalleplation may be pro~ 
to extend these replatiOOl to ataircasH and 
pubUc entrywayl. 

Public PueDtiDI PrutiCM Act: This II 
intended to curtail the activities of those who 
feel the need to 10 public with child abUH. 
Excessive shaking, shaming, pinching, 
threatening, slapping and ignoring will be 
grounds for reciprocal action on the part of any 
proximate adult who's big enough to do the job. 
It will al&O make parents liable for accidents 
which are the I'8Iu1t ri "rol1ing abuse- (i.e., 
driving with the left hand while beating the 
hell out of children in &be beebeat with the 
right). Finally, parentll who tab grouchy and 
squalling infant. to lMe-nilht events will be 
forced to compeDllte other diners or movie
goers. 

PoUte CoauDwaicatlOlll Act: This is a 
blanket law which checb aU manners of 
speech-related rudene81. Talking while others 
are talking (oonveraus ovwbearingua)j break· 
ing ill while someone elle II aplainlnlJ lOme
thing (pointus interruptus); and usm, aces
sive profanity ill .ituations not involvina a 
hammer and a thumb (vulgaris gratuitous) are 
all forbidden. A special aubaection addres.m, 
telephone use baa alto been propoeed - thia 
will levy ftne. for phoning while impaired 
(PWI), gag phone calling, abUJing &omeone for 
not being the penon you were calling, usm, a 
public telephone for more than 5 minutes when 
someone elle ia waiting to use it, leavillJ 
cryptic answering machine meuaps ("My 
hovercraft is full of eel •. Where are your), and 
acreeninl calls while home and awab. 

MUceI1aDeouPubHcAlmoyUOMAct: An 
all-purpoae law aimed at adctre.lni a wide 
range of "vietimlM8~ diacourtesiea. These will 
include, but are not limited to, leavinl newt
papers strewn about the library, tefusm, to 
bus tablel in public -tiD( placee, tai1inc to 
remove wet laundry f'rom public waabers, 
ICIUJDinI (anywhere but on a country 1'Md) 
after 11 p.m., and dispoam, or IUDI in an 
improper fuhioo. 

The Bathrooaa Offe ..... Code: Because so 
many adults have f'orIotten bow to ooocIuct 
themaelvel in public reatrooms, thiI .riel or 
laWl is a retmtable DeOIIIity. 'nIe ftrIt makee 
it illept to leave a Itall without dushinl (thia 

encompaues both lint- and aecond~ 
offenaea). 'I11e aecond forbids anuffing cipreUI 
butts in toilets and urinalt. Tuteleea III 
bumorleu graffiti will also be Itrictly ve~ 
- Includinf 10111 and borinl written convene
tions defending or buhina homoaexuaJs; 10lIl 
and boring written c:onvenatioDi defendina III 
buhlng fraternity members; poorly draft 
pictures of naked women or the erect pellil; 
witticiama which aren't witty; and teclioII 
deacrlptiona of who is good It what, when aM 
where. 

The ()peDAaptAct: Th1a baa its coro1lar1ti 
"open container' I • .,. - the meuqe hen II 
that it'a fine to be full of anpt .. long II ,. 
don't go pouring it on the sidewalk. or alIl1ff1 
others. This will boldly strike .t ~ 
diaplaya of ciroopinMa, nonconformiat dnII 
dOlely modeled to conform to other D01ICIIIIlw
miata, studied public brooclint, and • 
alt-music affectations. Byronic behavior fl. 
ldoleeceDt and .If-Indulpnt sort mUlt .. 
lbnited to strolla by Oakland Cemetery or till 
River Walk.. after twil.iIJht. (Some people haW 
aUQMted that this propouJ includ ridIr • 
bar ... ult I'anzinee and limit the fI cIIt 
art on independently produced al . 

And ftnaily: ,.... Adult ...uti .. Act " 
teaching a .. iatents here at the UI batt 
recently been reminded, it ia incumbent up 
them to warn their claaaeI that edu,c:atill 
mitht threatAln previoualy held priDdpill. 
(Thia i ....... Uy true if atuclent. ~ 
choose to ~r in thlncI not offend in &bIIr 
home town hJch-1ChooI shop cl.-.) To ~ 
that no one .lae is Rartled by the ,..uq II 
arowinr up, I propoee that adulthood be ~ 
to a warnina label: WARNING - yOU AlJes NOW ENTERING A GRAY AREA IN WH!un 
ISSUES MAY BE B011{ CONFUSING """':: 
COMPLEX. rr WILL BE NECESSARY IV , 

EXERCISE JUDGMENT AND CONSID
TION HERE. RIGHTS CARRY WJTH 'nOlI 
ATTENDANT RESPONSmnmU - IT ALL 
COMBS WITH THE TEJUUTORY. 

Brldaett Willi.ms' column resul.rly .ppNtI T .... 
d.ys on the V,ewpo!ntt P.p. 

Thursday, ~ 

7:30 P 

BIJou Thl 
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.owan 
18 that if the weather Ie 
up and get out of it. 
lChool friend'll" ridilll 
~ep 1 went through • 

VI's difficulties caused by PR, not PC 
Columns that make you 
go Ihmmm .. .' 
To the EdItor: 

students in all aspects of our opera
tion since opening our doors in 
1972. And student usage of the 
Hancher stage continues to be a 
major part of our operation and a 
significant part of students' training. 

:'he said. 
,about?" 
Klein's driving acale. It 
. It .tart. at zero and 
It'. really cheery: 
u do in driver' ~.?" 
Driving p \e, like 
dlighta on at tilllel 
.ce of accldenta by 33 

Laaruty, it has been said, is 
the process of doing the same 
thing over and over again 
while expecting a different 
result. In that capacity, few 
institutions have demon
strated more oonacity than 
tbeUr& 

SeYerXeeu 880, it WBI dejt-vu 
all over again .. we witneaaed the 
Second Coming of the Controveraial 

rywill be dead and )'Oil'll Homoerotic Film. Uke any bad 
.equal, it came complete with a 
parade of faded characters, tired 
tbeme8 and '110m plota. It even bad 

I accident i8 no fun, I Marvin Pomerantz (whoee grasp of 
complex intellectual issues i8 similar 

18 one. That would be to the Pope's undentanding of 1Iell), 
threatening that "somebody ia going 
to set fired at this university" if 
there's 8 Part m. 

Wedeaperatelyneecianewecriptin 
tbla town. Far too many trees ha"" 
been felled in defenee of academic 

lIer m,ht, a friend w.. fteedom or in pUl'8uit of the elusive 
II to 8 hoUle than • ' I political-correctn818 menace. The 
1y braked cloee to the problem with the VI, however, is not 

. year-old Iowa driver. 
III. I1J apare the detaila 
driven to know that if 
upon, there ill alwa,. 

on. 10 much PC, but PR. The fanatic:i8m 
:ized. with which the OJ protecta its public 
!d. "You're tram Wiaoon. ~ imqe ollen lea. to dangerous 

aploaiolll. I know - I was at 
• ~ zero for two of them., and it 

appears Wednesdays on wasn't pretty. So I submit a new 
( 1Cript, 8 pair of cautionary tales 

&un the line of fire. Part investiga. 
tive joumaliam, part farce, my atory 
is a little llice of eec:ret history 

) .tarring aome of your favorite char-
1Cten: Marv, Hunter, Pepe and a 
wacky little film called 'Taxi zum 
Klo' 

I About three years IIiO today, I WBI 
~ busy skipping cl811811 and surrepti
tioully XerOx-Qopying student 
remrds in the buement of Jessup 
Hall. The subject, of course, w .. the 
aenat.e'a energetic and flamboyant 
leeder, Juan J ose "Pepe' Rojas
Cardona. The atart.1ing record I 
diIcovered, there in blaclt and white, 
would become familiar to most 
IOWIDII: 8 ditzying array of Cadillac 
rental., lobster-tail dinners and 
junketa to Florida - all at taxpayer 
apenae. 

, It waan't long, however, before the 
p1'O\'8I'bial bottom dropped. Almost 
immediately after my report was 

, featuretf in a lengthy artkle in 1He 
. On MClinn &pter, the UI took the 
c6!nJive. It trumped out eeveral 
IpObapeople, moat notably Dean of 
Studenta Phillip Jon8ll, who said my 

report waa unfounded and w¥ 
really motivated by Maome subtle 
fonn of raciam." Pepe, after all, was 
8 featured lItudent on the brochures 
of Opportunity at Iowa, the uri 
minority affairs office, and a thor
ough inveatigation 'II" bound to 
raiee troublinr quelltiotlll for the 
univeraity. Within weeki, UI 
accountants cleared Pepe and the 
relit of the eenatorl involved. My 
vindication came within the week 
with the publication of the atate 
auditorll report, which supported all 
of my findinp whlJe queationing 
"the independence and objectivity" 
of the uri inveatigation. 

That'll all ancient history. Pepe, 
undaunted by all the negative publ
icity, moved on to bigger and better 
crimes, for which he now facea a 
five-year priaon tenn. And what 'II" 
the last word of the UI on the 
Bubject? That came from Ann 
Rhodes, then-actini director and 
now vice president for university 
relatiON, in an interview with Greg 
Smith of The Asaociated Preas -
shortly after the release of the &tate 
audit. Rhodes queationed my 
motives. "Was it the fact Pepe is 80 

flamboyant? . . . So viBible? . . . So 
IU'I'OPIlt? . .. Or WBI it the fact that 
he'. Hispanic?" 

Faatforward to Sept. 26, 1991. That 
was the day I penned the firat 
dreaded article- on 'Taxi zwn K1.0~ 
for the Register, sparking a statew
ide brouhaha of epic proportions. rm 
from Philadelphia, 80 when several 
atudents told me that they'd been 
required to see this awful German 
fiJm in which men urinate on each 
other, my eenaibilitiea weren't parti
cularly offended. I wrote an article 
foc:using on their outrage and the 
queation of cell80rship VII. taste. But 
I was not prepared for what was to 
come the following day: my story 
sitting top and center on Page I , 
Gov. Branstad popping a blood 
veaeel, and every legislator from 
0ekaJOO88 to What Cheer threaten
ing reprisala. It was the phenome
non rd Jater call 'Trouble Right 
Here in River City Syndrome: But 
of all the shocks to my system, none 
jolted with more potency than the 
urs response. In the battle between 
the bluenOl8l in Des Moines and the 
granoJafied citizens o( the Athena of 
the Midwest, my career and the 
truth would become expendable. I 
was to be (ed to the wolves - again. 

It all happened in the IIpall of a few 
hoUl'8. Judith Aikin, a German 
profeuor and 8.8IIOCiate dean of the 

Collep of Liberal ArtI, and Richard due to the fact that she 'II" getting 
Runge, then-ading chairman of the irate c:aJ1e from crazed fundamep
German department, liped a &tate- talistAI. 1 sympathized. I 'II" getting 
ment on official UI IItatlonary irate c:aIJII from crazed ]eftiatI. 
charRini me with inacc:ubcy, the Durin«t.beintervlew,Aikinadmit
higbeat joumaliItic lin. It was lent ted that the lltudent my article 
to media organizatiotlll throughout indicated w .. going to complain had 
the &tate. Their cbarp w.. three- indeed called her the following day 
fold: the film '11811 not required, no to lIllY abe '11811 Mofl'ended" by the 
auipunenta were given on the ftlm film. But Aikin felt juIItified in 
and no lltudent complained about it, maJtiIIg her statement becaU118 no 
BI my article had claimed My faith formoJ cornplainta were filed. Point
in the etcny was unahabble, yet I m, out that my career was at stake, 
felt my stomach IIlowly linking. But I politely asked Aikin if she oouJd 
eelf-pity did not last ]ong, BI I provide me with the naJDe8 of the 
envisioned my career going down aeven students who (she claimed) 
the tubes unJ8811 I mounted an told her the film 'II" required. 
impl'8ll8ive clefenee of the piece. ThiI "Well, I can't give you any Jl81D8II,. 
I did with vigor. abe replied. I then uked if she'd 

Overthenatfewdaya,hiaitedthe mind callinr them heraelf'to eee if 
cl... of Profeuor Ford Parkes- they'd talk to me. Again, Aikin 
Pemt, one of the two faculty mem- declined In a taped interview, she 
bers linked to the fibn, where said: "I don't remember who it WBI. 
students unanimously told me that I have a claae of 17 students.· 
MTaxi zum KIo· waa required Ironically, the uri deceit in both 
viewing. Their reaction w.. beat the Rqjaa-Cardona and 'Taxi zum 
aummed up by student Brenda Klo· epiaodee baddired. Not only 
Pecbman, who aaid: 'The univeraity was the Ul embarrasaed and juati
i8 trying to eave ita butt! The other fiably ridiculed, it was bit with tena 
profeuor explained to the DI that cI thouaande ri dollars in audits and 
her students in German Composi- administrative ooata - 00Bta paid by 
tion and Conversation, who were the Iowa taxpayer that could easily 
expected to watch the critically have been avoided if only the VI bad 
acdaimed film without aubtitlea, come clean from the beginning. The 
may have been confuaed by her deeper question, however, remains 
instructions, which were delivered the matter of principle. The univer
in German. sity'a PR machine, when confronted 

OurestAlemedinatitution,iteeemed, with controveny, never fails to 
had begun backpedaling at light produce the knee-jerk reaponae -
speed. Parkea-Perret· told the I0W4 painting over complex, and often 
City ]>relll-Ci.tizIen that he'd chanpd illuminating debates with the super
his original oourae auil""""'t, a 6cial color-glOll of 8 UI recruitment 
250-word paper on 'Taxi,· to one OIl brochure. This repression - and it 
any relevant ftlm. Baftled, I iJnmedj- really must be called that - enoour
I\tely called Chairman Runge and ages an intellectual climate that 
aaked what I thought'll" a reuon- foat.eq intimidation, elevates sacred 
able queation: "If there were 110 COWl and allowa race to be used .. a 
COUl'88 assignmenta on the film,.. diecuuion-atifling tnunp card. 
your atatement of 'factual correction' By necessity, honesty and courage 
claims, then why did ProfetlllOr are the atart of all real inteliectuaJ 
Parkell·Perret announce he'd discourae. There can be no true 
changed the assignment?" There exchange of ideas until we OUl'8elves 
was a long pause. "Are you a aeek definition - to say, in effect, 
reporter or aome kind of clown?" '"l'bi8 iB who I am, and this is where 
was Runp'a taped response. Several I stand.· It is a responsibility, 
queations Jater, he cut the interview unfortunately, that the president 
short. 'Tve had enough. Bye: Click. and his people have consistently 

Somewhat sickened., 1 trekked to ducked. The painter Goya said, 
Schaeft'er Hall, where I met Aaaoci· 'The sleep of reason produces mon
ate Dean Aikin for the first time. &terl.· Surely, then, it i8 cowardice 
Her manner caught me off guard. that lulls us into our stupor. 
She had the fidgety, uptight visage Andrew Brownstein is a junior 
of that woman from Hitchooclt'a majoring in journalism and English . 
'The Birds" - BI though at any He has written for The Des Moines 
moment, she oouJd be accompanied Register, The New York Times and 
by her own haunting theme mUllic. The Washington Post, and will be 
Apparently, 80IDe ri the tension 'II" returning to the Post as an intem. 

In a journal known as much for its 
emotion as its information, how 
refreshing it is to pick up the DI each 
Tuesday and find Professor f.B . 
Holtsmark's column in the Arts & 
Entertainment section. Neither news 

reporting nor editorial, it satisfies the 
requirements of both by offering 
historical perspectives on modem 
issues. 

Though the truism that "those who 
ignore (the lessons of) history are 
doomed to repeat itW is among the 
most Widely acknowledged, it is also 
the most roundly ignored. We of the 
late 20th century persist in our own 
era-centric belief that ours are 
unique problems, without a historical 
precedent and exempt from the 
counsel of our forbears . A quick scan 
of Professor Holtsmark's recent col
umn on welfare reform in ancient 
Greece would reveal just the oppo
site . 

Contrasted to many of the daily 
rantings of other DJ columnists (or 
for that malter, to the viewpoint
oriented advocacy sometimes pre
sented as news), Professor Holts
mark's work is well-reasoned, scru· 
pulously documented and just plain 
pleasant to read. I've not seen its like 
in public journals; I sincerely hope 
that the editors realize its worth, and 
will grant it long life. As Arsenio Hall 
might say, "It's one of those things 
that makes you go 'hmmmm . . .'1 ~ 

Dun C. Brehlo 
North Liberty 

Student discounts given 
up front 
To the EdItor: 

This is in response to the leiter 
{March 3 Dn concerning student 
accessibility to Hancher Auditorium. 

For the record, Hancher events are 
available to UI students at a 20 
percent discount. If a student purch
ases a series ticket, he I she receives 
an additional 20 percent discount. 
These discounts are not subsidized 
by the university or by student 
activity fees. 

Hancher serves UI students as 
educator, presenter and employer; in 
fact, we have employed thousands of 

In the current 1992-93 season, stu- -..... 
dent activities such as the Dance -,.;. 
Cala, symphony and band concerts,~"" 
Opeta Theater, Old Gold Sinsers, 
Greek Week Follies, graduations and- • 
commencements will occupy 107 :. 
days, including rehearsals, perfor- ~. 
mances and setup time. Hancher 
presentations will take up 103 days,:~'
Arts Outreach 11 . The rest of the 
year is preoccupied with mainte- • _. 
nance and planning, as well as . _ 
closely working with such commun: .• 
ity organizations as the Iowa City 
Area Chamber of Commerce, the .' 
Preucil School of Music, Dance of • • 
Iowa, and City and West high school _ 
graduations (28 days). 

Concerning the suggestion about , ' 
"rush ticketsw: some institutions offer - • 
them, some do not. And those that . 
offer them usually do so on a "space' '. 
available" basis; i.e., if the perfor- . 
mance is sold out, the rushee is out· ~,~ 
of luck. Hancher, at least, offers its . r., 
discounts up front, when the tickets. ' : 
first go on sale. . • 

And, with regard to ticket prices, 'it • 
should be understood that we do n6I 
set the artists' fees, the artists do. ." • 
Our ticket prices are based on the '" 
cost of the event, and even then the .... 
ticket price rarely covers the cost. ,. 
We could lower our ticket prices by ; 
booking lesser-known artists, but we" . 
would lose both audience and , 
money with that approach. Iowans 
clearly want the very best available~ • 

The fact remains that somebody '
has to pay the bills. Without the 
complete devotion of the University> • • 
of Iowa administration, the Univer- • 
sity of Iowa Foundation, the remark- 7. 
ably generous community that we I 

live in. and the steady support of the 
National Endowment for the Arts, ..... 
our ticket prices would be much 
higher than they are. We would also '., 
not be able to afford the Innovative ; 
work that we so frequently present, , '. 
which hopefully serves as both inspi-_ 
ration and challenge to the artistic 
life of our community - arguably its .' 
most distinguished aspectl "-

W~lace ChappeII-: 
Directot • 

Hancher Auditorium ' 

'LITTERS POUCY. letll!rs to the editor must be siRned and must Include the 
writer's address and phone number (or verification. [etll!rs should be no Ion8f!r 
than one double-spaced pa8f!. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit Tor 
length and clarity . 
'OPlNIONS ex~ on the VIewpoInts pa8f! 01 The Dally Iowan are these 
of the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matll!rs. 

FREE SNEAK PREVIEW ruth 

~ces 
It- and second ....... 
,rbida anutftng c:ipnt&I 
urinal.. Tutel... ,. 

alao be atrietly verbc*l 
IOrinI written conm'll' 
Mng homoeexuall; IGIII 
Yerlllltiona clefendina" 
amben; poorly dra1!' • 
len or the erect peDlli 
l't witty; and tedioaI 
Iood at what, wben aM 

~: 'nUl baa ita corollll1t1 
_ the meeaap bere It 
of anpt u lone .. ,. 
~ aidewalk or all !fffI 
ly Itriko at ~ 
J . nonconformist -
arm to othel' n~ 

broodinl, aJld o&hIf 
Eynmlc behafiOt rJ • 
clulpnt IOn muat III 
Uland Ce~ry or die 
pt. (Some ~pl' batI 
'JMIMI inelu ridlr • 
r:ad limit the Ii .. 
l:'QCluc:ed aJ . 
hit RMUU .. Act M 
en at the VI ha
, it II incumbent upIII cI.... that td\lCltiGll 

~ualy held p~~ 
atwlenta lmIIl"""':""':'_ 

I:lp not ofF,red In ..... 

-=~"~~, FREE MOVIE POSTERS 
taduJtbood be ~ ....... ----..;.....;....-------------------.... 

.\RNING - YOU "" 
::BAY AREA IN WID"" 
:::rH CONFUSING ~ 

BE NECESSARy 'IV • 

-no AND CON8~ 
CARRY WITH 'U1~ 

-lSmILITlES - 11' AJJ. 
BRlUTORY. 

n reaullrly appei" Tuft 
~aee· 

Thursday, April 1 

7:30 PM 

BIJou Theater 

Limited 
First-Come, 

Seating 
First-Served 

Presented By 

Bijou Theater 

.. -- .. 
"0 4 0 
V .. 

·~I 
I~. 

dON't b~ Q kNQV~! 
rUfH iNto tH~ UNiv~tfity bOOK ftot~ 

THURSDAY. APRIL 1ST 

for Q LittL~ tOM-fooL~rY. 
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oWN p~rJoNQL diJcoUNt. 
UP TO 50% OFF* 

• 

FRE. IlARNON. 
CANDY lIARS 

FOR ALLI 

SILLY 
SIGNS. 

uv. 
. MANN_UINS. 

biQ lavi~Q/! biQ lu~! ~o looLi~! 

r-i1 Uniyersity· Book · Store LlJ . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
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Palestinians prohibited 
from Israel after deaths 
Ron IWnpe.u 
Associated Press 

HADERA, larael - Machine
gunnen killed two Israeli traffic 
police sitting in • aquad car Tues
day, and the pvemment struck 
back by barring the Weet Bank's 1 
million Palestinians from entering 
Iarael. 

Police blamed Arab militants for 
the pre-dawn slayinga. 

The 88888ainationa at an intersec
tion near this town in Israel's 
heartland were the latest in a wave 
~ Arab attacka that killed 13 
laraelis this month. Twenty-six 
Palestinians also were killed. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin, 
who is also defense chief, told his 
people on national TV: MI under
stand the pain, the worry, the J:'IIIB. 
We are indeed going through a 
difticult period of eacaJating Pales
tinian terrorism." 

Rabin canceled his engagementa to 
deal with the violence, unprece
dented since the Palestinian 
uprising began in December 1987. 

The 71-year-old former general 
said he had ordered the army 
reinforced in the occupied territo-

COUNCIL 
Continued from Page lA 

*It's a tape that would have never 
been mown during that time had 
we known what Wal on it. We 
apologize for the error" she told 
the council. 

PATV, a nonprofit organization 
which broadcaata videos submitted 
by the public, receives its operating 
budget from Tel Cableviaion of 
euternIowa. 

Councilor Karen Kubby asked how 
PATV decides whether material is 
objectionable and whether wam
inga are run before -questionable" 
.howi. Detroit said producen must 
indicate on the submission form if 
the material is explicit or violent, 
and a disclaimer stating that 
PATV is not responsible for prog
ram content is then displayed 
before every broadcut. 

Since Herbst was unaware the 
video contained explicit · material 
he did not indicate that on the 
form. 

Detroit said the organization does 
DOt plan any ~or changes of 
policy but will reiterate to produc
ers the responsibilities tied to Fint 
Amendment freedom. 

*We are very aware that children 
believe what they see on TV," 

ATHLETICS 
Continued from Page 1A 
coat of $400,000. The board alao 
inaiated that the achievment of 
equity for women would not reduce 
the quality of or funding for the 
J:D,en's program. 

The propoeal willIQ before the UI 
administration for final considera
tion. 

The introduction and funding of 
two new IpOrta to the women's 
program - crew and aoccer -
would improve equity in participa
tion Blota and Icholarahip aid, the 
subcommittee said. 

PHARMACY 
Continued from Page lA 
she said. 'There's still a ways to 
go, thoup." 

Rhodes said that even if funding 
tor the addition paeees the House, 
the Senate, and the governor, 
additional funding must be raised 
by the UI through privau 1Ourc:eB. 

For Gilbert Banker, dean of the UI 
Collep of Pharmacy, the impor
tant thing right now is to impre .. 
upon state legislators how impor
tant the building addition is to the 
state. 

-Approval by the committee is an 
Important step forward, but we've 
got a long way to go yet," Banker 
laid. 'This is more than just an 
academic building." 

At stake in the funding battle is 
the pharmacy college'. Pharma
ceutical Servic:ee Operation, an 
operation that is uaecI for reaean:h 

......... 
...... PeI1Mr 

Dlautlaflecl 
with 

rourC.Do 
&I.R.A. ......... ...... , 

Call me for competitive 
investment altematives 

354-6506 

~
Wkeye 
rakerase 
enter 

tNt "'-.v-.... c~ 

riea, adding: 
"From tomorrow, there will be no 

Paleeti.nians from the (occupied) 
territories on the IOvereign territ
ory of Ierael until further notice. 

'"I'errorism never defeated us and 
never will." 

Israel radio quoted Rabin aI say
ing new orden allow occupation 
troops to fire on anyone bearing 
IUDS, even if they are not aiming 
at them. 

Rabin appealed to laraelis "not to 
1018 faith that we will achieve 
peace" and expreued confidence 
the Paleatiniana will attend the 
nen round of talks in Waabington 
on April 20. 

But Paleatiniana said sealing the 
occupied territories and barring 
120,000 Palestinians from their 
jobe in larael would damage peace 
proepecta. 

And the new attack threatened 
Rabin's efforta to defend the U.S.
sponaored peace process against 
Israeli hard-liner demands to scrap 
it. 

'The blood ofleraeli citizens being 
murdered and stabbed without 
letup is on this government's 
head," former Defense Minister 

Detroit said. 
Councilor Susan Horowitz said her 

~or concern with the tape Wal 
the time it 1'188 shown, adding she 
baa seen questionable material on 
as early as 10:30 p.m. 

Detroit said the dividing line for 
programming containing explicit or 
violent material is 10 p.m. 

-I don't consider 10 that late," 
Horowitz replied. 

The dividing time can be changed 
through a PATV board decision, 
Detroit said, and asked if the 
council had any suggestions. Cur
rently PATV programming nma 
until 12:30 a.m. 

"The raunchier it is, I'd put it later 
at night,· Horowitz said. 

Councilor Randy Larson said he 
supports Herbst's innocence in the 
case, calling him a responsible 
community producer. 

"It was just a human error that 
could have happened no matter 
what safeguards are set up," he 
said. 

Mayor Darrel Courtney admitted 
that although he was just as 
repulsed as Muhlenbruch by the 
video, PATV is governed by a 
separate board and the council has 

Women's crew, already well estab
lished as a club team at the UI, 
would be introduced nen fall, and 
women's aoccer would begin the 
following year. The board was told 
that women's crew could attract 
the same number of participants as 
football did with men. 

Bonnie Slatton, a member of the 
subcommittee, welcomed the prop
osal. 

"This state baa a real commitment 
to gender equity," she said. "Moat 
other universities wait until the 
lawsuits come, and then waste 
their money on lawyen." 

and draws both Jarre and amall 
drug companies to the state. 

Pharm Services, annually a $3.5 
million enterprise, alao pumps over 
$1 million into the urs bachelor of 
science and doctoral programs at 
the pharmacy college every year -
an income that, if eliminated, could 
result in a forced enrollment cut in 
pharmacy of around 40 percent, 
Banker said. 

-If that were to happen, it would 
be bad for the state of Iowa," he 
said. '"I'here would be a real shor
tage ofpharmaciata in the state." 

According to Banker, without the 
increuecl space that would be 
created by the propoeed addition, 
the U.S. Food and Drug Admi
nistration could .hut down the UI', 
Pharm Services at any point. 

"'I'here', a lot more at stake here 

Ariel Sharon of the Likud party 
said Tuesday. 

In Washington, White House 
spokesman George Stephanopoulos 
said the Clinton administration 
wanta to keep the peace talks on 
track but said: *We're obviously 
concerned by the eacalating vio
lence on all sides." 

limited power. 
Mit had no redeeming value at all," 

Courtney said. "It should not have 
happened." 

Horowitz urged citizens to get 
involved in PATV. 

*We need more producen to put 
more programs on there to sup
plant them; she said, referring to 
-questionable" programs. 

The incident is currently under 
review by the JohnlOn County 
Attorney's office. If the broadcast is 
deemed pornographic, Herbat will 
face criminal charges with a pen
alty of a maximum $1,000 fine and 
a year in jail, if found guilty. His 
willingneae to communicate with 
PATV officials about the broadcast 
may mitigate his sentence to serv
ing volunteer hours instead. 

PATV faces no charges since pro
ducers sign a form releasing them 
from liability. 

Herbst's PATV privileges are cur
rently suspended pending a deci
sion in the case. 

Detroit urged citizens interested in 
finding olit mOnl about PAT'{ to 
attend its nen board meeting, 
April 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Senior Center. 

UI Vice President for Univenity 
Relations Ann Rhodes said the 
recommendation would be seri
ously considered, adding that it 
demonstrated the UI's commitment 
to supporting the women's prog
ram. 

*We are ~mely fortunate at 
Iowa to have strong athletic prog
rams, which have been virtually 
self-supporting for many years," 
ahe said. "This propoeal sends a 
clear signal that we can achieve 
gender equity at Iowa without 
dropping men's sports or leaeening 
their quality." 

than just a nice new building," he 
said. 'The people that would really 
suffer are the elderly and the 
people in rural Iowa, because they 
wouldn't have acc:eaa to drug stores 
- there just wouldn't be aI many 
in the state." 

When the Pharmacy Buildingwu 
built in 1962, Banker said, the 
college's enrollment wu around 
one-half what it is today. 

*We're jUlt incredibly over
crowded,· Banker said. 'The con
ditions are probably the worst I've 
ever seen them at the pharmacy 
college. 

*It's a key time for pharmacy and 
'it'. a key time for pharmacy in the 
state: he continued. *We really 
need to get the word out and 
explain to our legislaton what's at 
stake here," 

$ Broke From Break? $ 
EARN $30 THIS WEEK 

and up to $120 per month 
FU'St Time Donors, Present This Ad For A 

$5 BONUS 
(For a limited time) * GIVE PLASMA * * SAVE LIVES * 

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS 
223 E. Washington 351·4701 

Coralville 
Hwy6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

Sale price. good thru 4-8-83 

The Right Size Stuff 
In the Right Size Store 

BUSch I. 
BUSCh Light 

Coke, & Sprite 
Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free 

Red Baron 
Pizza 

2 for 56 
22-25 OJ. 

HI Lite 
Ice Mill< 

112 Galloll 

SI.69 

12plCQJU 
plus ikposil 

Tostltos 

10 oz. bags 
Asst. variet~' 

Flavorite 
Orange Juice 

12 oz. CQII 

79C 

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice 

112 Galloll Cortoll 

SI.59 

Kraft Shredded 

Cheese 
JSig2gM 

Flavorlte 
American 

Singles 
120zpq 

99C 

81% Lean 5148 Dubuque 99C Ground Plumpers 
Beef ~..;a, _--lb·--

160-,."A,-----....I 
Chiquita Premium 

Bananas 
3 Ibs. for 99C 

etoccOfrBUlld 69th ~etti veggle DlpsS249 
IjDJ.W*M 

US'1RtdRj~rValley 99C Red Potatoes jib. 
F,II/I S9c carrots 2 lb. bq 

DELI SPECIALS AlLfOVCANlAr 

Wednesday: Spaghetti S 99 
Thursday: Fried Chicken (dirk only) 

Friday: Fish 

SportsBrie 
ud 
Stringer tabbed top C 

Vivian Stringer, who has 
Iowa to its first Final Foor ~ 
ance, has been named coa' 

I !he year by the Women's B 
ball Coaches Association. 

I 

This Is the third time Stril 
has been named national c 
!he year. She won the awal 
Iowa in 1988 and at ChenE 
in 1982. She has a career r 
of 488-110, including a 23 
mark at Iowa. 

Her Winning percentage 
is the nation's third best an 
highest for coaches with m 
than 400 victories. Earl ier t 
month, Stringer was namec 
Big Ten coach of the year. 

Twinbill rained out 
The Iowa baseball team'l 

bleheader with Mankato St 
scheduled for today at low. 
has been postponed indefir 
bec,luse of wet grounds. 

Morris, Jackson hono 
Iowa third baseman Bob 

was named Big Ten Confer 
player of the week after le~ 
the Hawkeyes to three win 
Illinois last week. Morris w 
8-for-14 with four RBI's. 0 
season, Morris is baiting ,3 
12 RBI's and 2 homeruns. 

Iowa softball player Kare 
son was named Big Ten Cc 
ence pitcher of the week. J 

16-3, led Iowa to the Natior 
Invitational Softball Tourna 
title and was named its mo 
valuable player. 

Hawks climb 10 not( 
A championship trophy I 

weekend's Nationallnvitati 
Tournament in California h 
pushed Iowa softball up 10 
in the national rankings. 

The Hawkeyes (12-5) jur 
from No. 20 to No. 10 wit 
points in this week's poll. 

Defending champion U( 
(19-2) leads the poll with 1 
points. 

COLLEGE HOOP. 
Cheaney nation's top 
player 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (, 
Calbert Cheaney, the Big T 
Indiana all-time leading scc 
received the Eastman Awar 
Tuesday as the top college 
ball player in the country. 

Christian Laetlner of Du~ 
last year. 

Heathcote gets exten 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (, 

Jud Heathcote, who has glJ 
Michigan State to a nation, 
championship and three Bi 
titles, will receive a one-ye 
extention on his contract. 

His contract, which is sc 
to expire in June 1994, wil 
extended until June 1995, I 

proposal to be presented te 
school's governing board. 

Valvano most couraa 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Jim V 

the former North Carolina 
basketball coach who is b<l 
cancer, on Tuesday was nc 
recipient of the 1993 Most 
aeous Award as selected b' 
United States Basketball W 
Assocaition. 

Valvano will be honored 
day at the annual USBWA 
brunch during this weeken 
NCAA Final Four in New ( 

The will donate 
to the V Foundation 
Cancer Research. 

Alleged rape vidim ., 
be stopped from lUin 

SEA TILE (AP) - A worn 
lays she was sans-raped bo 
clnnati Bengals players cor 
Tuesday she did not read tl 
release document she si8nt 
$30,000, which may bar h 
suing over the alleged assa 

She said she simply glan 
IhrouBh the document and 
"looked at whatever caugh 

"I Just saw '$30,000' ant 1J!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!!~~~~!f.~e .. 1Ii. _____ ... knew what it was about." 

I. .. 
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SportsBriefs 
ud 
Stringer tabbed top coach 

Vivian Stringer, who has guided 
Iowa to its first Final Foor appear
ance, has been named coach of 
Ihe year by the Women's Basket
ball Coaches Association. 

This is the third time Stringer 
has been named national coach of 
the year. She won the award at 
Iowa in 1988 and at Cheney State 
in 1982 . She has a career record 

l of 488-11 0, including a 237-59 
mark at Iowa. 

Her winning percentage of .816 
is the nation's third best and the 

I highest for coaches with more 

I 

Ihan 400 victories. Earlier this 
month, Stringer was named the 
Big Ten coach of the year. 

The Iowa baseball team's dou
bleheader with Mankato State, 
scheduled for today at Iowa Field, 
has been postponed indefinitely 
because of wet grounds. 

Morris, Jackson honored 
Iowa third baseman Bob Morris 

was named Big Ten Conference 
player of the week after leading 
the Hawkeyes to three wins over 
Illinois last week. Morris was 
8-for-14 with (our RBI 's. On the 
season, Morris is batting .362 with 
12 RBI's and 2 homeruns. 

Iowa softball player Karen Jack
son was named Big Ten Confer
ence pitcher of the week. Jackson, 
6-3, led Iowa to the National 
Invitational Softball Tournament 
title and was named its most 
valuable player. 

Hawks climb 10 notches 
A championship trophy from last 

weekend's National Invitational 
Tournament in California has 
pushed Iowa softba ll up 10 places 
in the national rankings. 

The Hawkeyes (12-5) jumped 
from No. 20 to No. 10 with 64 
points in this week's poll. 

Defending champion UCLA 
I (19-2) leads the poll with 120 

points. 

1 
COLLEGE HOOPS 
Cheaney nation's top 
player 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Calbert Cheaney, the Big Ten and 
Indiana all-time leading scorer, 
received the Eastman Award on 
Tuesday as the top college basket
ball player in the country. 

Christian Laettner of Duke won 
last year. 

Heathcote gets extension 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) -

Jud Heathcote, who has guided 
Michigan State to a national 

• championship and three Big Ten 
titles, will receive a one-year 
extention on his contract. 

His contract, which is scheduled 
10 expire in June 1994/ will be 
extended until June 1995, under a 
proposal to be presented to the 
school 's governing board. 

Valvano most courageous 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Jim Valvano, 

the former North Carolina State 
basketball coach who is battling 
cancer, on Tuesday was named 
recipient of the 1993 Most Coura
aeous Award as selected by the 
United States Basketball Writers 
Assocaition. 

Valvano will be honored Mon
day at the annual USBWA awards 
brunch during this weekend's 
NCAA Final Four in New Orleans. 

The will donate $1 ,000 
10 the V Foundation for 
Cancer Research. 

Allesed rape victim may 
be stopped from suins 

SEA TILE lAP) - A woman who 
lays she was gang-raped by Cin
cinnati Bengals players conceded 
Tuesday she did not read the 
release document she signed for 
$30,000, which may bar her from 
5ulnl over the al!qed assault. ' 

She said she simply glanced 
through lhe document and 
"looked at whatever caught my 
eye." 

°1 just laW '$30,000' and I 
knew what it was about." 

WIIO-WIIAT-WIIi N ... 
Sportson7V 
oNIT ChamplolllhJp: GeorseIDWn YL 

Minnesota, 8 p.m., ESPN. 

lowaSporls 
oWomen" basketball at Final Four In 

CBS. 

oMen" and women's gymnl$tlCl at 
NCAA Re;ona., April 3. 
o Baseball at Ohio Stale, April 3~. 

o Softball ""'Is illinois State, 2 p.m., 
March 31. 

3, 1:30 p.m. 
o Men's track at Sun Anael CIaiIIc, 
April 3. 

SN)laS QlJlZ 

Q The first NCAA Women's 
Final Four was held In 

1962. Who led the toumament 
In scoring that yearl 

£ .. -... Ohio State "'-'I] 2 oMen .. tennis at Penn State, April 3. nucan .. VI. , • .,.... , p.m., 

oWomen's track at Sf MotIon Relays, 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., April 2-]. 

oWomen'llJllf at Indlana, ApriI3~. 

oMen" (IOIf at Purdue, AprIl 3 ... 
See antwer on Page 2B. 

oWomen'lll!nnls hosts Indiana, Apr. 

Soccer, crew may be reality at Iowa· 

Dr. Christine Grant 

Positive 

John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Board in Control of Athle
tics Tue.day unanimou.ly 
approved a propoeal that would 
add aoccer and crew to the women's 
athletic department over the next 
two yean. 

The teama would be added under a 
propoaal made by the board'. Sub
committee on Gender Equity, 
formed lut apring to reform an 
athletic department that currently 
gives only 36 percent of ita aeholar
shipa to women. 

Chairwoman Lola Lopel, a UI 
businesa profesaor, laid one of the 
goal. of the aubcommittee wu to 

carries Hawks 
Back-to-back losses to 
OSU and Penn State 
fueled Iowa's drive for 
the post-season. 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

No crystal ball waa needed. All it 
took wu a little self-confidence to 
tell the Hawkeyes they were cap
able of malting the Final Four. 

"When we went on the Ohio State 
and Penn State trip, even though 
we loat thoee games, we played 
extremely hard and we came 
together as a team," Hawkeye 
forward Toni Foeter said. "Some 
games, you just know and I think 
at that point in time we knew that 
we could beat anybody if we just 
play to our ability." 

For center Andrea Harmon, that 
gut feeling came even earlier. 

"I think from the beginni.ng of the 
season .. . it's an attitude you have 
to have: Harmon said. "Basket
ball I think is 10 percent physical 
and 90 percent mental and I think 
now we have it all together. ~ 

Which explains why now that the 
Final Four is a reality for Iowa, 
there's no chance of the Hawkeyes 
running out of that optimism. 

"This is a team that believes," 
said Coach Vivian Stringer, who 
was named Coach of the Year 
Tuesday by the Women'. Basket
ball Coache. Aaaociation. "When 
they believe, there's nothing that 
can stop them." 

The No. 4-ranked Hawkeye. meet 
No. 3 Ohio State Saturday at The 
Omni in Atlanta in one aemifinal 
at 2 p.m. (Iowa time). Top-ranked 
Vanderbilt and No. Ii Texas Tech, 
alao malting their first appearances 
in the NCAA Final Four, collide in 
the early game. Both conteata will 
be aired by CBS. The champion
.hip pme is alated for Sunday at 3 
p.m. 

Iowa and Ohio State have already 
proven they can stop each other, aa 
the Bil Ten's co-clwnpions split 
their two conference meetings. 

Round 1 went to the Hawkeyea on 
Feb. 5, 79-62, at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. In that game, Bil Ten 
Player of the Year Fo.ter paced 

IOWA-OHIO STATE 
The Hawkeyes' season highs and 
. lows which occurred in head-to
head meetings with the Buckeyes. 
Iowa woo, 79-62, at home Feb. 5 
and lost, 72-60, Mar. 7 in Colum
bus. 

• HIGHS: Toni Foster's 20 
FG attempts rvv>. 

• Laurie Aaron's 10 free 
throws made and 11 attempted 
(W). 

• Iowa's 13 three-point FG 
attempts (L) . 

• LOWS: Iowa's 31 
rebounds (L) . 

• Iowa's two assists rvv>. 

• Iowa's (our steals (L). 

• Ohio State's zero assists 
rvv>. 

Iowa with 23 pointa, while 6-foot 
guard Tia Jaekaon added 21 and 
point guard Laurie Aaron 16. 
Aaron shot l0-0f-ll from the free 
throw line. 

Round 2 went to Ohio State, 72-60, 
in front of a St. John Arena crowd 
of 13,276. Standout guard Katie 
Smith, the conference's Freshman 
of the Year, lit up Iowa with 25 
pointa in 34 minutes of action after 
being held to 10 points in the first 
encounter. 

Now, the stakes are just a tad 
higher aa both teama enter the 
rubber match with 27-3 overall 
records. They ended the Bil Ten 
campaign at 16-2. 

While Stringer said ahe was happy 
for Ohio State and Iowa to repra
lent the Big Ten in the Final Four, 
all camaraderie will be put aaide in 
Atlanta with a title shot up for 
grabs . 

And the Hawkeyes don't need any 
reminding aa to who dealt them 
their most recent defeat. 

"Now we have to go on," center 
Molly Tideback laid, "and seek 
revenge on Ohio State." 

No. 10 Hawkeyes come 
home to entertain Redbirds 
Krft Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

After a month on the road, the 
Iowa aoftball team finally gets the 
home fteld advantage. 

Iowa (12-6) opena ita home aeaeon 
with a doubleheader againat non
conference opponent l1linoi. State 
today at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex at 2 p.m. 

-It'. rue. to finally be home,~ 
Coach Gayle Blevin. laid. "It'. a 
lNat opportunity for people to Me 
u. now and then we" be on the 
road a fair amount the reat of the 
month.· 

Bec:a\ll8 the No. 10-ranked Hawk
e,.. have not practiced on their 
diamond, due to the weather, Ble
vina aald the Redbirda are the kind 
of team Iowa 1ilt81 to atart their 
home I8UOD with. . 

"We'n happy that we have the 
chance to be home apinlt a non
conference opponent ftnt 10 that 
we pt comfortable with being 
home, • Blevin. .aid. "I think 
that'. a bit key - for UI to come 
home and continue to do the thinp 

that we've been building upon on 
the road and yet get comfortable 
with being back in front of the 
homefolb." 

IllinoilState brinp a 7-16 record 
in under Coach Melinda Fischer, in 
her 10th year with the IK}U8d. The 
Redbird. are led by junior Selina 
Braden, who is batting .290, and 
IOphomore pitcher Jodi Burch with 
a 1.31 ERA and a 3-1 record. 

-I alway. ftnd them to be a team I 
enjoy playinJ apinat because they 
are alwaya ready to play apinlt 
us: Blevinl aaid. "Ir. alwaya a 
clean doubleheader and If. alwe,. 
well-played by both teama. I know 
we're all lookinl forward to being 
back in the Midweat and haviq a 
chance to play apin." 

Blevina a1ao aald the two ballcluba 
have a lot in common. 

'"Ibey tend to be a .peeci-oriented 
type of team, with a lot of quick
nele, and reall)' efFtctive with their 
• hort pme," BleYina aaid. '"l'hey
're a team that playa with a lot of 
enet'IY and enthuaiaam and em0-

tiOn. I think they parallel UI a lot 
in that reapect.· 

increase acholanhip and participa- ' 
lion opportunities for women with
out plundering men'a athletics. 
Lopes said Michigan canceled its 
men'. gymnastics program after 
adding a women's aoccer team. 

"We want to achieve our goal 
without in any way damaging the 
men'. prograJDl,~ Lopes told the 
board. "We believe the plan is a 
lOund one and essentially accomp
liah81 what we aet out to do." 

Lopes aaid the aubcommittee's goal 
wa. to equalize participation 
opportunitie. and .cholarahip 
funding within five yean. 

Women'. athletic director Dr. 
Christine Grant told the board ahe 
wu pleued with the proposal, 

which would alao include an 
annual allocation of '200,000 to 
women/s athletics from the univer
sity's general fund. 

"We've had a wonderful relation
ship with the men'. program for 20 
yean and thil plan will help 
ensure that," Grant laid. "We 
don't want to allenate the men'a 
programa or atudent-athletee -
ever.~ 

Under the plan, crew would be 
added next season, with a Division 
I aoccer team starting play in fall 
of 1994. 

According to Grant, women'. crew 
wu chosen because of the aueceS8 
of Iowa'. club team, which last 
year won the national foun rowing 

championship and currently baa 30 
membe,.. Because crew is not an 
NCAA-controlled sport, there 
would be no limit to acho1arshipe 
for ita athlete •. Grant laid Wiac:on· 
aiD's team has 70 memben. 

"Crew could be our football, ~ .be 
said. 

Grant Aid aoccer waa chosen 
"because it'. the faateet-growinJ 
sport in the United Statee and in 
Iowa." 

Wiaconsin and Michigan State am 
the only Bil Ten achoola currently 
supporting women'a IOCCer teama, 
but Grant aaid Minneaota, Michi
gan and Indiana are planning to 
add aoccer teama within the nest 

See PROPOSAL, Page 28 

A malchup of conference players of the year, the BiJ . 
Ten'. Toni Foster of the Hawkeyes defends Aubum'. 
uuretta Freeman in the Mideast Realonal semifinal. 

AI GoIdhIThe Dally Iowan 
Foster NY' a pair of IatHeUOn IosIeI told Iowa It 
Wti c~ of headlns to this weekend'. Final four 
In Atlanta. 

CoIch Gayle BIewi .. 

The Hawkeyea eoncludecl a .uc
ceuful Spring Break Trip by tak
In, the champion.hip of the 
National InvitatioDal Softball 
Tournament Sunday in Sunnyvale, 
Calif. 

Senior Kim Davi.ludl the ~wk
eyIe with a .'-'2 batting average. 

BitTen pitcher of the Week Karen 
Jaebon topa the pitching .taft' 
with a record of 8-S and a 0.49 
ERA, includinl 64 atrikeouta in 
67~ inninp. Jaeltaon and junior 
tranafer ' A1Jaha NeJIaD (3-2) will 
pitch apinat minoi. State. 

Iowa will vote against 
women's tournament 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

If Iowa baa ita way, Big Ten 
basketball will stay the way it is: 
tournament-free. 

Iowa's Board in Control of Athle
tics Tueeday elected to aeDd a 'no' 
vote to the joint meeting of Big Ten 
ac:hool. in Chicago May 100n, 
where the confereDce will decide 
whether to create a aeuon-ending 
conference women'. baaketban 
tournament. 

CuITently, the Big Ten and Pac-10 
are the only uuVor conferen08l 
which do not IpODIOr a post-aeuon 
women'. tournament. Many 
coach. and athletic adminiatra
tora in the Big Ten would like to 
chanp that. 

"Some coacbea think the .port 
needa lOme promotion and this II a 
wonderful way to do that," Iowa 
women'. athletic director Dr . 
Chriatine Grant told the board 
Tueeday. 

But Grant i. not in favor of a 
conference tournament, particu-

larly the one that will be up for 
vote in May, which is a reviaed 
vemon or an earUer proposal. 

"My choice would be to play a 
double round robin for the entire 
Bil Ten,· Grant aaid. "We draw 
silnificantly more fana to Bil Tell 
games and now that the BiJ Ten 
has provan itlelf to be a good 
conference, rd rather play good 
teama." . . 

Two Bil Ten teama - Iowa anct 
Ohio State - will play in the Final 
Four tbia weekend in Atlanta. 

The proposal up for conaideratlOll 
is under a one-weekend tormat. 
with teama playing Friday tbroaIh 
Monday the tint week in MarOIl. 
Under tbia plan, fm1l the teamI 
making the conference ftnal have 
over a week at! before the ftnt 
round of the NCAA tounwDent. 

The oriIinaI propouJ, which 1'1" 
favored by Grant, acheduled the 
tournament over the ftrst two 
weebDda In March. Tbia would 
leave three full claya before the 
NCAA tournament. 

See IIG TEN, Pase 28 
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Quiz Answer 
Droke UniwrlllY" lorrf Bauman was the ru ... 
WI)' ICOrinR leader In 1912. averallnl36.1 points 
per pme 1n the NCAA IOurnament. The neal 
IMdinllCorer WIS USC'. Poula MtCee lit 25.7. , 
• . 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
fASTflN CONRIENCE 

AIIMIIc IlMIIo. 
W l Prt. CI 

.·New YOI'k .... ..................... 41 20 .?06 -
Boston ............................. .. 41 21 .594 7'h 
Newlersey .......................... 41 29 .516 8 
Orlando ............................. 33 14 .493 14v.. 
Mlaml ..... .... .... ......... .... ...... 31 37 .456 11 
Phjladelphia ................... ..... 21 47 .309 21 
Wuhlnston ................... .. ... 20 41 .294 21 

~0IwIII0n 
• -OIIcaao ........................... 41 21 .696 -
CleYeIend .. .............. .. .. .. ..... 43 25 .632 4 .... 
.... Ionla ............................... 31 32 .536 11 
C"-totte .. ......... ............ ..... 35 35 .500 13 .... 
Indiana .............................. 33 35 .415 14v.. 
Oe(roit ............................... 31 31 .456 16v.. 
M1 ...... k ................ .... ........ 26 43 .3" 22 

WlSTtIN CONHlfNCE 
"..,..,. DI¥WooI 

W l Prt. CI 
. -Hou.ton .. .. ............ .. ........ 44 25 .631 -
• ·51nAntonlO .............. ........ 43 25 .632 'h 
Utah .. ..................... ........... 40 30 .511 4v.. 
De(wer ....................... ........ 29 40 .420 15 
Mlnneoota ... ............ .. ......... 16 51 .239 21 
0 .... .......... ...................... 1 61 .103 36v.. 

• hdIIc: DI¥WooI 
• ·Phoenix .... .. ... ................ .. 53 15 .179 -
•• s,.ttIe ...... .......... .. .. ......... . 7 23 .671 7 
Portland ...... .. .. ....... .. ......... . 41 26 .612 11 .... 
lo\lIk ... ........... .. .... .. ......... 14 33 .507 18Ya 
lo\CUppen ................... ... ... 33 36 .471 21M 
CoIdeft5tate .. .. ....... .. ...... .. .. 21 40 .412 2S 
Sacramento ........................ 21 41 .304 32 .... 

IM:Hnched pIIyoIt berth . 
".,..,.. "-' 

IIoolon 110. Sacramento 119 
o\tIanta 127, Portland 111. aT 
Wuhlnston 114. Mllwauk .. 101 
DeIwer 114. Utah 101 

TIIOIday'. "-' 
latt "-' No! Itodoodod 

N .... YOI'k 109. Sacramenlo 11 
New Jersey 91, Philadelphia " 
Orlando 105. Detroll 91 
Miami 116, Charlotte 119 
Phoenl. 113, ChiaRO 109 

PROPOSAL 
~ntinued from Page 1B 
two yean. 
=Iowa would make six, giving the 

Big Ten enough teama to start full 
C!}nference play in the (all of '94. 
• In addition to tbeIe propoeaia, the 

plan a1ao ub the univeraity to 
dduce the tuition for out-of'-Itate 
atudent-athletel to in-ltate leveIa. 

an Diego Padres payroll 
lat. In lhe 1992 Mason, lhe San Diego Padres' owntrt ord.red 

th. payroll to be cut. t.lling g.n.ral manager Jo. Mcilvain. to 
loW.r the payroll from $27.6 millIOn In 199210 $21 million In 1993. (Th. 
Padres payroll wu about $26 million befor.th. Darrln Jackaon trad.). 

DEPARTURES 

ADDITIONS 
r'E"SIii~'I"~'(fl 09 OIlbj'iiicflt ,s~;.-,·t::l i*' '1$"" ...... :iW';i:'fl;i;;;!'C ' j ';.jj' ." "'.,. 
·,1» ,. . . .... ' ... ·,·WI(, .' , .. ,... . ..... '.' . .,.,.'"."!!.~. '"! .. 1'!!1. .. 1~):'!'Il'¥~ !!!I .!.'I!.'"~ 

W. Whilantll.n~ rhp ($487,500), D. J. Dozier. of ($112.000) and R. Casanova. c 
(mil« league) obtained lor Fernandez 

w· R ·'u~""··'~· (·~iiClO)·'anaM · I:·~·,. ..... 't.·"liof~l.\·~"··"u.I."'''· :"i,. , .~" .• ''If .... . . ........... " ... i·,;JW,08i l.t'l!.lm ..... ~I ............... M.~.i) 
D. BaI, of ($185,000) and S. BriggI, of (minor lIap) obtained forJICkson 
M. ..fret 

STILL ON THE TRADING BLOCK 
Bruce HIII~'" ($2,75 mBIiOn) 

San Antonio 99. SeIIde 97 
lo\ liken liLA Cllppen. (n) 
MInnesota II Colden State. (n) 

WIillModay'. "-' 
Philadelphia .. Booton, 6:30 p .m. 
Portland It DetroIt. 6:30 p.m. 
Wuhlnl'on II Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
Seallie II DIlIu. 7:30 p.m. 
Atlantl.t DeIwer. I p.m. 
San Antonio II Utah, e p.m. 
MInnesota lllo\ like ... 9:30 p .m. 

lIounday'l C
Cleveland at New York, 6 :30 p .m. 
Miami al New ,.....,. 6:30 p .m. 
Sacramento .t W ..... nKton. 6:30 p.m. 
Chariotte .t Orlando, 6:30 p .m. 
Mllwauk .. al Hou.ton, 7:30 p .m. 

NBA Capsules 
NEW YORK (AI') - Polr!ck Ewlns had 19 

points and 17 reboundl Tuesday nlShl. IMdinl 
the New York Knicb 10 their 1-4111 conoecutive 

. :' . ': : ' 

'. '. '~ 

AI' 
horne vlc:tory. lCJ9.a7 over Sacramento . 

The ICOre _ lied. 53-53. early In the MCond 
half when EwInl ICOred nine poInll and John 
Stark. end Ch.,reo Smith .1. each In. 21·14 run 
thaI put New York ahead 1Q.41. The Knlcb 
lurned the prne InlO I rout In lhe fourth 
quarter, ... rlln, with • 19-3 run for • 99-74 
adYantap. 

Stark. fI""heeI with 20 poInti for New York, 
and Wayman nldoie ICOred 17 polntllo lead the 
KIn ... 

No!II '1, 7 .... " 
EAST RUTHERfORD. N.I. (AI') - New leney 

.uM¥ed lhe ejection of Derrick Coleman .nd 
_I Phlladelphll 10 It. fourth IIrllshl loll. 

CoIaman end ""'- Clillam weft! ejected for 
an .lterallon In the third quarter. No puncheo 
landed and neither player _ hurt. 

The Nets ran off I 1706 IpUrt at the .tart of lhe 
fourth quarter 10 lead 17-10. Rafael ",*,1I0Il led 
New Jersey wtth 21 points. Heroey tuwkl .. had 
17 for Phlladelphl •• which shot 35.5 percenl from 
the field. 

Heat 116 • ....- It 
CH"RlOrn, N.C. (AI') -!tony Selicaly had 20 

points and 15 rebounds IS Miami extended 
Charlotte's Ionpst kIIIns II .... 01 the oason 10 
lloegames. 

Miami hal won 15 of III '-I 21 prneo and I. 
only 2'h pme. out 01 lhe el,hth playoff 
posilion. Ch.rIotte, which seemed assured 01 I 
playoff spot before !Olin .. _.n of III lut nine 
pmes. lU""ed III InOII "'P"IIed home 10 .. of 
lhe_. 

Miami broke open • tishl pme In the third 
quarter by outscorlnR the HomMs 33-17 10 pull 
ahead 9Q.6/J. 

"'113,"109 
CHICAGO (AI') - Phoenl ••• tlil on • m1s.1on 

to prove they an be.t the besl_ms In the Lut, 
overcame • 44-poInl performance from MIchael 
lordan to beat thla .... 

The lois .napped Chlcaao's . I .. • .. me wlnnlns .treIk. and It WIS the flfIh .trllshl win for the 
Suns. Cedric Ceballoo, Charles 8a11<iey and 
Kevin lohnlOn combined for 16 points lor 
Phoenl • • 

jordan ml .. ed a 3-poInl try In the final 10 
oecondIlhat would have lied the pme. 

Malic lOS. "'-- '1 
ORlANDO. Fla. (,t,P) - Shaqullie O 'NeaI, 

o\lvtn Robertson .nd Islah Thomas were ejected 
In the linal three mlnutel, O'Neal lor punchinl 
Robertson, Robertson for pu'hln~ Scott Ski .... 
and Thomas for l"ulnR In official. all. 

The MqIc, who dldn'l make a lleid 1011 In lhe 
flnall0::zii', lCoreet Iheir '-t 19 points lrom lhe 
loul line. Ski.... led Orlando with 27 poInls. 
Dennl. ScoIt had 26 Ind Nick AnclerlOn 24. 

The Mape lIIO'ied I h.II·lame .he.d of 
I ndlana In the race for Ihe flnal playoff . pelt In 
the Lutem Conference. 

Exhibition Standings 
bIoIbItioII a-. 

By TIlt AIIodaIed r
AIl T1nw EST 

AMOICo\N lEAGUE 
W l Prt. 

New York .... ........................... 18 10 .643 
laillmore """'"'''''''''''''''''''''' 14 8 .636 
MinntlOUl ............................. . 16 10 .615 
Milwaukee....... .................... ... 15 11 .517 
CIlia... ................................. 16 12 .571 
ToaI ........... ................... ....... 14 13 .519 
Oakland ................................. 14 15 .413 
Cleveland ............................... 10 11 .416 
California ...... ..................... " .. 12 14 .462 
SeIIIie ................. .... .............. 11 14 .+40 
KantMCIty ............... .... ....... ... 10 16 .lIS 
Tomnto.. ...................... ..... .. ... 9 16 .360 
Boston ................................... 9 11 .333 
DeImIt ........................... .. ...... 5 20 .200 

NATiOIoW. LfAGUf 
W l Pd. 

Cincinnati................... .. .......... 16 7 .696 
Phlladelph .. ............................ 14 e .636 
AIianta ................... ... ............. 14 10 .sal 
CllIaao ........................ ......... 16 12 .571 
Montreal ....... ...... .......... ......... 12 9 .571 
Colorado ..... .... ...... ....... .......... 15 13 .536 
Houston .... .. .... ... .. ......... .... ..... 12 11 .522 
PlIIIbu'Kh ...... .......... ........ .. ..... 13 12 .520 
Newyoi!t .. .. ......... .. .. ..... ......... 12 13 .410 
loti Anples.... ..... .. ... ....... .. ...... 11 12 .478 
San FrancllCO ....... .. ................ . 12 15 .444 
SanDleso ............................... 11 14 .440 
St. Loulo ............. .................... 10 13 .435 
florida ................................... 11 15 .421 

NOTt: Splft-oquad ....... count In .landln .. , 

The athletic department paY' the acbolarahipa available to aiItini 
univeraity for all achol .... hipa. women'8 lporta.· 
Money lived with in-atate levela 'That'l the beat way to increaae 
for all athletee - men and women opportunities,· Grant aaid, adding 
- would be UI8d (or pnder equity. that Iowa', field hockey prorram 

Grant a1ao aaid the NCAA', gender needa 22 playera (or a full ac:rim
equity committee it "atroqly lug- map but it allotted only 11 lCho
Plting upping the number of lanhipe. 

~IG TEN: Women's tourney discussed 
Continued from Pap IB ICI'Ilpped when Biar Ten commi.t- aao and it wu aonked by the 
o'l'houih Iowa and Indiana have Iioner Jim Delany Aid he would (acuity: Grant Aid. 

already apreaaed diaintereat in a IUpport a one-weekend tourna
pcNIt-18alOn tournament, Grant ment. 
Iiid if it comee down to having one .. After that, everybody cIecicIed 
abe would rather eee the orilinal they'd juat 10 with that format 
propoul adop&ed. rather than ftPt it,· Grant laid. 
• "What rd like Ia to have the Biar Thou,h the tournament propoeal 

Ten look at both or them,' ,be eeema to have enoup IUpport from 
Mid. "Why can't they juat look at conference athletic department. _1" (only a ,impl. ~rity it needed), 

In rejectiJII the conference tourna- Grant atreaaed that the Idea could 
ment plan, the board aIao decided be ICrappeci by f~ty repnllDta· 
tiD wice a pnfenmae for the ori(ri- tivee aDd univeI'Iity pnIIiclenta. 
naI, two-weebnd format. '"l'be men tried to pt a tourna-

GraDhaid tM oricinal format wu mat atarted three or four J8UI 

Board member Bob Kelley, a UI 
En,IiIh profeAor, and faculty rep 
Sam Becker, a communication, 
atudi. profeNor, expreued con
cem about puttiJII too much pree
lUre on the ltudent-athletel, who 
already have to juale achool and 
the NCAA tournament each ,prine. 

'"I'hia would come at a very critical 
time in the .. metter and it IeeIDI 
Iowa wiD be in the NCAA tourna
ment for many years to come,· 
Becbr told the board. "W.'d juat 

IIet Of col ..... _ do not 
".,..,..r

T OIOnlo 3, 1Ca .... CIty 0 
loti An .... 12, Allanta 8 
IllllImore 11, leu. 5 
PhIsbu"h . , Red Sox 2 
PhllMlelphla 6. 51. Loul.O 
CItYelIIid 9, HOUllon 6 
N .... Yortt Met. 4, Montre" 3 
Olkland 3, Mllwauk .. 2 
SelIIIe 2, San 0Iea0 0 
Chlcaeo Cubs 3. Calilomia 1 
San Fr_lleo I, Colorado 7 
N .... Yorit Yank_ 4, florida 1 
Oe!roh 15, Clnclnnall 11 
Mln_11, Clliaao WIllie Sox 7.10 Innln .. 

l..-llY"c.... 
Monl,..13. FlorIda 2 
Hou.lOn 6. 1Ca ..... City 4 
Onclnnall 6. Clewland 5 
PhllMlelphll e. Toronlo 6 
PlIIIbu .... 12. St. LouI.,1. 11 Innln,. 
Mln_ 9. IoIIOn 4 
Mllwauk .. I, Collfornll 1 
Olkland 10. Colorado 4 
SeIIIIe 4. San Dleao 2 
San FrancilCo 4, Chlcaeo Cubs 1 
Baltimore 3. Detroll2 
Allanll 7. N .... York Yank ... 5 
T_ 3, Chlaso WhIIt Sox 0 
New York Mea 5. loti Ant~ W......,.. 
N .... Yorit Mea VI. loti Anples II Vero 1IeadI. 

Fla .• 12:35 p.m . 
ChIca ... While So. VI . Booton at Fori MY'''' 

Fla., 1:05 p .m. 
Montreal VI. florida It Cocoa. Fla .• 1:05 p.m . 
1Can ... Oty VI. Detmll at ~keland. Fla .• 1:05 

p.m. 
N .... York Yankeel VI. "tlanta II W .. t Palm 

Beach. Fla .• 1:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia VI. MlnntlOUlll For1 MY''', Fla .• 

1:05 p.m. 
ToronlO VI. Ondnnati It Plant Oly. Fla., 1:05 

p.m. 
Clevelend VI. Houlton It KI .. lm ...... Fla .• 1:05 

p.m. 
Baltimore VI. St. loul. It St. Pelerobu". Fla .• 

1:05 p.m. 
Colorado VI . San FrancilCO It Scotttdale. ArIz., 

2:05 p .m. 
MIlwaukee VI. ColHornl. at Tempe, ArIz •• 3:05 

p.m. 
Selttle VI . O.kland II Phoenix, 3:05 p.m . 
Chlaso Cubs VI. San DIeso '1 Yuma. ArIz., 

3:05 p .m. 
Plttlbursh VI. Toal II Pori ChattoIIe. Fla., 

1:35 p.m. 
ThundIoy'. GaMe 

ChiaRO White So. VI . PlItIbu ..... t Iraden
ton. Fla .• Noon 

loo Anplel (II) VI. Atlanta II Well P ..... 
Beach. Fla .• 1:05 p.m. 

CleYeland VI. florida II Cocoa, AI .• 1:05 p.m. 
Montre.1 VI . New York Yank... al Fort 

lauderdale, Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
Minnesota VI. PhIIadelphUl al Clearwat .. , Fla •• 

1:05 p.m. 
51. Loul. VI. Detroit at ~kelend, Fla .• 1:05 

p .m. 
HOIlllOn VI. New York MeIJ It Port St. lude. 

Fla .• 1:10 p .m . 
BaltImore VI. Toronto .1 punedln, Fla .• 1:35 

p.m. 
Boolon VI. T .... II Port Charlone. Fl • .• 1:35 

p .m . 
Sallie VI. Milwaukee II Chandler. Ariz .• 3:05 

p .m. 
Colorado VI. Chlcaso Cubs II Meta, Ariz., 

3:05 p.m. 
ClndnMIII VI . Kan ... City II Hal_ City, Fla •• 

7:35 p.m. 

NHL Capsules 
....... 5eIaIorI4 

PITTSBURGH (AI') - The 0ttIwa SenaIO .. tied 
an ll-yearoOid NHl record Tuesday nlahl when 
they loll &-4 to the red-hot Plltlbursh hnSUiM. 
thelr 37th slr.lsht loss on lhe road. 

The SenalO .. h .... actually lost 19 pnes .wry 
from hoonI thil .. ...,.,. H_. the NHL 
dDeon'l count their two neutral .. lte prneI .. 
road prnes lor the record. The Wuhlnpon 
Clpltal. sel lhe conoecutlve-lou road record In 
1974-75 u an expanllon leam. Iooln, 19 road 
games """rail In an &067-5 _ . 

Larry Murphy and Ron Frand. each ICOred two 
8011. and Marlo Lemieu. had two poInll as the 
recular_ n Potrlck OMIion champions won 
their 11th consecutive pme . 

........ l,Ayenl 
UNIOND-'ll. N. Y. (AP) - BenoIt HOSue, 

pli)ltns for the 11 .. 1 time In _n pme •• had • 
Ioal end an uslst II lhe New York I"""" be.c 
ihe PhiladetpNa FIye .. 2-1 .nd moved one point 
OYer the New York Ran,e .. InlO fourth place In 
the Patriclc DIvIsion. 

The I""nders and RanJ'!" will meet .t MIdI· 
I0Il Square on Friday nl8"t. 

Hosue. out lor sl. pmn with I knee sprain, 
ISsI.led on the p ...... nner by Pierre Turpon. 
who lCored • power-piay IJOII on I wr .... round. 

New York al . o kept alive • nl ..... S.me 
unbeaten streak (a4-1 ) apiMI the FIye .. II the 
N ... u CoIIoeum since I 5-3 loll on feb . 23, 
1991. 

..... 3.~1 
HAATFORO. Conn. (AI') - 51ephane RIcher 

ocored an unw illed pl. hi. flrsl In tha NHl, 
and Ray Bourque end Com Neely a1JO ICOred as 
the lIoston Bruin. conllnued their IIIeIIeIy OWl' 
the Hartford Whale .. wtth a ~1 victory. 

The Bruins Improwd to 11·2·1 .... n.1 Hlrt· 
ford In r .... lar-seuon pnes since the Wha .... 
ICOred four ...... In the third period on Nov. 23, 
1990 to beallhe Bruins 4-3. Ten of thole Boston 
victories have been one-soaI dedoIons. 1M! In 
OYertime. 

Neely. power-play .... 1 It 5:02 of tha -..nd 
period Rave BoslOn • 3-0 lead. " _ olio the 
BruIM' JOOth pl. the first lime they've broken 
that barrier "nee the 1917 .. _ . 

CIopItIk 4; SaIoreI 1 
lo\NOOVl'R. Md. (,t,P) - Rookie KeIth lontI 

broke I lie wtth hi. 10th pi of the _ 16 
leConds Into Ihe Itcond period .nd the 
WulMnpon CapItals went on 10 bat lhe lufftlo 
Sabr .. 4-1 . 

loneo IUrpriMd SabreI soallencler Grant Fuhr 
wtth • shot lrom the Iefj dme. throwlnl ... 
puck by Fuhr's .lIck tide 10 help the Capitalo 
b ..... IWO-pme Iosln, II ..... 

Peter Iondra. '" lalrate and Todd !Crysler _ 
ICOred for the CapiWI. who IlrenllheMd their 
lrip on IeCOnd place In the Potilck D1v111on. 
WuhlnKton took • th'"1'Olm IMd ower I~ 
place New Jersey. 

Grant especta a dec:iaion from the 
NCAA on allotment of new achoIar
ahipe before June. 

The propoeal DOW JDOVeI to the UI 
vice preeicient. for approval before 
being reviewed by pre,ident 
Hunter Rawlinp and, poNibly, the 
board of repnt.. 

be giving them more diatractioDa. 
They'd Iulve the conference tourna
ment and then the NCAA tourna
ment at a difftcult time in the 
eemeat.er.· 

The winner ~ the propoNd t0ur
nament would receive the conf .... 
ence'. automatic bid to the NCAA 
tournament, which currently aoee 
to the replar-Ieuon champ. Iowa 
hal won or Ihared the conference 
c:lWnpicmahlp in m ~ the ... 
lIfteD years. When teama tie, con· 
ference tie-breakina naIeI deter
mine which 1Ch001 ... the auto
matic bid. 

Bunny 
f~NNY Costume 
B~SINESS ::11 
824 s. Du~u. • 339-8227 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

THE 
LOVE 

COWBOYS 
******** Extended Happy Hour 

4-Midnight 
COi'IE THY Ol'B PIZZA! 

18 S.Linn 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALLIIATI 

".00 
MARRIED TO IT CR, 
1:41; 4~ 7:ilI; tID 

TIE CRYING GAME (R, 
1:.0; ~ 7:~ NO 

AMOS • ANDREW CPQ.13) 
1:~ UO; 7:oat-=1I 

taR', 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PO) 
7:~NO 

BORN YESTERDAY (PO, 
7:OO;bI 

rJCi1E1 
FIRE IN tHE SKY (PQ.13) 
7:00; 8:30 

HOWARD'S END (PO) 

HEAR NO EVIL (R, 
1:00:bI 

MAD DOG AND GLORY (R, 
7:l.O;bI 

ri.i~ 
ALADDIN (G) 
7:00;_ 

POINT OF NO RETURN (R) 
7:11; "311 

You're never too old 
to quit blowing smoke. 

~ No matter how ~1r~ long or how much 
" rr you've smoked, it's 

1 (' not too lale 10 stop. 
Because the sooner you put 
down your last Cigarette, the 
sooner your body will begin to 
return to its normal, healthy 
stale. 

TACO TIME ....... ..." 
21acol for $lAO 
S 1.00 Off lumbo 
Rocks Margarita. 
~l""'" 

Wednesdays 
9 p.a .• \l p.m. 

Carlos O'Kelly's . • 'ii"",,n_ 
IOUIIIIUIIIf '" ,., ....... 

or£IIl1 AM· IIo\IlY 

~,JOEY . 
" MENDOZA 

IDd TIlt rADED IlO8I8 

cI" PENDING ,,' 

0P!lf hill • a am IIaa. • lit. 
8'.soam~ 

1910 Gilbert St 351 

River City 
Dental Care' 

GENERAL 
Bradford StIles, D.D.s. 
GIro Challan, D.D.s. 
AI Matthews, D.D.s. 

OFRCE HOURS: 
Uon..frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
SUnday Noon to 5 pm 

- Insurance WelCome 
• PIIkIBu. Shop 

.CIC 
WIIIHn ..... .. aYaIIbII 
«CllIor., i!ppOiI • •• ,. 

337-6226 
~Iy Ioc*:III:InIII 

flam C*t CapIIaI c.,.., 

228 S. Clinton 

$275 Pitchers (itocbM) 

1/2 Price Pizza 4~('xceptw.out) 
IMPORT NIGHT 

$1.50 Bon ... of HEINEKEN and AMSTEL UGHT 
Pinta of Harp, Blick and Tin .. Ba .. and GulnMt Stout 

(,to 

1/\ \I I ()l 'It 

ildcCl 

Williams 
matchup 
£ 

~Tucker 
(\JliC)cl illrea Press 

LAWRENCE, Kan. - R 
llama made a mighty effort j 
in the bud, and failed compi 

1118 youthful protep comi 
\0 confront bia revenKl old 
in buketball'l ahoWC8le e 
limply too compellini to 
• C8J'eI if it happened be 
.. fm lIOing to try to put to 
~ u 1 can this 'Roy W 
Jiainst-Dean Smith' junl 
fanau coach told a media 
" Monday. MI hope all YI: 
~ intelligent enough to t 
~thing elae to write abo 
~ about it 10 much tw 
.' surely you can think 0 
ling elae to write about no 
':For the aecond time in thre 

ver, it 'l Kanaaa V8. --.1 ~lina In the flrat NCAA 
.- lIIl, the young lion who It\I 

,t feet of the maeter 1/1. t 
.... muter himMlf. 
~ It proved a f88cinatinl.ide 

1991 eemiftnal in Indi8l .re Wil\iama' Jaybawk 
Tar HeeIa by lis poin 

that, in the minda 
I~ '-lIene"" JOt unfairly obec\ 

==~=~~~"""'--"'::":''''''''-~-"",",,"T:''~.,II .. unneceuary avent . 
• Smith drew a aecond techn 
• the ftnaI minute after t 

CaWomla~ 

Summar 1IeIIIoIl1. 
n-s-IoaI 

• Om l.ll) cia.. oil! 
11115 cItpartmtDII 

• F.aIJ regiIIIaIIoII-VJSj 

MaaterCcud ~ 

Ccdllar a bw claIIlCIiadult: ~ 
CSULI, llSOW 



:'A CO TIME -...... .." 1 Tacol for ,1.00 
Si.oo Off Jumbo 
tockl Margarital 

Sports 
~ . ......" 

Wednesdays 
, ...... \I p.m. 

Mlos llKe1Iy's . .... ", .. ,,"- ildcats just looking for fun 
IUftIIIlBT 1119' Hw'I.' ..... 

Df'(Jj 1 U.HI.' 

JOEY 
MENDOZA 

preuure all year. That's one good 
thing about this team. We don't let 
tbe pressure. of the outside world 
bother U8.~ 

IIId TIll fADED R08I8 l'iI'lJ,iIIIIIIlV. 

Kentucky (30·3) is riding a 
10-game winning streak, including 
four blowouts in the Soutbeast 
Regional, wbere it outscored oppo
nents by an average of 31 points, 
beatm, Rider 96-62, Utah 83-62, 
Wake Forest 103-69 and Florida 
State 106-81. PENDING 

Sill· a IDl 1Ioa.·1IIt. 
9'.so 1Ia-8uDday 

Gilbert St 351 

~iver City 
,ntal Care' 

fiord StIles, D.D.s. 
ro Challan, D.D.S. 
Matthews, D.D.s. 

FACE HOURS: 
I.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
II'day 8 am to 5 pm 
clay Noon to 5 pm 

uance w.1comt 
rkJ8uIShop 

.CIC 

.-Wi ...... .vdIbIe 

. CIIIIIDr In IflPOi IImIIII 

137·6226 
WMiIn"~ __ 
om Old CapIoI c.. .. 

8 S. Clinton 

nidrighI (except IIIcHuI) 

IGHT 
UlSTELUGHT 
and Gut ... Stout 

"I thought we were in the toughest 
region in the NCAA, if not, the 
second toughest,· said Pitino, 
ranking tbe Midwest as the other 
top region, "Everything has been 
totally unespected, but we're just 
happy that it'. come about that 
way .. 

Reserve center Gimel Martinez 
has never been part of anything 
like this, 

AIIocIated Pms 

~liprl'S Chris Webber it ~II smiles now that the pressure is off of the 

Williams downplaying 
matchup with mentor 
\ 

Oous Tucker 
CUSOClatle<l Press 

LAWRENCE, Kan. - Roy Wil· 
llama made a mighty effort to nip it 
in the bud, and failed completely. 

The youthful protep cominI back 
'\0 confront his revered old mentor 
l~ketball's mowc:aJe event is 
~ly too compe11ing to ignore. 
Who cares if it happened before? 
;:-rm 10m, to try to put to reat 88 
_h as I can this 'Roy Williams
~.t-Dean Smith' junk,' the 
Qneaa coach told a media gather. 

Monday. "I hope all you guya 
!' intelligent enough to think of 
IIIDething elae to write about. You 
1lOte about it 10 much two years 

come had been decided in Kansas' 
favor and was forced to make an 
undignified exit from the game. As 
be leR, however, be walked down 
the Kansas bench and shook every 
player's hand. 

"I remember how disappointed I 
was at what happened to coach 
Smith, the feeling it was 10m, to 
take away from what our kids had 
accomplisbed, that's wbat I 
remember moat," said Williams, 
who spent 10 years as a North 
Carolina assistant before Kansas 
took Smith's advice and made him 
Jayhawks boss in 1988. 

Smith, who played for the Jay· 
hawks under Pbog Allen and main· 
tains many ties to the school, al80 
bad a hand · in getting Larry 
Brown, a former North Carolina 
player, the Kansas job in 1983, 

.' surely you can think of lOme· 
IIIiIIg elae to write about now" 
:J'ortheHCOndtimeintbreeyears, 
_ver, it's Kansas vs, North 

~-•. l t;arolina in the first NCAA semifi-
1IIl, the young lion who studied at 

"He was so pleased for me and 
Kansas, 1 know that if North 
Carolina had to lose a game, he 
would rather it be to Roy Williams 
or (former North Carolina assis· 
tan~ and now Vanderbilt coach) 
Eddie Fogler." 

C A F E 

feet of the master VB, the wily 
muter him8elf. 

un ... ...,.." a fascinating sideshow to 
aemifinal in Indianapolis, 

Williama' Jayhawks heat 
Tar Heels by six points in a 

that, in the minds of both 
r, Iowa • , : 4IlIclUIi. lOt unfairly obec:ured by 
......... ~~~-""':l:' __ '11 .. unneceua.ry event, 

The Jayhawks and Tar Heels have 
not met since 1991, although Wil
lilUlls works hard to stay close to 
his old boss. 

. Smith drew a second technical foul 
• the ftna) minute after the out-

"I wouldn't be sitting in this chair 
without Dean Smith,· Williams 
said. 

CaWomla State University, Long Beach 
~ . , 

8ammIr SeuIoG I. 
TIuw&e.loal 

• o.,...llXl ~ oI6INd 

Ia 15 clepcatmeDll 
• r.a.r rtg\IbutIoo-VlSA. 
JbttlCcud~ 

CSULB 
UNIVDIIITY 
ElTllliiOii 
nnlCii 

May 31·/lIIr B./WII21·Julr 30. 
Julr 12-AaguIt 20 

• No Iorma1 admlIIlOII to Ibt 
Unlftlllty ~ 

• Day cmd mnIog claIM 
• Uuill IDe IIaIIIiInabIe 

I 

,\ 

Call lor a "" clClllllICbIdule: (310) ... or wrllt lac UDlftllltr ExItaIIaa s.mc.. 
CSUIA 1150 BtIUlowtr Bltd.. Loag leach. CA II8NI02 

"Everybody's coming alolll and 
peaking at the right time," he said, 
"It's incredible bow everybody is 
playing right now. I've never 
played on a team that has been 
playing this great" 

And apparently Pitino hBa aet just 
the rigbt tone. 

"I've always believed you just let 
your guys erijoy it, smell the rOleS 
so to speak, get out there amongst 
everybody and have a good time,· 
the coach said. "Erijoy youraeU: 
This is something everybody 
worked hard for. 

"They deeerve to be rewarded with 
a good time, That's the way we've 
handled the wbole tournament -
to have a good time and not to have 
any fear of failure. If you do that, 
you get your just rewards.· 

And the Wildcats, to be sure, are 
looking for rewards, 

kentucky coach Rick Pillno 

"Everytbing rigbt now feels 
great," forward Jared Prickett 
aaid. "We've bad a great season. 
Even if we lose. we have a lot to be 
proud of. But we don't plan on 
loaing." 

Michigan out to shake 
playground-bred image 
,esse Washinpon 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. -Every play 
needs a villain. In the Final Four, 
Michigan is it. 

The unmatched talent of Michi
gan's five IOphomore Btartera has 
made them easy tarpts for critic
ism all 18ason. Add their flamboy· 
ant playing Btyle and playground· 
bred habit of talking trasb, and the 
bad-guy storyline is complete. 

"I'm a little surprised, ~ Michigan 
coach Steve Fisher said Tueaday. 
"(The image) has kind of come and 
gone. After the Duke geme (Dec, 5) 
it kind of died off. Now, for what
ever reason, it has re-emerged. on a 
national level. 

"I don't need to defend our kids, 
I've had national people as well as 
officials tell us our kidB have been 
terrific, in addition to their 30 
wins. .,. You ask coaches in the 
Big Ten, I think eight, nine, maybe 
all 11 of them would 88y positive 
things about our kids. Not about 
their ability, but about our kids." 

Temple coacb John Chaney had 
nothing positive to say about 
Michigan (30-4) aft:er the Wolver-, , 

ineI beat the OwIB 77-72 in the 
West Regional final. 

"I will not comment,· he aaid 
when asked how Michigan would 
fare against Kentucky (30-3) in 
Saturday's semifinal in New 
Orleans. "It migbt exprees a bigger 
problem I have with Michigan.· 

Later, Chaney said: "When I see 
taunting and all kinds of gyrations, 
I don't like it. I don't like coachea 
who allow it to happen." 

Fisher was reluctant to diacuss 
Cbaney'B accusations, but 
staunchly defended his team. 

"Our kids have been criticized for 
not playing with emotion, for play
ing bored,· Fisher said. "But we 
don't gyrate and point fingers to 
taunt. We don't" 

Ironically, it was Chaney who was 
accused of misconduct durm, Sun
day's game. Chaney was heard 
cursing Fisher when the Michigan 
coach screamed for an intentional 
foul after Chris Webber was 
knocked to the Ooor on a drive. 

MI don't think I have to defend the 
behavior of our team,· Fisher said. 
"I do think I have to defend their 
safety. In the last game there were 
some blatant fouls that could have 
affected that.· 

North Carolina's lynch 
lives for crunch time 
Tom Foreman 'r. 
Associated Press 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - Hit's 
time for North Carolina to go to 
practice, it's a great day for 
George Lyncb. 

Realizing that as a senior his 
career is nearly over, Lynch I8YS 
he's enjoying his at\emoons and 
eveninga in the Smith Center a 
lot more this March. The Tar 
Heels will shift; practice to the 
lAluisiana SuperdoJDe on Friday 
to prepare for their Final Four 
semifinal against Kansas. 

"It's all over with aft:er this 
week's tournament,· Lynch said 
Tuesday. "I've been concentrat
ing more and really enthused 
about getting in the gym and 
spending more time on my shot 
and things like that.· 

The 6-foot-7 forward has raised 
his game to the occasion through
out the NCAA tournament. 

Lynch recorded the 16th double
double of his career in the NCAA 
East Regional final against Cin
cinnati with 21 points and 14 
rebounds. When he hasn't been a 
terror on the defensive boards, 
he's been a demon on the offen
sive end. 

Through the four NCAA games, 

Lynch is shooting 62,8 percent. 
He is averaging 9.8 rebounds a 
game and al80 has 11 steals. If 
this were the regular II88IOn, 
Lynch admits he might not be so 
fOCUBed. 

"A lot of times durm, a career, 
you take some things for granted, 
knowing that you have another 
day to prepare for it," he said. 
"\' ou pretty much tend to put 
things off. 

-At this time of your career, you 
take advantage of each situation 
and each hour" 

He now worlu out aeveral bours 
before a game or practice. He 
even took extra shootm, practice 
aft:er the team loat in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference tournament 
championship game to Georgia 
Tech. 

"I've been making Bure that I've 
been executm, to my beat ability 
when I'm out there on the 0001'," 
he said. -I'm reminding myself to 
box out, aet a great screen or 
catch the ball with two hands, all 
the things (Coach Dean Smith) 
teaches durm, the year. I'm just 
rebearsing myself and reminding 
myself that I have to get that 
done in order for this team to 10 
on" 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 
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NEVER A COVER 

BAR 
JlJ!D~ · 
~ * HAPPY HOUR 
SPECIALS * 

Join us for Happy Hour 3-6 p.m. 
Stili the best wings In town. 

25¢ORAWS 
$2 

FROM 6 P.M.-l1 P.M. 
'mE 1lME ON mE CLOCK 

IS mE PRICE YOU PAY FORA 
LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

BUY ONE PIZZA OF ANY SIZE 
AND OET ANanmR OF 

2 FOR TUESDAY EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

FREE 
Offer explrea 4-6-93 

V .............. _..,.,..wIII_ ...... _. ___ .~ _____ DoUw.r __ ._ ......... __ ........ 
, ... _ .... J.II.O'_.., ... __ • __ ......... -,._ .. _.-.._ .. _ .. _ . ..-. .-._ .-.._ .. _ .. _ .. _._. 

OfI'er explrea 4·11·93 ................. _..,.,..wIII_ .. _-._ ... _.~ 
-----~--.-......... --..... ... _.-J.II.O' ...... .., ... __ .... _ ......... 

1!dI!i1. 
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Sports 

'/I\(,l '/ 
1:\(" I() 11111 

Dawson 
keeps tabs 
on hitting 

Crews found to be legally drun Uneqw 
Ik Flores Crews ap~ared to.be . intoxicated. bleml·sh 

lob Gloster 
Associated Press 

FORT MYERS, Fla. - Every 
pme. Every at-bat. Every single 
pltch he has faced in the past 12 
,.an. 

They're all in Andre Dawson's 
little black book, his pocket guide 
to the pitchera of the major 
1eaguea. After each at-bat, he notes 
what he was thrown and how he Andre Dawson 
react.ed. 

-I write each pitch, what I did on high fastballs. He also will have 
with .each pitch, whether it was a to adjust at times to being a 
atrike or a ball, what my approach deaignated hitter and the psycho
waa, whether I was out front or logical preparation that entails. 
late, and wbat I did with' the The 38-year-old Dawson said the 
at-bat: Dawaon aaid. move to the American League 

The Botton right fielder, who should be much tougher than his 
Itarted keeping the hitter'. diary switch from the Expos to the Cubs 
while playm, for the Montreal in 1987. 

e . Cooper silld that drinkmg on boats 
ASSOCiated Press is permitted, but · you're not 

ORLANDO, Fla. - Cleveland allowed to operate' a boat in 
Indiana pitcher Tim Crews was Florida while legally intoxicated. 
legally drunk when the boat he Ojeda told investigators the men 
was driving rammed into a dock, were fishing on Crews' boat and 
killing Crews and pitcher Steve that they "had made several pas
Olin, and injuring teammate Bob ses around the lake and were 
Ojeda, investigators said Tuesday. returning to the launch area near 

Both Olin and Ojeda were not Mr. Crews' home to pick up two 
legally intoxicated, investigators other fishermen when they struck 
said. the dock," Cooper said. 

Crews had.a bl~ alcohol content He quoted Ojeda as saying the 
o~ ~ .14, which IS o,ver the legal men had been boating on the lake 
hmlt of 0.10, said Col. Bob about 16 minutes when the acci
Edwards, of the Florida Game and dent occurred about 7:30 p.m in 
Fresh Water F ish Commission. the dark. 
Edwards said no criminal charges 
will be filed in the March 22 
accident. 

Olin's blood alcohol content was 
0.02 percent and Ojeda's was 0.006 
percent, well under the legal limit, 
Edwards said. The three had 
attended a barbecue at Crews' 
house before going out for a boat 

Cooper said the investigation 
turned up evidence that the boat 
was "planing" or riding high in the 
water, indicating that the boat was 
travelling 25 mph or greater. The 
fishing boat traveled 145 feet after 
breaking down three of the docks 
pilings and three erGss braces. 

Tatha RobinlOf'l 
The D Iowan 

The ) lit iuue of a big 
new title i8 often the n 
pointing one. After build 
lIIIloying plugs in other 
the same company, previ 
view. and the inevitab 
AiJlJOnct, Wizard and th 
lCtUal title opener baa a Ie 
to - and frequently doesr 

Two much-heralded titlel 
thil month, "The MI 
'Blood 8yncUcate," botl 
to this Iyndrome. 

111e title character of • 
(Image, $1.96) ia some, 
myaterr. both to readel 
biJnlelf. He', apparentl) 
mean, hairy guy in a purp 
include. a distinct overbi~ 
pened middle fingera. He 
cardboard box, dispensel 

Expoe, IBid he reviews his book MOver there I was still in the 
before games to study pitchers' National League and I knew every
tendenciea. one," he said. -I was with familiar 

ride shortly after dark. 
"Those were good, honest, solid 

men,· Indians manager Mike Har
grove said. Mit doesn't alter the fact 
one way or the other. Those guys 
are still dead. The hurt is still 
there. And I think enough is 

"The exact speed of the boat at the 
time of the crash is unknown," 
Edwards said, and added the maxi
mum speed was impossible to 
determine from physical evidence. 

- ---.II.' jultice and wreatles wit! 

Reel Sox hitting instructor Mike faces, some of the guys were ex
Eaaler, who alao kept such a book teammates, most of them I ohad 
during his major-league career and played against. I was familiar with 
when he played in Japan, said a the ballparks, familiar with the 
~ is eaaential for a player auch pitching there. So this poses a 
.. Dawson, who takes an analyti- bigger challenge." 
Cal approach to baseball. Easler, who went from the NL to 
: "He internaIizea, his mind is like a the AL three times in his 14-year 
computer," Easler said. "He's his career, said the key is patience. 
~wn teacher." Dawson has spoken with some of 
: Dawson, an eight-time All-Star the AL's top hitters _ including 
,nth Montreal and the Chicago Kirby Puckett, Dave Winfield and 
Cuba, signed with the Red Sox as a Jose Canaeco _ to get tips on 

enough.n 

Edwards said the findings had 
been presented to Lake County 
State attorney Brad King, who 
reviewed them and agreed not to 
pursue any criminal charges. 

Chief investigator Bruce Cooper 
said none of the witnesses at the 
barbecue at Crews' home had said 

Cleveland Indiana spokesman Bob 
DiBiaaio, who was at the news 
conference, aaid: "The findings of 
these levels is insignificant oom
pared to the loss" suffered by the 
families of the players. He said the 
club could not take exception to 
such findings, which he said had 
"some kind of feeling of fmality." 

The accident occurred on Little 
Lake Nellie in nearby Clermont on 

the players' only day off from 
spring training. 

Funeral services were held last 
weekend (or Olin, 27, and Crewa, 
31 . Ojeda, 36, i8 recovering tram a 
scalp laceration that required 
surgery. He was released from 
South Lake Memorial Hospital in 
Clermont on Friday. 

Found on the boat, which Buffered 
little dlllDBge, were unopened beer 

eana in an ice cheat, a nearly 
bottle of vodka and one empty 
can. 

"The real ahame of it it, ... 
he "'88 into~juUd and 
weren't," IBid Jim EUiB, WI"' .... .. 
the BOAT-U.S. 
Boating Safety in AleJrandl!ia, 
-It was a situation that 
have turned over the oDI!Jratior..oJ 

the boat to one of the othen.' 
free agent in December. He will H al ha hin 
start in right field for Boston, and pitchers. e so s gotten . ts 
will be the designated hitter when from Red Sox pitcher Roger Cle-
his kneea need a rest. mens. 

The only ml\ior leaguer other than -I'm glad I'm getting a chance to 

San Diego deals Jackson_ to champion Blue J 
Associated Press 

leaguer. 
Willie Maya to have 2,000 hits, 300 see some of these guys," Dawson 
homers and 300 stolen bases, Daw- said. "Word of mouth is one thing 
son will open this season one home about pitchers, but until you actu
run short of 400. He needs 75 RBis ally see them, you don't know the 
to __ L. 1 600 . velocity of what their balls do or re ...... , . 

After a slow start this spring, get a feel for what kind of move
Dawson has boosted his average to ment the balls have.' 

YUMA, Ariz. - Continuing their series of 
cost-cutting moves, the San Diego Padres 
traded outfielder Darrin Jackson to the Tor
onto Blue Jays for outfielders Derek Bell and 
Stoney Briggs on Tuesday. 

While this deal pleased the Padres' budget, it 
likely won't please fana. Padres president Dick 
Freeman had sent a letter to season-ticket 
holders last December saying that the core of 
the team - Gary Sheffield, Fred McGriff, Tony 
Gwynn, Benes and Jackson - would be kept. 

million in 1992) and pitch n Mike 
($510,000) and Jose Melendez ($160,000), 
refused to pick up the $1.6 mUUon optioD 
pitcher Larry Anderaen'a contract. 

Meanwhile, the P,drea didn totlfeT cotltrllCla\l 
All-Star catcher Benito Santiago 
and bullpen cloaer Randy Myera 
lion), who left as free agent&. 

.286 as he adjusts to American Despite the necessary changes in a 
San Diego also sent an undisclosed amount of 

cash to Toronto. Jackson had been on the 
market since winning $2.1 million in arbitra
tion from the Padres. Jackson, who made 
$805,000 last year, is expected to play in left 
field for the Blue Jays. 

"Obviously, our beat estimates were not 
correct," Freeman said. "While it was not our 
intent in November to trade Darrin, events of 
the past four months have caused us to change 
our plana. To the extent any Of our season
ticket holders feel I misled them, and if they 
made commitments baaed on my statement, I 
can assure them we will treat them fairly." 

Jerald Clark ($200,000) wu left; unp·rotec:led.\ 
the expansion draft and wu claimed by League pitching. new league, Dawson said his hit-

MI'm still getting a grasp for ting philosophy will be the same as 
American League pitching. I've got when he broke in with the Expos in 
to get used to the 3 and 1 late 1976. \ 

Colorado Rocki . 
. Still on the tradini block i, left-blinder 

Hurst. who will malte $2.75 million this 
changeups and the 2 and 0 "My theory is you take away a 
change," he said. -In the National guy's out pitch. A guy isn't going to 

. League you're always geared. I say challenge you if he knows you're 
I'm going to stay aggreaaive, but I going to hit his fastball," Dawson 
can't be overaggressive." said. "You have to make an adjust

Daw80n aaid the strike zone ment to each pitcher. You can't 
appears to be higher in the AL - take the same swing against every 
which he welcomes, since he feasts pitcher." 

"I'm a little sad,' Jackson said, breaking into 
tears. "But what are you going to say? San 
Diego has always been kind of a dream place 
for me to play. I'm looking forward to playing 
in Toronto. Now, it's time to play baseball." 

The payroll purge began when pitcher Craig 
Lefferts and his $1,875,000 salary were dealt 
to the Baltimore Orioles hours before the 
trading deadline on Aug. 31 . 

"You look at every team in the NL West 
they went out and h lped tbenuelva 
winter," laid pitch r Andy Benea. 
loat four of our atartera from lut year'. 
It's tough'

.. 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 

Easter 
Bunny 
Basket 
Delivery 

62 .. S. DubuQue • 339-8227 

.,4 N. linn .... !b 307 ..... • ~.; CARRY OUT 
It. lie. AVAILUU 

~ ... " TERIYAKI 
~ tin \"T CHICKEN 

• SANDWICH $2.55 

GABE'S f .".-.,0 
CABIS 
TONIGHT -

TRIP 
SHAKESPEARE 

& 
REX DAISY 

THUR.TIICM 
JAIITORJOE 

FRI. IIVDr DUCK 
SAT.IIJUSE OF LAB SIZES 

~i~98 
& Grill 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES 

$250~ 410 
to pm 

Happy Hour 
~ Ihru Frtday 

75¢ '5 oz. DraWl 
$2,50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.m. 

Bell, who is expected to start in center field or 
platoon with rookie Darrell Sherman, will 
make $165,000 this year. Briggs is a minor-

After the season, the Padres traded All-Star 
shortstop Tony Fernandez (he made 12.1 

Jacbon, who became San Diego'. 
center fielder in 1991. hit .249 with 17 
rune and a career·high 70 RBJa lilt 

THE 
AmLINER 

"A TradtJon al The University of Iowa Since 111«" 

WEDNESDAY Is PROFESSIONALS NIGHT 
(No, not Proressional Drinkers, mmt Ii them work here) 

LAW, MED and DENTAL .tudent., and NURSES 
Gn 1/2 PRICE ON EVERYTHING TO DRINK 8 TO CLOSE 

That means: $1 Pitchers, 6zt Pints, 87t Bottles, $1 Black & Tans, and so OD. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT: DENNIS McMURRlN 

•••••••••• COUPON •••••••••• 
• WE'VE REMODELED!. 

I STOP IN AND SAVE I 
: $299 ~~gi~~rFries 
• Medium Drink .....,..-/....-.--
I 124 S. Dubuque St. 

on the Plaza I Offer good with coupon thru April 7 Ilrel I 
Downtown LocaUon Onlyl ® 

•••••••••• COUPON •••••••••• 

SCOPE and KFMH 99+ 
Welcome an Evening with o 

g~ 
0, 
~ 
" • • 

ntlfT'IIT 

At All ~r.~'/CK~Gf~;;::..v..I~sr..:..:::E;:,;.;~ Locations: 
Iowa City • UnlvefS Box OffIce, Hy-Yee, 
Younkers CoralY lie - Hy-Yee 
Ctmge by prone at 1-800-34&-4401 or 335-3041 

Mit. VISa, Am~ Discover. All tickets subject to handling charges. 
A Belkin~usic Circuit Presentation . 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
t Squall 
• Acted human 

to ·Scram. 
Tabbyl· 

'4 Italian wine 
c.ntsr 

t'Coron.t 
t. Harness part 
11 Change one's 

views 

:gGlr,sol 
~ Rocker's heavy 

HBivouac 
40 Gam ollilma 
4t Walkway 
4a Plant used In 

treating burns 
43 Qul.t's partn'r 
.... Babbl. 
... Kind of bargaln 
48 Ruhr city 
48 Behold 

10 Significant 
p.rlod 

21 Unenclosed ... Polynesian 
waters language 

a Hot lime In Paris II Actr.as Tyn. 
U Hale or 007 -

.. Jan.·to·Dec. 
14 Offspring: Abbr. periods 
.1 Worth II Cover girl C.rol 

ta File 
U Play involvlflQ 

watchful wallIng 
M Iowa college ....... +-+-+-

lown 
17 Early U.S. com 
MTo-

(precisely, 
.t Employment 
10 Goose genua 
11 Nonh St. 

feeder 

DOWN 
, Vielo,.t 

Sar.loge . • 777 
• Sel1l power 
' Sornt 

scavenge,. 
4SIannum 27 Bee chuer 

21 Galher II Blg·band Banny J HalUng place. In 
s.vrea 1..-1-1-1-

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
I Ceremonies 
7 Pour 
• Fulm.,a· kin 
• Plllicu* potnt 

ofUme 
.;t:~:.1 to ' -,- Iov" me 

It Frisk 
'11111t1" violin 
tlOogm. 

-:t::+:i::::4 " Cipher or 
,nelphtr 

" Virginia actor.? 
.. Emulat. Harriet 

Tubrlllll 
II Click beelte 

.;+.r+=+.~ ao Lager 
Ingredient 

= ..... ~ at Downwind 

II Puck', good 
boy 

II Jumble 
14 Glove· 

compertment 
il8ml 

II Where Mary 
Rob naon 
pr"ld .. 

n S .. 3Down 
at A SlOOg. 
at -IOUP 

\dtnaelog) 
47 Earm,lk 

BY GARRY 

m 

No. om 

.. English 
novelisl: 
183$.1808 

17 Show coni" 
.. GrIClen ...... 
at Yemeni 

ne\gl\ti()( 
.. Invit. 
II - Pili" 

Ott anlwet. to any thr" clue
by toucMont phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (7St .1CfI minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in low City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

HiA only apparent frien 
Winters, a voluptuous, CI 

eoeiaI worker with a ps 
,Ieazy clothing. Hia biggeE 
enemy is an evil, myateri( 
creature with a penchan 
and mutilation. That pr 
IWJl8 up the content. of t 
ileue, aside tram the spl 

Farrow' 5 attc 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- Mia Fan 
MY depicted 8 therapist 
e.rror-prone and biased a 
actress after the doctol 

1 Woody Allen was a devote 
• wanted to improve his par 

Dr. Suaan Coates, who 
Allen 88 well as his anc 
IOU, Satchel, teatifed FI 
diImiued her as the boYI 
because ahe was seeing All 
Coates said it was nor 
treating a child to sin1\. 

\ see one parent. 
Farrow said her attol 

1 acIvieed her to break oft' I 

sional relationship, Coate 
I When Coates told Farrow 

• .. 
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Arts & Entertainment Classifieds 
Irun UneqUal character, plot dev 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

blemish debut issues of comic series 
Tan RobinlOO 
The D Iowan 

The lit iBlue of a big company's 
new title is often the mOlt dieap
pointing one. After buildup', hype, 
annoying plugs in other titles from 
the laDle company, previews, inter
views and the inevitable ads in 
Advance, Wizard and the like, the 
actual title opener hae a lot to live up 
to - and frequently doesn't. 

Two much-heralded titles introduced 
this month, "The Mass" and 
"Blood 8yoclicate," both Call prey 
to this syndrome. 

1 The title character oC '"l'he MaD" 
Umlge, $1.95) is somewhat oC a 
mystery both to readers and to 
bimlelC. He's apparently a short, 
mean, hairy guy in a purple suit that 
includes a distinct overbite and shar
pened middle fingers . He sleepe in a 
Cll'Clboard boz, dispenaes vigilante 

preposterously proportioned women 
and gruesome weirdness. 

The main draw to '"l'he Man" is 
Sam Kieth's distinctive, exaggerated 
art and eye-catching color acheme 
rather than his acripting - MaJa's 
steady internal monologue is some
where squarely between Wolverine's 
"I'm the best at what I do and what I 
do isn't pretty" tough-guy routine 
and Batman's darker "I am a crea
ture of the night" poetic stylings. In 
the vigilante continuum originated 
by those two and the Punisher, 
anything Man has to say is likely to 
already be familiar ground. 

in the ~or charactel'll, make them 
interesting, and simultaneously pro
duce a plot line that will bring 
readers back for the next iuue, all in 
the same 32-odd pagel. In this case, 
"MaD" goes one way - too much 
fiddling with the rape-and
mutilation plot, leaving the main 
character undefined (That is just a 
suit, i.n't it?) - while ·Syndicate~ 
could have used a little more mys
tery and a little more plot. 

In neither case, of course, do prob
lems with the first i88ue nece888rily 
indicate that similar problema will 
plague the ongoing eeries, nor does a 
stiff' opening preclude a long and 
popular series. Marvel fane espe
cially should be periodically forced to 
go back and read the first issues of 
"X-Men," "Spiderman" and other 
such mega-popular hits. If a title can 
overcome beginnings that lowly, any
thing's pouible. 

PERSOIW. PERSOIW. 
.. X ADDICTI ANONYMOUS UI UllllAN. GAY, IIIIXUAL 

P.O. Bo. 703 IT'- TV 
low. City IA 5224400703 .... r • 'ACUL A88OCIATlON 

----~~--------
PlIO BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE tnlormatlon! 1IIIer.1I Serv'-
COURSE. Send name. odd ... : 33&-1125. 
acc P.O.Bo~ 1851 . Iowa City. 
Iowa. 52244. 

~o-._ 

""M""'!NT Hair ~aI. O"':='~ ~~y~_ ~tary ConlUltotlons. .5 " ............... 
Medically Trained ProfMaional.. CAN HILI. OlIN lIP TO 11:10/ MONTH 
Cllnlo of EIecI,ology. 337-7191. MEETING TIMES; Don'" pl __ JulllWo 

TUHdeyII Thurwdllyo 7:30pm vllIIa per _ 
..... ,.,... For oonfldenl'-I Glori. Del Lulheran CIouroh Doea nol c:ounl-cl'1not 
lIaIonIn; Mnlloe and roomm.oto s.turd-V- IIIIm unemploymenl. 
dlre<1ory. Call 33$03877 TUMdIlY' Trinity epllco~ Churc:h Ser.Toc BlologloM 
Thurwd- 7--- Wed_ya5:3Opm 223 E.W.."lngton 81 .. IC 
.:==-,~. ~-""="'---- Sund-rl4pm 351-4701 

.----~:_:1 

• 
Wooley Hoo_ 
For more Information. c./I IHOCIUIICI New IIOOIl, 

338-1129 oxl 72. 'CHEATING 101 : The Compfeto 
--..:::::..;.:.:::..=.:..:..::~- Prfmer for Scoring \he £My ''''1 
PHUNG _1on.1 pain following O<de< lodaVl Quanlltlalllmited. 
an abonlon? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. Send "2.85 10: E.ay ''''. Bo. 
_Wo:...;ca:..;.,n""'hoi...:...:;.pl'--____ 8705'4-01. D.II ••• TX 75287. 

NO INlURo\IICl? 
Reoon.ble raM. ERSO .... eou_llna .nd Health. P ~ 

Uncia Chendler. 331_. 

"'NGI SERVICE 
1Tt""'S 

WhoMala'-ry 
107 S. Dubuque 51. WoUIT TO MAKl8Ollll1 

I~~~~ __ ~ __ ~MO~R~I CIIA_ IN yOU!! LIFE? IndlYtdUai. group and oouplo 
__ ling lor the low. City 
community. Sliding oca .. _ . 
354-12211 

• ... ULTI CUl.lVlIAL GANCI-' 
al \he Willey Found.,1on 
8pmol :3OIm. April 3. 1l1li3 

Alcohol 

---.I'" justice and wrestles with amnesia. 
Hie only apparent friend is Julie 
Winte1'8, a voluptuous, cold-hearted 
IOcial worker with a penchant for 
sleazy clothing. His biaeat apparent 
enemy is an evil, mysterious wizard
creature with a penchant for rape 
and mutilation. That pretty much 
IUDl8 up the contents of the opening 
iaaue, aside from the splash pages, 

"Blood Syndicate" (Milestone, $2.95 
bagged with the 
sticker I poster I pinup etc. collection) 
is also on overly familiar ground, aa 
writers Dwayne McDuffie and Ivan 
Velez Jr. have fallen prey to the 
usual 8uperhero-team-intro traps by 
spending the first iuue reeling off 
the predictable name-rank
superpower-identifying Back to the Drawing Board is a 

wee.'y review of comic., animation, 
and the graphic medium by a OJ 
writer woo tlwlll/ht "Aladdin· was a 
few tlwusand times better than the 
"Aladdin· sectiolllJ of the Oscars. Her 
column rUM Wedne.day. in the 
Arts & Entertainment .ection. Nut 
wee.: Windsor McCay hits the .mall 
Bcreen. 

you can 
Q) Place 

BIRTHRJGHT ..... eou--. .. _ 
_ INFOAMAnoN and 
anonymou. KIV antibody lealing _11_: 

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA 
May the sacred heart 
ot Jesus be adored, 
glorified. loved and 

trait / personality quirk list Cor 
everyone in the team. This doesn't 
leave much space for the plot. (White 
female reporter follows the team as 
they bust up a crack house, thus 
each in turn displaying their power, 
top personality quirk, etc.) 

Admittedly premi~re issues always 
present a challenge - how to bring 

Fanow's attorney accuses therapist of bias towards Allen 
Associated Press 

I NEW YORK - Mia Farrow's attor
ney depicted a therapist today as 
error-prone and biased against the 
actress after the docto:r testified 

1 Woody Allen waa a devoted dad who 
I wanted to improve his parenting. 

Dr. Suean Coates, who counaeled 

not see Satchel unless one parent 
came in regularly, Farrow replied, 
"Good," the doctor said. 

Charglng Farrow is an unfit mother, 
Allen haa sued for custody of Dylan, 
7; Moses, 15; and Satchel, 5. Satchel 
is the former couple's biological child, 
while the other two are adopted. 

misheard conversations contained in 
Coates' notes on her meetings with 
the family. 

One portion of the notes had Farrow 
telling the therapist that she and 
Allen had made a trip together - a 
trip both Farrow and Allen said 
never occurred, Walpin said. 

0::: classified 
ads over 
the phone 
with a 
.~ 
335-5784 

off." 
Fr .. PregnlncyTttUJIfil 
Confidential Counlellng 

and Support 

No 1JIPOIn1ln1ll1 _wy 
lion. 1I ..... 2pm 
T & W 7pm"", 
TIl & Fr I pm-4pm 

CAl.l.331-8615 
1t8 S. Clinton 

SUIte 250 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual information 

• Fast. accurate results 
• No appointment needed 
• (!ompletely confidential 

• Coil 337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Dubuque 5''''' 

337""'58 
Call fo, an appel_,. 

COMPACT relrlgo,.,on for renl. 
Thr .. ,,_ ... 11_. 'rom S341_. Mlcrow_ only 
S3tI -'er. DIIIIwuherI. 
....... '1 dryers. c:amCOfde ... TV',. 
big ocr .. n,. and _ . 
Sig Ten Renlall Inc. 337-RENT. 

TAIIOT and other melaphyalc:al 
_no Ind readings by Jan Glut. 
experienced In.I",<:Ior. Call 
35101511 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
TIll! ITUDlHT DATING SERVICE . 
P.O. Box 3436 
low. City I,. 52244 
For Guya and G .... 

preserved throughout 
the world rON and 

forever. Sacred heart 
of Jesus pref for us. 
St. Jude. worker ot . 

miracles. pref for us. 
Say this prayer nine ' 
tima8 a day. In eight 
days your prefers will 
be answered. Must 
pron'ise to publish. 
Thank you St. Jude. 

H.H. 

~ 
II .. 30"10 IfnInglr _1bI 
III Iowa City's 11l11li tanning 

NIon. 

c:onllhdll~ ) Allen as well as his and Farrow's 
IOn, Satchel, testifed Farrow had 
diamileed her u the boy's therapist 
because ahe wu seeing Allen as well. 
Coates said it was normal when 

Farrow haa sued to have the adop
tiona voided. She says Allen 
defrauded her and the court by not 
diacloaing he was sleeping with 
another of her adopted children, 
Soon-Yi Farrow Previn. 

In his questioning, Walpin also inti
mated that Coates accepted Allen's 
version of events without checking 
with Farrow. 

Emma' Goldman Oink 
Information and appllc:allon 
form: $5. 

10 tal1l- 534.95 
5 tans - $1 B.95 
SIgn..,fD'~ 

."" ",," 

m an Diego'. 
, hit .249 with 17 

ah 70 RBC. /.ut 

No. 0217 

.. Englilh 
noveQI. 
,m-III08 

" Show conl~ 
.. GrIdWl~ 
'l V.,nenI 

~lgllbOl 

.. lnVlIt 
lilt II _ Ptr_ 

to any tM" ~!. 
phone: "JIIV""'''' 

:fI minute). 

: Uy" 

581 

• treating a child to simultaneously 
lee one parent. 

Farrow said her attorneys had 
advised her to break off the profes
sional relationship, Coates testified. 
'Nht.n Caat.e& told Farrow «he could 

Coates testified that Allen, intent on 
improving his parenting skills, con· 
tinued seeing Coates until last 
month. 

But on cross-examination, attorney 
Gerald Walpin pointed out typogra
phical errol'S) misdated Be88ions and 

On Monday, lier first day of testi
mony, Coates said Farrow went from 
raging against Allen aa "a moral 
tumbleweed," "satanic" and "evilft 

after learning of his affair with her 
adopted daughter to musing about 
whether ahe should marry him. 

Last August, Farrow accused Allen 
of sexually molesting Dylan. 

227 N. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Ia. 522040 

FREE PRECNA~CY TESTING 

MAli TO MAN DATING 8!IIVlCI! 
PO Bo.3436 
_a City. IA 52244 
-,. Few Goodlooklng Men ' 
In'orm.tlon .nd application 'orm: 
$5. 

100 S. Um 338.(1810 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG HOMOIIXUAL Mole (.Jeny Folck. 
_kl 01 .... He_xual .... Ie or ADOPTION 

Walk in : U-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or caN BI.M.1e 10 "'a .. fn.ndahlp and! 01 Child I ... , Ioylng coupl. wIah_ 10 

351 t:l:lI:e ~rtmenl. Conllcl Inytlme: adopl white newborn, W. ha .. " 
"'ViI>IV Jerry Feick ,,"rm. happy • • nd caring hOme t9 

Concern for Women 17 1/2 South Oubuquo "'a ... Legal and oonfldonflal. 
Apt. 1 downlown _ call JOlnn and Paul 

/L.....;:S;;::UI,;;:;I8..::2,;.;10;:,;. M:;;;I~D,;.;AM=ER:;;;ICA.:;;.;..SE=CU;;:.;.;R;.:.rr;;:IE:;;,S.;:,BLOO=;;:"..;.:Iowa=,;;;CI:;:,ty......J low. anytime. 1-801»042-5893, 

Congratulations Coach Vivian Stringer 
and the women's basketball team 

on your successful season 
and tournament play! 

Good Luck in the Final Four' 

From all your friends and fans at 

~. I 

, I 
I 
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ADOPTIOI HElP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAmD _HE_LP_W_AlTE_ D_ ,_HE_LP_ W....:-, All_ TED --. ""' ,----
I.O¥INO ......... _ to ........ WANftD pool manege< _ p..t lIMN IIONIY .... ng bookIi LOOIUNQ for I1Udent to pub, the 1-1UIIIIIII---44l-alt-"-fo- r-YOII-\II--IIIL""", end ComJHI"Y I, IMlng IlIIOIIT IIOTIL. flectMt;;;;- IT~..... lb 
while -... We '-~ ... pe_ In ouperllolng IIId 130.000' year Income potent.... IHIIdtr Megul ... on cnpue end comrnunl1V dewlloplMll1l oppIlcallon, for the Iowl Cltyl jolla. "t). t2& pet hour. Full end ""6 M ••• aGE 
to.. end t.ughler In our nurturing _ling Ilfegulfda. ~ at the DetalIL 11~ to ....... Iooel oon .. n .. Me. w ..... rutton eo"MI'" DlntClory, Enu .... "1OrI part-tl .... , MMOn .. InQ year IWNJft 
hoIIIe. lei" .... p _ other. Un'--lty _ Club EXT y"'2, "-.,., ... p ooate. E.m toP Ju ... It). ." need«! to CII1VU tile . .... no round. For IIlIlngo 0011 

3110..... A I_ISH30 per hou., ",d goln need«! ."PIn.nce _ry. Apply In 1.-.ee2-tOOO Ext. M.12. 
'.-.1.1508. ,.... va. NOMe YYPtITI. ~ u .... ~. valu'" ."PI''''"''' G"at to. ' f.om 8-3pm, lt101 . 
AIIOPTID ,t II1Of1th ............. '" ALAIIUI SUMMER 135,000 potentI8lE'XT~~,Cot2 ma~::-rtlolng major. "'~~~~~~~!!:-_I ' SUij. 108. t~:!!~11 pellont I to do 
have. 111M ~ C:;"_ '" EMPlOYMENT. FI,,",,*- Elm (1~ - . Call I PUS. = _,,~_t ng. nau •• nca oIIIoe. 
oompIeIe our hIPIIr Iamlly. Lola ot ., pIUaI_ In __ 0< LAW IIII'OACIIIDIT .10M. ::':'..!.":.. ~~~~'. Mull 
to.., hugo - to.....,. Fufl-tlone t4000 plUli ""'"'" on """Ing "1,5oIM88.ee2I yea •. PollOi, fJ1ie o/i'if£a WOMEN'S STUDY t...."artcellng .'pe'hInoo. ~-.ot morn . ...... colt DIortd end _II. F,.. tl8ftlPOllallOnl Aoom -"t, all,. petlOl, eor........... St ~ ., ..... -
BonnIe ooItoct, (20114~78. end _rdl MALI! OR FEMALE. Fo< ~ cotlll)1OH1HOOO W_ wiIh IIIOdcnI.oIy - at 2101 Int ......... . 

• ~ • enopIoymant program call EXT. K ... 12. RIIIi-' _ illakiDa bi&h c:boIeGelOl. 11-40 yn "II1II JOe ~Nmu. 
A young, .... 1dI.- oouple wtahM 1~155 ut.A5841 . IIOWIII .... NT .lOa "e,CMC>- old, aeeded (0I.-d1 tMOI ... _ plu. 
'" edopI your .-born In'" our LAW _car,"'" jOb'. now htrlng t61.z»' yMf. Now hiring . Call IppIicadan (or IatI So iI_ ... 01 ell-.. eoholarthlp" .rlpo and c'-dlt 10. 
tcMng 10M. WIlI_rllh, kM, In -. 125,000 plus. c-' (1)105-MHOOO Ext. ,....,2 lor boIaeflkont PT JUahb, L- IIUdy to evllulle ilia dcU 13 _k buol_ Intemlhlp. Now 
InclIuIflM alt YOII' billy'. ...... -._ ... now hlrtng. AIaO cu ..... t -.. llat. 11:4.5 "'10 ' :15 ... If -.ry -. eM,...., 01. PDA epprvved Interviewing for !let Moinae, Polk 
WelI-ecIuomed, IIMnctolly ....... ~ ....... and ,. r- ... i RUM I .... eft I oIlo...,jft. and IIIJrroundlng oountlte end 
IIoppIty mwrIed 101 10,..,.. 1nIorrnaIIon. s.nd $10. O.J.A. TllllllNOOUI SUMMER JOBI you IIIjoy CIIIOIdq. pIeuut c:bo .IIIN -... _ ,,10\11., 'reu ollowo. Alf 
ConftcIontl.I, ... ~ peld. PO _ ln4 IOWI City tA 52244. The ....-.clIng ~' opona camp 1IIII'OIIIIIIiD' apply III ~ ...... far ......... "" lID ~ mojo" conolderld. 51~27<H178O, 
IIeIoca1Ion II neIdId........... In WleoonIIn', beauti'ul ..... G----' ...... ~_ ~ Y. - WpI .... II1II -*tW --'- .:.;IOa;::I!H= pm::::::., _____ _ 
up ooItoct onyIIme. --"~ITAPP northwoodIiooIdngloroou_" ...... • _ ........ a.n' _ .. - W_far~ "1- :-c 

• o..J". IIId I<fttn • OppOttuntu. for "'*lIe"""''' In: .... mmlngl WSf., wlndlurflng, 1:30 ___ pm. Weetda,.. - Jo. - Mutt be 01 child beIrin& NOW taking appllc4ltlono lor 
• 1-401~74 • • ~OI Cou.-r.lor w ...... 11ng, ..,.",,,,todlng, tenn"', WiIve .. PIU .. pill..... .-............... 11\ ctrea.l.. ooc~talf woIt_ No ,_~ 

--....;..;;;,;.;;,;.;~;.;..-_ naIu .. , gImM, ortII .I'I1II. Dtve.- ercherY riflery, Wllleyball, I .... k. lOlL ...........-- - n __ ry . ... pply It 00IdeiI OIdite 

WORI- .... DY camping progrem at church camp wtJ wocicIwortclng. G_laclllllte, IXIllllwo:o;pive mcdIod, ocher 1"0 S.Gllbort '*- 204pm. 
-.J I U ,.... T ...... -. Wort< In the food. =z;.:-"Iijo. CoIl NOW HIRING UNllI' YOUI _ilia pill CompenAIiDD CHILD t41" n.Ided for 3 • 5-' 

ouIIIoore.enIIan .. teadl<lh1p 1-«10- P ... ~JOINO- Id ,-
HELP W.II'I'I:D IIdllL fIoomI ~. CaeII oalary.· ..... - .. , provided. 0 . I :3().7pm IWO d-,w __ • .~ ... L"''' : 

lUI • 50 AppIIoaIIon .-dI .... : AprIl 12. To GODI'AntU'l PIZZA IWgIaIllnld U of 1 ltudant, hid ....... ...... If ~ can !be OCCUIonal_lng • . Non.ernolcer. 
------___ oppfy oontact: - ConIe_ 01 P8rt-time d-ra and _Ing .. It).20 1~20 tnIWMk ........t Per Uai Iou..llo Lipid =~=::.:':.:...' ______ ;"':;::-::-:":::=:':=-I;;,;-;;;;:;,~;;;;_"'" 

the UnltId Church 01 Chrlll, """III - , llaxlble tchIduflng. ( Iowooo wekIndI wnR" .. WI ALL STAR PIZZA CO. 1)o~~"'''I.IIIat • 
• IIAROe AIIIaIInt. '*"" 800 _ S_. Deo MoI_ tA F_ brMk maaIo, lood .. oc:ou .... , awn ... , . CALL ICAN NOW ReIeardI C1InIc: al Now hiring lun, part-tl"" deltvery ::: =ti:""' 50312, m·217.Q11. col", bonuo. calli bonu •• 1I.r hoIidlyl). mult haw 354-811 L 335-8201. d .... " . Need own car wllh 

eant.r 33&-eIOO 'IIAIWIIII ,"US! hour. Apply 2-6pm, part·tlme " .1W hou r pluo .Ipe and prwfened . .. hour. Call Public '''''' TIn AllllTANT ..... year. Count" end klt~ ~ drIver'.lican .. 8IId u 1_lInce. Fun·tlma 1Sl 1)ou., ~~~~r:'::::: __ I 
;.Pol;;h:y~;;;';;::;;';' :;;;;=;" ___ I Leader In tile weight 10M fnduolry E. W .... lngton or 531 HIghway I do lOIII8 Ufling. ConIact OOtnmiulon. A.p(ify In _ '" 

_Ing .-geIIc and lllicutato - , MarIan Blgglnl. 356-2688 1122 Maldon Lane. 1 ________ _ 

HELP WAITED IndMdual_ ~ •• ...nent DlIlICTOfI . ......... o.y Ca.. Iftar 5:00 p,m, M-F, . WOIIIUNO mom ....... porl.tima 
_________ Ioommuntcatlon ... 1II •• nd the Canter, '- CItf. Ful~tI ..... Fo. .&....11.0..-1 ..... _........ Volualeen with au","",r nanny for one Child. MUll 
_ MlIII ... __ ,. 10< abIIl1V to -- oIhert. " Infomlation end application -- .......... h_ tranoportetlon , Call 33103214 
PII1-I'- _OdIOI ....... Iona. 1_, oontacI KrIe at p_ call 33U481 0< write Dep8i1nIenI, UIHC. modonIIe uthma. 'I. ::.Ita::::.,:' 8prn~:...' _____ _ 
lln"'-lty HoepItaI ~ .'.(l121. ..... .... o.y Ca .. , 707 I ~ ucI in ,ood 
Deperl_. day and n\gllt ....... GaT A TANI Work In Iowa CItf .... r_ Ava., '- CI1V. tA 52248. The Unlwrllll' 01 ... 11111 ,enenI heaIIb, -W 
W ........ end IIOIIday8 .... ."rId. over aulM*. M*ica', College ..... NO OPININOI ECIUII OpporIunItyIA/llrmlMt f« I B week relUfCh 
Apply In _ at C151 _II PaIn1ars: 1(800~. . .2&. Flexible tchIdute, good Acdon E~. '1lIdy involvin, 
:.,:Hoopt=="-'::" _______ 1 '''''' TIIIII ___ to type environment. In"mohlpol i II V e • I i ,I Ii 0 II I 

,"'" TIIIII janKortll .... p needed. ~ .....:t~ tchotorthlpe. 3510501II. Student Clerk Typist 1lIedic:a1i0ll. Require. 
A.IoI. and P.M. Apply IIId other ~ _ . $6.101 hooor, IOIIION! needed 10. light viliu 10 Ul HOIpiw. 
3:3CIprrHI:3Opm, MoncIay. Friday. 20 hou" • -'<. botwMn h __ .nlng. p,.,.,rably FrIdayo. 15-20 boun per week, II1II Oinica. 

""'- Jallltonol 8eMoo -.spm In tour 0< 1M""". own t"napor1aIlon. 364-281..... nellible boun. Dillie. 
510 E.lklrIIngton bIocIIIln morning 0< atternoon· ,,1or'::...:. ..... ::.::.:ny!;.. _______ 1 _

__ ..;:-=.;;C;;.!I1V::,;' _=::'-__ 1 tmmtdtato appointment 10 ,- include l)'Pin,. filiD,. 
conIInua through oum.- end II!UAllLI pelion need«! lot . ..a.- _~ ~_._ 

~ COUNIILOIII wanted 10' _ year. Call Hotty Hugart at houMI<...,lng end <hlld ca.. -wenna ...... - .......... 
p- loIich1Oen boya/ glrle 336-1081 for appoI_t. Monday- Friday 3:30-5:30. Muat eDlry. Require. ,DOd 
au_r campo. Teech: twlrMllng, have ear. c.l1364-1361 an" epm. 
CIrI,OoIng, IIllIng, ....... flng, LOll III' to 30 lbo In 30 dayt lor or,lDiutiOllll .kill •. 

Vspwt "' III r.-t MMiciDe AIIorJ1 DiYiaiaa 

~==:::;--===~ BUSINESS 
gyrMaattca. rIIIafy, • .-y, .... nlo, 130. SIIf. Call l.acJO.3112-V2118 &perience wiIb CIOIIIputen 
golf, aporia, oompute", camping. 1:-::!;!2IItI:::....· ______ 1 UFE aUII. a private 
•• l1li, d"mattco, OR riding. AIaO _"'- I'_~~ non-profiil human (IBM). cIatabue (I>Incm 
kl1ollln. oIIIoe. molntenon<le. P\JU..TIMa ...-_.IY. - . 3 C\ II1II WOld . 
Salary $1100 01 mo .. plua '-". Contacl tile Delalte ohoP.t __ • ... -10 proceIIIDI 
boord. Dayna G'-1, 1 rea Maple. Ca ......... _ In ~ only. - y,cel agency, .. (Word5)loI\w~pnierred. 
Nor1hIIeId, Il eootI3. 7 .... _ . IOWA IllYlllI'OWIII COWANV accepting appllc:ationa CoaIaI:t It1C1y SIephcD-. 
TIl! DAILY IOWAN CLAllllPiIO Now hiring. Fullllld pert.llmo for a part-time direct 221 Univenity HOlpital 
All 0f'I'ICI • LOCATID IN buape..- end dl_ ...... lor • .....; .... wo ..... ·/ houlI'ng 
IlOOII "', COMIlUNICATIOIII evening and __ andt. Apply In ..... _. MI., SdaooI, (319) 356-14.52. 
CINTIII. (ACItOII1'IIOII TIll perwon Monday- TllNIday 204pm. counselor to work on 
MAIN u-.m 01' IOWA 801 III Ava., CoralvlU.. Independent living aldlll 
=~=~::W:::~:':'.IOM.~-'-II-'~--7'-125/-I=v:,=.:~p=~ wjth a predominately 
year. _ hiring. Colt oubatijutaa otoo need«!. Call Jul'" male conaumer 
1.-.e82-aGOO EXT. P ... ,2. at TlC 33t1-1835. population. Send 
WIN IIONIY rMdlng booktl .... ~ITYI mums & referencel to 
13O,1lOOI yeIIr Income potentI.1. ...,.. ...... rvn._ LIFE "'111 Inc 
Detal ... (1)101H62-aGOO OkS YOII put youreeH through -', • 

:::EXT:.:...,:Y..:: ... :::;1::;2.:..-. _____ looIlega by working In the 1700 latA .... , 
retldenttol pointing oeMOII SII 25£, 

NANNY pooItlona ... Mable I_ry? 
n,~onwlde Including Florida and W • .,. • dynamic, ""Idly growing Iowa City IA 52240 
HawaII, ............ or yeer ...... nd. firm In l1li. Induatry end ... 
o ... t JHlY, 1'-POrtatlon JHlId. 10000Ing lor competent, 
.:.:"'::.,:1:;2"':::::::::3-4=381=::' ___ __ 1 ",t..-rlef. h~ 

IndlYlduai. to altnoUP end manago 

Lf( .... II_ EOlIM.....,.., 

CllUIII UNL ..... 01 our t"rII_ln IL, IA. V.ry 
Entry"'" on-boardll. ndold. good .. mingo potential. NOW HIRING 
~Iona _I ...... , aurnrner or Send ......... ,0: SerqU' ltd. 
!::y-.::::r::: ...... =nd:;.. ::.;81:::3-::228-64=:::78:;'· __ 13OW014 SpIUOO CL Registered U of I 
ITOPf Worlo From HomaI Donnf W. """vll", tl 60555 student, 20 hrsl week, 
S500I W .... I Eam 15 per flyer OR call 1-«10-912-6608 
molttng our fAS repor1l. No WAInIO: non-amoldng, mature, M-F dayS. 1-5 pm 
Eoperlence Needed. Motarlol, _,Ibttr pereon to provide ONLY NO 
Supplied. _ab'" wo .... " child CO" 10' Intant th ... dWfll • 
NHdad Immtd .... lyf To Stan write __ beginning October 1m . EXCEPTIONS. Contact 
~~~ ~~::"'951 . --required. 337-6184. Karol Dykes 356-1458, 
Woodbridge, NJ 07095. CHtNA CIAItIIIN Medical R d 

W. Ker' w. H ... , bartender, hoaII ecor I 
:=:..~"=~ I ~:=~=; Department, UIHC. 
~ndry S41rvIoe to _ • ..." 13 2nd St., eoiaivilie. The University of Iowa _ lolled 11-. Good lIandIoye 
ooordln.tlon and ablIl1V to ""nd ATTINDANT needed. 29 year old II a Equal Opportunltyl 
for ...... hou" at • II.... mote .-._nt for II.. Affirmative Action 
~. o.va only from 8:30am __ clay morning, .nd . 11 day 
to 3:30pm plu, ___ I and SUnday. loIod1cot backll"ound Employer. 
hotldayt. 8cMduled . ...... nd helpful. Coil 361-8821 . 
~ Slar:tJng _ 16.00 to t_ IlIA I. cu ..... tIY ICcoptlng 
15.35 per hou •• maximum 0120 fIcotlona 10 tile oItlon 01 RIME 
hou .. per waeI< Apply In pereon at IPP r po ............... 
U 01 f UUndry'S4IrvIoe 11108 lull·tlma night . udltor. Apply In .1UdanI--t" ...... 
Coun St .. Monday through Friday pereon: 2850 Heartfend D •. , opet'8Ior pol/Ilona 
trom 1:00am to 3:00pm. =CO::."::Ivtt=Io.:..-______ 1MIi!able In 1he Uniwrllty 
LOOIUNO lor • totalty new . nd IUMMIII employment In of Iowa HoapitaIIIUlCI 
dihrent """ ..... job .. perIence? CadI. RapIda. Eam 15-f7 '" hou, CIIniCI 
like to t ..... ? Long hourI. pointing hOUMl. Can Telecommunication. 
oqoo $. Call (515)1163-2473 Wpm . .:;1080003=..:.7:..;1..:.e845=._____ Center. Approxinataly 

NUD CAllI? AlII YOU • handy pereon needing 1 ~20 houri per weak. 
Make money oetllng you. clotllel odd jGbo fn you. IJHlre tima? primarily .wnI~8IId 
"" IlCOND Atr IlUALlIHOP PIMM 0111 351-3138, weeIiandI; 

oIIMI top doll." 101 your ' ....... lor eol.... S5.25Ihour. Mult 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9 / hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or part time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply in 
PelSOn at Pizza Pit 
214E. MarketSt 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS: 
~ Algonquin provide. 
CIppOI1Uni1IeI Ii) WOIk with 
bor,1IId girt .. I11III. pr.

lCIIooIera. f*8Illi. & aeniar 

HELP--
delivery drlv .... wanted all 
shifts aVllilabie. Flexible 

schedule. Full or part-time. 
Apply In person. 

118 S. Dubuque Street 
351-4558 

Evaluating 
Writing 

Temporwy woIk with American College Testing (ACT) 
.valualing wrillen l8lponIel by ,tuden ... Begin, April 
15 lor IHO dayt; $6.75 per holM' (8:30 • . m .... :30 p.m.,. 
High IdIooI ~tlon required. Soma college woIk in 
English. educatiDn. 01' rallied field helpful. To apply aend 
01' take IetItar of appIicaIion and I8sume to: Human 
R •• ourc .. Dept.(DI), ACT National Offic., 
2201 N. Dodge St. P.O. Box 168. Iowa City. IA 52243. 
Application daadlne it AprI5. 1~. 

N:r It 1/1 AIIIIIIIIIIYt Action 

RESEARCH ASSISf ANT I 
Department of Pediatrics 

OPPORTUNln 
TtRID of ",,*Ing 10 •• job? Why 
noIlook at an oppor1U11l1V. Fo< 
Information, calt Bob It ICP 
Mon'lII"*'t, 331-8420. 

HAIR CARE 

U OF I 
SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT 
STORE 

Literary Criticism 
~ 

Murphy
Brookfield oprtng and oum.- clot-. SUmmar monagamant poaItIon. In IIVdIIbIe _ ... round', 

Open at noon. Call 1'''t. Cadlr I\oplclt end Quad cijlee. 1-
2203 F Street ... verage lnoomo $400().$8000. InakI erid hoIda~ 

qm In I unlqu. muhl
Qi~ CMmlght c:an'4I 

IIMng IoW-Incomt lamiA ... 
We rwtd COONSELOAS. 

FOOD SERVICE. 
WATERFRONT. 

ARTS/CRAFTS & 

Divisioo of BiOOledical Ethics & Genetics 
PtIf<m DadiICip1inuy RICIldt III eIbical.1epllOd IOcial 
impIiCllillll of b_ poeIiI:a. Reqtmi: B:A. or equivalent 
CIOIIIbioIIioo ol .uIed etb:aIiIII &: ~ WIinen .\ 
vabII c:anmunicatioo IkiJlJ; atllity to \lie CIIIJIIII*f bud
_ .t dwue (Microdt Word) IDd provCIIIbility to do 
DIependCIIt WOIk. DeanbIe: Mvlllced cIep in edliCl, law, 
Iibnry acieoI:e orrelevlot Iibenlw field; buic bowled. 
regudinaIeCall c1evelopnenliiD bumuI pdia; ~ 
with int.erdiaciplinay WOIk.IWumet 10 Suao Fosler, Dept. 
ol PediaIrlc:a AIIIL 46, 200 Hawkin. Drive, 2630 JCP. Iowa 
Oty, IA 52241 The Univenity 01 Iowa DID mJ/AA 
~.\ enalUllgei women_ miumliellO awJy. 

...... 1"lrom 2' 10 7' Books 
wHhouI_'from 

(_'rom Senor Pabloo). .:;I-«IO-=;.::7211-=.:..:'::.:258:::.~____ ClueItion.: GOf'IIaCt 
__ -...!331~:::::8:::::46::... ___ IlANDICAPHD aludent need. DeaI8~ at 356-240 . 
TAKING application. now for pereonal cano Ittendant tor .t ... 
_ tllaguanll. Appllc.tion aummer _on. TIl ... lint..... TeIaoommunicationl 
may be picked up ,t the Un'--lty ohflla ... 1Y.118bIe: Monday. 0IIIce C 125 <leneIW 
Alhlolk: Club 13110 ........ ...... WId~ 9:301 .... ,1 :3OIm; 'u-sllital 

TUHday, Thureclay ...... .rli . 
WANTIII di.hw ...... . Apply In 8'30am-8:301m' Friday IIId ~.!'!.'~ =-
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2 bedrooms 
$525 plus gas 

& electric. 
All remodeled, ; 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & : 

summer. 

r-/j{lke.\/de 
J\J 1I1l0,. 
Available Now 
2bedroom~ 
clltUdiollllllina II 

$319 
Bajoyour: 
'al,.pc IiIe IWimmiIII 

""" • --..\ v.u.,btll_ 
'woiF!
• Iandntma& 
·JllMhMI'\_ 
,lIuIIJ.fna paIdaa 
,0. buIIlaI 
,c.. 0IItIIid.d 

Call or Stop by 
337-3103 

~ ~;::...~ . 

Apartments Available 
No Deposita 
BUIService 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate, $230 • $353 

CaD U of I FamIlY 
HOUIlng 335-91~ 
For More Information 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMINTI 

AVAILABLI 
FOR FALL 

niEBEST 
LOCATIONS 
~ DatrmIoimi IOIItI1lli:n-DownbMl 
RaIslDn DawnIawn 

Model ~ments 
Available For 

Vl8Wing 

t .. MINUTE 
ALI( TO CLASI 
Newer. epacloul. 
~. 'MIll maInIailad. 

dI-IIreII parking. 
IIundry n bulldirig 

331-3387. . 

'. ' 
... 1--------

HOUSIIS WAITED' 
WAIITID: lour or n .. bedroom 
hou ... Nea, Clrnpu • . au"' .... r 
1IIb1e1 .,Ith t,,1 option. 353448e. 

FOU" rMpOnIIbIe Iam._ lOOking 
for !IoU" thl. '.11. Cell 3311-5174. 

COlDOMlliUM 

FOR REI' 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
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LuxUIY 2-Bedroom. with 
glrlQa.. Now la •• lng • 
for Summar • Fall 
OCICIIpMCy. $6751 month: ~ 
W ..... Dryer In MCtt • 
unit. lui microwillel • 
Cling ..... C11337-71.7 
between 1~ p.m .• 8t.fI.
ThurI .• orvllltowjob ...... 
II CouIt • Sco1l Blvd. 
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Van Buren 
Village 
FAlLLIa. 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus 8Iadr1c 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. SubletS 
available now & 

summer. No PelS. 
351 -0322 
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Arts & Entertainment 

• 
"'Company I," lei to die recordlnp of die Andrews 
SiIters, will be one of three dinees performed by The 

Jack Mitchell 
, .. 1 Taylor Dance Company tonlpt at 8 at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

; Paul Taylors dance elHmble set 
. to boogie-woogie in 'Company 8' 

Tashl Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

< The critically acclaimed dance hit 
"Company B- will be topping the 
bill thiI evening at Hancher. when 
the Paul Taylor Dance Company 
takes the Itage at 8. "Company B." 
a "riel or vilDettes choreographed 
by Taylor and Bet to music by the 
Andrew. Si8tere. has been called 
Taylor's biggest hit ever. an 
impressive statement considering 
the lpan and breadth of hie dance 
career. 

The performance will feature three 
works: ·Syzygy: "Roses- and 
"Company B: 

UI Fellowship Auociate Jed 
Downhill. who photographed the 
1987 New York City premiere or 
"Syzygy. - says the work is a 
nonrepresentational "pure dance" 
})Iece with no literal story line. "It's 
very llrious,- be IBid. "It's not .. 
cheerful and lighthearted as a lot 
of Taylor'S other worb." 

the evening, and the final piece on 
the program . .. I remember read
ing the reviews in The New York 
Time. after the premiere. and it 
was an immediate hit, a legend 
almost instantly. People loved it. 
It's done to about eight lOngs by 
the Andrews siatere, and the lOngs 
are very lively and happy. with a 
very 'keep a stiff upper lip' kind of 
attitude about life on the home 
front back in the States. But there 
are references in the dance itself to 
the death and destruction of World 
War n, to the craziness this leaves. 
the tragedy.w 

Taylor. who received Kennedy 
Center Honors this December. hal 
been cfuector of his own company 
for nearly 40 years. The company. 
which has performed in more than 
300 American cities and 54 diffe
rent COuntrill, has produced such 
prominent choreographers as 
Twyla Tharp and David Parsons. 

Taylor has been called America's 
finest and most important 

be can also produce very powerful 
emotional worb. ... He's done 
everything from the crudest experi
mental work to the very complex." 

When asked what makes Taylor's 
work 80 special. Chadima IBid. "He 
haa a great sense of musicality and 
a BeI1lle of pbruing. and his cho
reography demands good. strong 
dancel'll as well. So all of it 
together. it's very pleasing and 
exciting. It has an air of tremend
ous vitality and energy. 

"One of the things that's very 
ezciting is the range of his choreo
graphy. You never lmow what to 
expect when you go to a concert of 
his.-

Seating is .till available for tM 
Paul Taylor Dance Company per
formance in HancMr Audirorium 
at 8 ronight. Tickets, which are 
available through HancMr Box 
Office, are $25 and $23. with a 20 
percent discount available for UI 
• tudents and senior citizens. 

Festival ends 
with Hancher 
performance 
T ashI RobinllOl'l 
The Daily Iowan 

The Paul Taylor Dance Concert 
toru,ht will be the last IItop for 
about 325 dance students and 
faculty membere from 23 college. 
acrou Iowa, Indiana, Dlinoia. Col
orado, KanIaa, MinnelOta. Mia
IOUri and Nebrub. 

For the lut five day8, the UI hu 
been host to the Central Reiional 
of the American College Dance 
FlltivaI Aaeociation. a program of 
dance acijudication .... ions. mu
ter cl88l88, meetinp, showinga and 
auditiolll. 

Dance department Chairwoman 
Alicia Brown laid the Taylor con
cert and the ACDFA festival were 
planned around one another. -It's 
one at the finelt modem-dance 
companiel in the country. certainly 
the choreography II Itellar,- me 
IBid. "Why not take the opportun
ity to have them here during the 
festival. when they'll be able to 
teach.,. 

Two festival malter cl81M8 have 
featured Taylor Dance Company 
membere as guelt teachere, and 
tonight's performance will be 
attended by the festival particip
ants. 

Brown IBid that many feltivaI 
participants are from &real where 
visit. from world-cla88 dance 
troupes such as the Taylor Com
pany would be rare. and that the 
synchronization of the two event. 
was planned to otter participants a 
chance to see a show to which they 
nonnaUy would not have acceu. 

Because of the number ofparticip
ants in the festival and the limited 
Beating in dance department per
formance spaces, mOlt of the festi
val's events have been cloeed to the 
public. However, the Central 
Showcase Concert this afternoon at 
4 in North Hall's Space / Place 
Theatre will be simulcast on the 
Union Wheelroom's cloeed-circuit 
sy8tem for interested viewers. 

The Central Regional is one of 
eight regional ACDFA festival. 
designed to encourage and recog
nize excellence in dance perlor- , 
mance and choreography on the 
college level. 

$4,000 grant to provide UI 
with 2 guest composers in '94 

lAnf holcla d.,n.. from the UI, 
The Daily Iowan Stanford Unlvenity and Yale 

An alwnnUi rA them School at Univeralty. and II CO-founder i B • 
Muaic will be one of two compoe- the Bana-on-a~ FHUval... Nftl.AJS rlE 
el'l brou,bt to the CAmpwi with international festival of new ~~.1J 
the support at a ".000 ,rant mUlic in New York. He lilt ~ 
recently received by the m CeD- received numeroUJ ~ IIId 
ter for New MUIie. fellow.hip.. includinr II'QI L.nr AL 

The center recelYed the,rant from the Guaenheim FO\IIIda. Ift.J1 
!'rom the Aaron Copeland Fund tion. d I 
for MUlie. which IUpporte ·orp- LeBaron hal received IIIIIIJ AJ5iIult in orm resu 
nizationa who" Performance. awatda for ber work, written 'b various charges 
encourage and improve pubUc virtually every contemporalJ 
knowleclp.- mUlical pore. and performed II A Cedar Rapids man was 

The invited comPGeel'l. Anne a jazz mUlician with her OWl charged with assault with in 
LeBaron and ill School of MUlic quintet. She received d.... commil sex abuse, second-< 
alumnUi David Lanr. will work !'rom the Univel'lity of AlabmD.. bUrglary, third-degree kidn 
with ill student. in musical the State Univel'lity.of New Yort and stalking in Johnson Co 
compolition and performance and at StDny Brook and Columbia nd 
ovenee performlUlCes of their Univel'lity, and 1'1" aJeo the Court Mo ay. 
worb by the Center for New recipient of a Guggenhel, Half an hour after he wa 
MUlie. Foundation FellOWlhip. a f1O<onta

botta
ctord

b
er

ok
on Mar 

L------------------__ -ll ~n R. Sa r e into 
victim's Burge Residence H 

1100 um-lI)I at """'_ Ana 0.--" 
no~A8MIcoow..td$""'''''' ,... 

BLACK ACTION THEATRE FESTIVAL 

When BlackAngels Fall 
Written and Directed by 

David B.Woodside 
Aprill, 2 & 3 8:00p.m. 

April4 3:00 p.m. 
Theatre B, Theatre Building 

B.A.T. Festival TIckets On Sale Now- Price $3.00· 
TIckets available at Hancher Box Office 335-1160 

'"The ticket I'ri'e {O( IhiIICllivai prodQctIoo II Sl.oomctcu will also 
be IOId one-hour before curtain lime in the ThcaIre BldJ. Lobby. ---" .... _,,_.-

room, crawled into bed wi 
~ile she was sleeping and 
kiss her. 

She fled the room and ra 
fie hall screaming and pou 
on doors, but Sabotta caug 
~ brought her back to th 
against her will , according 
documents. 

UI Director of Public Sa~ 
I Fuhrmeister said Sabotta's 

had been a problem for se 
months. He said Sabotta h 
following the victim to her 
and elsewhere on campus. 

Sabolta will be arraigned 
on all four charges. 

Part of Melrose Aven 
be closed during sum 

Melrose Avenue betwee 
, m Road and South Grand 

will be closed in June and 
allow for the installation of 
sanitary-sewer and storm

I utilities. 
The Iowa City City Coun 

voted Tuesday night to all 
closing. which was request 
the UI Hospital and Clinic 
~ sewer system will se 
Eye Instilule, which is cur 
under construction. No wi 
of the avenue will take pia 
ouring this proiect, CIty En 
Rick Fosse said . 

According to Hancher Marketing 
Director Judy Hurtig. the other 
two worke are markedly different. 

modem-dance choreographer. an I---------~---... ~~-~~-------~-~--------~-----;;~t asaeument that Aaeociate dance Cancer center open 
to be held today "'Roaea' ia a fairly well-known 

piece by Paul Taylor. very lyrical 
and romantic: Hurtig said. "It 
was featured on PBS'. 'Dance in 
America' seri.. '" It's just ach-

Profe880r Helen Chadima says she 
agrees with. "He's probably the 
leading modem-dance choreogra
pher right now because he's 80 

versatile in the kinds of choreogra
phy he does: she IBid. 

The John and Mary Pap 
Clinical Cancer Center's 
house is today from 2 to 4: 

• ingly beautiful - it makes you 
want to cry. it'. 10 beautiful. 

"He can be very abstract, playing 
with ordinary movement, the 
movement we do as humans. But e 

e 

II the UI Hospitals and Cli 
Tours will be offered for 

and 'Hill depart from the a 
ory care dinic on the (ou -But Company B ia the big hit of 

• 

N Y 
922 MAIDEN 
LANE COURT 
HourI: 
Ian - n.n 4,..,a_ 
FtU,..a_ 
11111_4:30. 
"II~-

In the oven or on the grill, a perfect 
meal maker from The Low Price Leader! 
Grade "A", 1()'14 lb. avg., whole 

Frozen Bonnie's est 

Limit One 
, 

-

Sat., April 10, 1993 
IT'S BACKI 

EcODOfooos' Easter Basket Bunt Is 

Lb. 

7 
Kids 12 • under are welcome. 

• 

Every chlld is a winner. 8-10 am. 
Groups of 10 kids each time. 

Parents or guardian must be present please. 

"TIle @!I Name For Value" 
Broadway & ~WIJ 8 ... -Iowa CIty 

We RraeM11! Toliit Aar ~13 

I of the John Pappajoon Pavi 
The cancer center has 8 

adult in-patienl beds and 2 
~ specialty examination roo 

Breast Imaging and Diagn 
Center, chemotherapy and 
sian suite and laboratories 
hematology and cytology a 
are also localed in the cen 

Bringhurst to read at 
Friday 

Robert Bringhurst, reno 
typographer, book designe~ 
hi poet, will read his 
Friday at 8 p.m. in room 1 
the Communication Studi 
ing. 

I He will read an assort 
1 published and unpublished 

Bringhurst, a native of C 
I wrote the celebrated typog 

book, "The Elements of Ty 
I araphic Style,- among ot 
• works. He has taught litera 

history and typographic hi 
and has held fellowships f 
Guggenheim Foundation 
Canada Council. 

His books of poetry incl 
'Conversations with a Toa 
'Pleces o( Maps, Pieces of 

ucs, UAS en 
Pomerantz reappoin 

Members of the UI U 
Me Collegiate Senate and 
Under uate Activities 
Pissed lution Wedn 
night rsing the reappo 
of Mirvin Pomerantz to 
state Board of Regents. 

According to former UIS 
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